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Weather Data
fnia I ' . i '  n.<|

inen mi Marquarh- Island, 
mile# south of Hobart. Tasmania.

-wil)—ymneiq —for1’ t

The tiny Wyatt) Ear A. origl- 
-nally owned by the American Ant
arctic Explorer Mncoln * Ella- 
worth, will licrfrtj jt  ̂ ♦uryey voy
age to Antarctica cany in !>••- 
eembcr. It will ararrh the Ant
arctic coast for n suitable base for

-fullin' nix iiiiIoks.-----------------------,
The Wyatt» Etui' "HI carrv j 

Edward McCarthy of the Mineral J 
Resources Ituirnu, who will make 
observations to try to establish 
the exact position of tl]# South 
Magnetic Pole, On a Inter expe
dition, n shore party will endeavor ■

.J o -S — h -4 l« i )wjltl. l itu Wjlallf  I 
• Earp will carry magnetic anil 

other scientific equipment foi 
gravity research.

Equipment for ihe expedition 
includes everything from scion- 
tifie Instrument* to luilhloteis 
and tooth brushes. Canned foods 
will l*e suppleipented-by pengtth 
egg*. seal meat, and whatever 
•dlhle fish ran caught. Cold 
weather clothing will Incorporate 
the latest ideas gained from re
search in Alaska and Canada.

Comdr. II. ft, Wright, Itoyal 
Australian Navy director of plana, 
said hundreds of ex-acrvle*me,i 
and civilians had applied to Join 
the expedition. Sit'r a pity tve 
onle need 00," he said.'

Cample! I said that in equtn 
men! Australia's expedition would 
he murh In advance of anything 

'attempted previously by any na
tion.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R J: SCOTT

J
1

Patricia Trial
rrsallassa rrs r .« .  nwi

a no-
• year prison sentence.

, Throughout Havana, many Cu- 
han girls wore fanshsped hair 
tres* which they called the “ Pa

Hiding Club
I 4 <•*»(**•<»jmI • »»mi PN|» flit* I

Higgins had told members Isvt 
•vening that he will give all the 
Support pnsslhtr’ to nromntllifc the 
•vent and In getting the track 
put down for the races.

Prize* totalling more than f.V*i) 
ate In In- awarded to rare tonrna-

A P P L E  C A R A
l o o k s  i i k e .
As B R O O M *  y E H p o p  o r  

CAMMED C R A B  A PP L E S - MOKftf Ctt/t/A •

O he PiK< of
OIL WILL-CARRY
HLARLY 9
OF FREIGHT A
M i l e  o r  a
MODERN
RAILROAD*

9 * 5  \

V J M  MEDICINE 
C M  BE

EX<RAO<ED FROM 
■ MUSHROOMS ?

PENICILLIN-IIKE 
COMPOUNDS*

c*r tW. Kw| fwes (,»I mi. to. V.U r̂m liar st

* ment'.winners, said Sheriff'Mem, 
mil In addlilnn, a numh-r of win- 
Ptrs will In* |,re.-«"iite.| with loving 
cups donated hy local mouhqnls 
Who are reported to he taking keen 
Interest In. the program.

The winner of the first tesriin-j 
ment prize will get n large turn 
donated hy Prank I’nvltefc, After 
the elimination runs, n first 
elais race- winner wiil.be given 
a cup donated by, Arthur You-- 
ell. John fvry lots ‘donated the 
trophy for the girls* litre, ami to 
the cotiple who win the esradrille, spj-cial session of Congi 
a cup will |n given by the Thurpa pslnro latidniug ami pri 
Furniture f-’o., said Mr, Mcrn. In 
addition, prises at*- to lie given to 
the boy -and gitl wearing the 
best eowlmy costume,

_ Another Slorin.

Murray Elected'
I t e i l l u M - . l  t r e e *  I ' s a r  l l s » l

cheering demonstfatinn. Jsme*
nrtT),~ tTaT~ wtsii^fFftfri ad * *ee-
tetary-lrrasuier without opptrsl-

Yesterday ih Son Fraud ago, 
API. President -Green oiipealed to 
the CIO 'IfT'-rome hark"" into the 
organisation. "Illll said that last 
sptttig." Murray commented. "So 
did that other bulging man” 

lb- added, "wd want unity-hut 
the CIO. |s not Willing to make 
a saenfidal goat out of itself, 
We don’t Wont (o go through the 
proresi of destruction,"

Murray again demanded a 
ngiesa In re
price control 

and lo place ' ‘every racketeering 
speculatin' liehbid bars.

Tire CIO chief said that ill 
failing te call Pangeas into 
session “ Ihe Arnilnistialion at 
Washington. has teen definitely 
del eliet In tho jicrfonoanre of

m -d m 1 rr**7------- — ~
Murray’s face wns working with

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
* By Alley

MAM t W  TO 6€LL ME 
A  X rN O Y JU D O E B O O K .,  
B u t  S H O C K S l  I  H A S  
A H AN D  "N0U6H flM C  
S O R T IN ' O U T  W H U T I  
J C S '  M EA N S  * *, *. ”

Bread Cut

dress
(rielsrieia Mode,”  prompfeiT hy pte-

Flash Fire
1 C a a l l a i M 4  ttmm ' P a g e  O w l

her by a Cuban prison mate- -TKa. a . fre.bmsn at AufaUfn,- and Cor
proietullon has rfamanded Ins C. Richardson. ’Ozark. Ark.

Colonel' Salihs named the three 
ciitcally injured guardsmen ait 

Ray F. Green, Enterprise; Eu
gene Crier, Cullman and Carl

lures o f  the American girl who|Drnnii, Enterprise, 
danced in Caribbean hot spota The victims Wrre taken to the

Opelika City Hospital where blood 
pte.o,-

In Havana

:r,

|( npINtis.l FlRt ”r" '  '  ,| , ,;.n *
precaution was advised In that vie- f J h'  f ’1  ±Tli„ mnrslns legates that if it were not for the

r , mil. I secy-of I he-Cite in wnrhtng
live measures. •‘Coil

’ ■

inltv.
-----yP-flO-tertirs'ln thmnbrm. i .

Ch'cf Forecaster Orndy Norton | 
said the storm U a "habv’' so far 

•- and ‘‘rrrv-innocont.S hut n “po- 
•tentlel troublemaker." He said air- 

’•\ olanes and weather stations would ,  .
I keen a close watch on the storm 1 unanlmatia adoption of a foreign

resolution Including k

constructive measure*, 
knows what would become of till* 
enuntri." . • »  ,

i , 11 l> r in the convent inti,' w hich 
will end today, Murray obtained

Continued From Page One
mendations approve,! hy thv> 30-
m*n gio'op at n ihrre-dsy con- 
ference hire. Commerre Rcchp- 
tary llarrimsn named the rnmmlt- 
tr*,i te advise his department on 
small business problems. It I* 
headed hy Ross Stewart of Hobs- 
ton. Tex.

l.urkman has hrld steady talks 
for three days with American 
Rakers* Association representa
tives. II* said an 11 -point pro
gram was endorsed hy the astocla- |*ln*’ ,̂H,t indicating that a 
lion and bv the Associated Retail jhsd hib
linkers of America. He said these | "He told me he was going to 
two groups promised to seek" "full ' kill me," jhe girl said.

Iwfore the shooting 
Juthnn--------  , —i ---------------------

Charles Jarlioh, who' was 
alHisid the yacht when Mce was 
shot, was almost excluded from 
the amaU audiencia court hy the 
crush of the crowd. A court at
tendant finally spotted Min qml 
ushered "hint— tit'. 'Tie' * Kls been 
charged with concealing facts.
. Patricia opened her fifth da 
nn the stand by asserting 
aboard the yacht had access to 
the , pistol with which he shot 
Mee. Answering her attorney, she 
said she weighed 110 pounds and 
was five feet, three inches tall, 
whereas Mee was six feet, two 
inches tall and weighed IBS.

“Jack fas she calls Meet sold 
one of my dancing costumes for 
||nn for money to live on," *ho 
testified. “I did not know about it 
until later. He pawned my type
writer and camera and two watch
es.”

The defense lawyer -returned 
to the shooting.

"1 tried to leave the boat two 
week* before'the shooting,’’ she 
said. “ I Blend a contract with a 
frihao theatrical agency  ̂ which 
was broken by my arrest.*

Once again she tried to Illus
trate what happened In the cabin 
of the yacht before the shoot
ing.

"I was between the beds and 
beside the drawer (containing the 
pistol) which was open.** she
said. Indicating the pnstlons she
and Mee were In when 'the gun 
was fired.

She said she taw Mee reach 
for something, which she could 
not see. "hut I knew It W «««  
s'wnrd," which wae one of my
(Isncing props.

Patricia was asked hy her at;, 
lurney to describe Mec'a movr- 
tnrnls when he was about to at
tack her.' .

She made a pantemlne resem- 
tiling a man about In' die, 'and 
then sat down In a chair, Jumped 
to her feet and then hopped on

bullet

»a* administered.— The-

Navy To Review Its 
‘  Sallor8J)i8charge»

WASHINGTON, Oct. I7-0P>— 
The Navy today Invited 540.000 
former, sailors and Marines who 
failed to receive honorable dis
charges to apply for a review 
of their cases. About !4,00() di» 
charges already have been invest
igated by.a special board and .10 
per cent of them changed for the 
jwMfk (he Maw ansmsinwst

ot eligible for tflrview are 
discharges givin as a result bfplaima was brought to the hospi

tal In a 6-mlle, 45-minute dash _ -  . -  ______
from Montgomery by Brig. Gen-, * court martial,
era I James a  Halit,a. adjutant Th* best discharge issued

the
by

general of the Alabama National 
Guard, and Several aides. Their- 
w<’y was cleared by a detail of 
the Alabama state police.

Nine of the more critically In- 
furrd were taken early today to 
Fort Henning, at Columbus, Cs., 
for further hospitalisation.

The fire broke out about 8:00 
P, M. National Guard officers 
and- fire officials considered two 
theories as to the cause of the ex
plosion—that the pilot light of a 
gai heater Ignited gasoline fumes 
as Guardsmen cleaned their rifles 
or that a rifle butt caused a spark 
as it struck the concrete floor.

Guardsmen had the fire well.un
der control by the time fire fight
ing apparatus arrive,! at the scene, critically burned, began to remove 

An ambulance, a fire wagon, an, the Injured, 
armory truck, and a. negro taxi J "In some cases, all the clothing 
were used to carry the Injured lo , had been burned off thr men, and 
the Opelika Hospital. Two phyal- their hands and faces were severe-

Navy was the honorable., 
)■ a te im wg order

of merit were: under horjnrable 
conditions, undesirable, lard 'con
duct and dishonorable.

The Navy gave out more thin 
.100,000 under honorshl* condi
tions. 17.000 undesirable. 32.000 
|,ad conduct, and 3,000 dishonor
able.

An official pointed nut that 
under the G. I. BUI of ^Rights any 
discharge since the founding’ nf 
the Navy may J»e reviewed ex
cept general court martial ,dis- 
chirgea.

LAKELAND. ' OcL 1 7 - « V -  
Florida <!ltrus sMpmenU for tha 
1040-47 season lotniied OOJill 
ears. 6,«24 mor* than the pre
vious season, the, annusl tJP®*/. 
of the Federal-State Market N « * 0  
Service said today. ,

The report, prepared by Dir. 
'cctor Harry F. Willson, lilted ■ 
shinmenla of ft4.7IO care of oran- * 
— ---------------- anages. 10 770 of grspefrull 
5.710 of tangerlnee. A car con-._J 
lain* approximately BOO boxu.

"Florida esnners processed 38,- 
020.582 boxes of citrus lsst eea- 

H *mr tetdurfmjr t9.*Z5;48!T Wiekyof 
urangrs, I5jl6%,2su. nf grapefruit 
and 030.571 of tangerine*.'Mor*. 
oranges ami tangerines went - tAC 
canners than the previous teawn, 
but much less grapefruit.

Fresh fruit shipment* were 
made for 51 of the 52 weeka last 
season, and canning plant* oper
ated for “a full It month*,** th# 
regal »aid._____________________

rian* from Auburn ami about 
dotro volunteer nurses aided the 
hospital staff in treating the vic
tims.

Lieut. Col. W. H. Matsuka. chief 
of surgical service at the station 
hospital at Fort Bcrmtng. brought 
additional physicians and metical 
tuppllr* to the hospital here.

Itetwrtefi 40 and 60 persons wer» 
In the Armory when the fire broke 
out. according la Capt- O. M. 
Wakefield, the officer In charge.

**I was In my office on the flrU 
floor of the Armory," Capt. Waki- 
•flcld related, “when an enlisted 
man raced In shouting, ‘Get an
other fire extinguisher _ quick^- *
1 berk’s a flre'ln the'lockrr ........ '
I rushed to the hesd of the ftalre,, 
th^n down Into the room, and to
gether with one or two of the let*

Iv burned.”
Lirut. G. A. Rico seized a fire 

extinguisher, and atdrd In fighting 
the blaxe. He received minor 
bums.

SEAT COVERS
All

Make and Model 
Cara

Good Ansortment 
(Yale Tires)

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

_L

Whnt Women Like About Their 
launderette Store
“ I Find "It'a Thrifty To U»c M> Neighborhood 
LAUNDERETTE For Two Reasons. It Costa So 
Little To Do A Whole Week'a Wiuih and All Our 
Thing# Laat IjWtgerF’ ------ ------

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD -■
Second at Oak Phone 1082

4ki<( |-e * T*H» hi
L - 2"**.' •.r” . <̂ * ‘

I and that it was too early to say ( policy

—  and iiu'vi

vhat l l ,would do.
A hurricane with wind* «f 110 

milts an liuur strm-k the Flmiila 
ast exact tv a month agn, crnsscl 

Into the Gulf of Mexico

pledge of. allegiance te the United

nved Into Mississippi and 
Louisiana, causing great damage 
and taking small Hvrs. There 
was a second ‘ small tterm later 
and In ’4 Saturday** htirrlrahc 
which hit the South Florida area 
bringing a deluge nf rain. It 
crossed the state into the Allnfi- 
tle and reentered the react #1 Sav
annah Wednesday.'' ;

School Trustees

■

M KNl Mird Pngy Om i
eledott not latet than Mundsr. 
Ocl. 20.

No two 'trustees elected may re
side In Ih* wsnie County School 
Bosnl District.

In n letter, to the IK present 
trustee*. Supt. Lawton stated that 
he had enjoyed working with 
them. He pujnfcd nut that Ihe 
recent Legislature hsd prutided 
fdr'consoirdaijon of all school dis
trict# in the rnuiity to lie known 
•g-8perial Tax School District No. 
1 .

Tiierc will lie but three trustees 
for Ihe entire rnunty henreforth 
and these will be elected by coun
tv- widi' vote and will serve In a 
countv-wide rapacity, ho stated.

Tho law provide* for five Coun
ty School Hoard districts which 
will necessitate appointment of 
two more hoard member* hy Gov- 
amor Caldwell. The Hoard re
cently agreed la the Governor** 
leanest to adopt the same terri- 
tonr in thrlr districts as In the 
C o u n ty  Commissions district*. 
Numbers of these Board districts, 
however, will not be the samo as 
those of the Commission districts, 
Mr. Lawton pointed out.

The coming election will also 
uavide for a vote on tha number 

"o f  mills to be levied as special 
ool tax.

frOteifi 
TRAC*
♦HIM

•< *r '
• V L O W  
Y O U R  O W N
!■ Tke Advertising
OF THIS NEWSPAPER

* *

V *1States gdyefrunyit nnd H* de
mocratic i/lcals.

Ill Hall, Francisco, the executive 
comu'il'.of th* American Fed
eration of Ijibor met tn organ- 
ire political action with Ihiniet 
Tracy, president of tho Jlrother- 
IhmmI of Electrical -Worker* oc-, 
copying liter 'chair formerly held 
hy John I- l^wis, 'preshtcnl of 
the United Mine Workort.1

te-wis had liecn Ihe solo council 
nic’inlior Mocking compliance with 
thc.Taft-Hartley, law* non-Com- 
munist affidavit rripiirrinrnt by 
API# officers. As an AFL vleo 
proTtldent, he rcftiseil tn sign an 
affidavit. - 1

The Mine Worker*’ chief was 
dropped H»̂ an officer bv the ex
pedient of dispensing with all of 
the (edcratioi/a vice presidencies. 
He did mil Veiflaln lor the final 
day of the AFL'convention yea- 
tcrilsy, and Tracy’s election ‘to 
tawi*-*' council post was unenn- 
tested. ,

JTie convention closed with a 
teohemeftt plea ~ by 7t-year-old 
president' William Green for AFL 
mernlxT* to “forget ivelty bicker 
ing*. 1 lie'g, I plead for UltUy. 
for noIhUrity:

Other labor developments:
A National Labor Belallona 

Board trial examiner, hearing 
evidence In connection with 
charge that the AFL International 
Typographical Union and its 
Baltimore local had felted to 
hsrghln In good faith with 22 
’Baltimore print s)jop*r today ed> 
mitted minutes of contract ne
gotiation meetings.

A merger of tho United Rail
road Worker# nf America and tha 
Industrial Union of Marina and 
Shipbuilding Workers, CIO, was 
announced In Boston by Krads 
of-the two union*.

■The railroad group, organised 
ar ago, Jias a membership of 
operating employe* of tho 

ctaii on* railroads.

U . S .  A c c u s e d

font I nurd From Page One
dcrjdc on the future status of l‘nl- 
cstine.

The two Arab countries submit
ted m-puralc resolutions, rsch pro
posing that thy International 
Court of .'Justice lie asked to de
termine the legal authority of-the 
Assembly to art on the, I’fTeslin* 
question.

The Egyptian resolution,propos
ed that Assembly action can be 
held up pending nmtjrt or an 
advisory opinion from the eourt. 
which might take many month*.

The Hy/ian proposal, in eddl, 
lion In asking for a court ruling 
nn the Assembly's authority, alto 
asked the court lo decide whether 
Ih* league of Nation* • mandate 
for Palestine ,was consistent'with

roniplianrc” by nil linkers,
.Salient points in the program 

Include two-layer cakes instead of 
three layer rakes, one-crust pies, 
fewer varieties of cakes and pies, 
and the use of more non-crltlral 
ingredients In bakery produrt*. 

Prices edged generally lower nn | 
, many majur cost ol—living com- 
i modules In early trading todav.
‘ hailing a two-weeks long upward 
trend that established several new
peaks.
—Wheat, corn mid "001* TlCTlInrd 

on the Chicago Board of Trade, 
hoe* were tower In major mid
west markets, with cattle uneven
ly strong to weak in Chicago, and 
wholesale meat prlres slumped 
somewhat in the major markets.*

Housing Costs

I took the gun only for the 
purpose of getting out of the cab- 
in "  she continued. “I did not In
tend to shoot Jack. The gun wept 
off In my hand.

She said the wounded ,M*o 
pleaded with her to commit aul-

rlde.
"Did vm> kill yourself?" her at

torney asked.
Hhe laughed and replied:
"I put the gun to my head. trl?d 

to comply with hi* wishes ami 
then looked at him and said: 'Jack, 
vou don’t look too had. I'm going 
to rail a doctor.* Then Jack plead- I 
ed that I aay the ahootlng wai1 
accidental.

"I still sav the shooting we* 
aroidi-ntah I did not Intend to 
shoot. I don’t know when th* gun 
went off."

She again denied telling police 
she nut Iwn bullet* In Ihe weapon 
before firing.

YOU GET FULL VALUE RECEIVED, 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY YOUR 
BEVERAGES

from

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 West First Street Phone 880

• ' • , • • , lr  'j  V » # ' .

the Iwagun Covenant and whither 
" * » fuiriblo plan ot partition" !< 
Consistent with the objectives 
pf the mandate and the UN Char
ter. . . •

Previously, In a speech dripping 
with sarcasm, Hhawcros* accused 
Russia's Andrei Y. Viahinsky of 
making an "eicurslon into thr 
realms of. phantasy" in opposing 
the American plan for a contin
uous year-round sitting of tho 57 
nations at a sort of "little Assem
bly."

At the same time, however, he 
urged Vishltisky to meet the Brit
ish half-way In trying to put an 
and to "vehement and inflaroa- 
tory speeches" ami In finding *t 
mhhllc-of-the-road approach to the 

Little Assembly" propose).

(Continued from page one) 
ding ami low production” and maid 
"the government Itself is the pri
mary faefor In paying the Gilt 
amt-making these evil* the going 
practices."

('‘Featherbedding" is a t̂ rm 
commonly applied when union 
rules require employment of more 
worker* on a Job than necessary 
to do it.)

t.uraa said he '.'disagreed with 
Gwinn's conclusion. Lucas said 
(he federal agencies "stimulate 
building" by tending money at 
cheaper rale* than do private 
sources. .He said tiieae loans even
tually are rtpajd and edded "I 
am afraid w* have different phi
losophy. I am a great admirer.of 
the Federal Housing Adminietr 
tion”

Gwinn said that "we don't seed 
government credit," adding that 
private enterprise Is "hunting 
With, sufficient loan capital to fi
nance a building program. He said 
that with government entering the 
credit picture “the hanker, tho
lender, the jirivste spender is re 
lieved of the reiponelbilty."

Foley said ha did not agree 
with that statement but- did not 
elaborate. -Foley estimated the 
country will need 1 ,000,000 res- 
Identlal ualU. a year for the next 
ten years.
* Lucag blamed "srrhate building 

cod'* In m«n" elites" Gr <b« *•■"*• 
rn* hfg!* -* - ' -  if v *

The r-«> - -  r|«-i--H in. p«||

1 ne r 
of year i
nbn-opet
Mtlon’s

C A B  FINDING

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 W V - 
The Civil Aeronautics Board said 
todav that use In flight of a de
vice locking the control surface* 
caused an American Airlines 
nlane with 53 persons aboard to 
flip over on tie back and go into 
w-gioax-fatal diva over Ml Riley, 
N. H.. on Oct. 8. Th* 48 pas
sengers and fire crew members 
wer* tossed about and bruised 
before the craft was brought back 
to'level flight after diving from 
8.000 feet to around 308 to 400 
(e*t altitude. Nona was serious- 
Irhayt.. .

Declaring that he was unablo to two newspapermen for tesrimeay 
Understand Ruula'a bitter oppoal- j*» l->i<ldera erd <-n-,
tton to th* American proposal, j »t met Ion union* are conspiring

to krrp erst, op *nd pro*luctl*n 
down.

a t  t o u r  G e n e r a l  M i l l s  i r o t i .

O N  F A R M  S U P P L I8 S
A N D  H sdlU IPM B N T

v  .A . *

SAVINGS UP TO
f»WUd

20 TO
Jj.

'

NAME OF ARTICLE REG.
PRICE

SALE. NAME OF ARTICLE 
PRICE, v

Shoe
iteml

howeresa told tha General Aa- 
bljr*i 57 member political com

mittee:
"Mr. Vishinsky conjured up a 

blood curdling picture of yrarnton- 
glte and Fascist bcasts, goblins 
and ghosts, engaged tn soma dark 
plot, some deep machination, to 
subjugate and set aside tha Char
ter of th* United Nations In ord** 
to prevent the Soviet delegation 
exercising th* veto in tha altruleflc 
way it always doe*,, for tha pro
tection of, [ am afraid, most un
grateful small powers.

"That exciting excursion Into 
th* realms. of phantasy was not 
of course intended for th* benefit 
of this committee, but for Uixt 
of in audience as far removed 
from this committee as It ia from 
tha realities of the axclUng world 
situation."

If* said Vishinsky had declared 
no less than 17 tlmaa, by actual 
9Qi>nt, that the “Little Assembly"

plan was a ^flagrant violation" pf 
th*. UN Charter hut;added thht 
“mere repetition, however extrair* 
agantly expressed, does not terid 
substance to an empty argument"

Shawcros* said h# feared that 
Vishinsky'* real objection.was not 
for legal reason* but because 
ha. thought It "undesirable that 
world opinion should have an op
portunity of expressing * lu*lf 
more than Ig absolutely neces
sary.’' , '

"Why Is It." he asktd, "that 
our friends—for «m want them 
JA'■ ** our friend*—are so 
frightened of discussion—4br dis
cussion la. after all, all that we 
contemplate hare?

More than 20,000 of the 180,009 
•Peel*# of beetles era found In tho 
United State*.

No. 144 Lnrkln Blower Coll 

2 G*l, Gttn Type Automatic Burner 

Oil Line Filler# 3.50

1 HP McCray Compressor, Water Cooled 595.00 
1 HP Servel. Air Cooled Compressor 
neliullt M HP!G. E. Coijtpretwor

1/3 HP HhflUow Well Pump A Tank 
1/2 HP Shallow Well Pump A Tank 

42 Gal. Water Storage Tank
1 HP Deep WeU Jet Pump 
t/2  HI* Deep Well jet Pump 
DeLavil Junior Separator No. 2 
Dt Laval Junior Sc pit rnl nr No.'.T
2 Cane Ball Bearing Truck

,> .h-

$186.00 $139.88 

165.00 149.00

2.98

498.00
349.00

REG. RALE 
PRICE I*RJCE

Rubber Dairy Aprons 
Palmetto Push. Barn Brooms 
No. 676 Handy Scrub Btoahes 
12 Qt. Tin Milk Kettlea ,
I lb and 1/2 lb Butter Cartons

3.50
1.25 
.45

4.25
.02

2.98 
.98 
J 4  

S.75 
.*• .0 1

250.00 198.00
Gnlhm Jugs Chocolate‘Syrup, Sweetened 2.50 .98

138.00 98.50
8H"
Single Face Filter DUca Box of 100

« foe
.75 ea. 4.00

135.00 98.00 36" Galr. Chicken Feeders .55 .39
166.00 119.(ft̂ - Salisbury Dip-Sal, 1 Gal 1.75 .99

25,00 18.50 DDT Livestock Spray, 1 Gal. 3.00 t x r
179.00 137.00 Flit Pyretheum, 5 GaL Drum 6.00 3.98

185.00 98.00 Stancs Livestock Spray, 5 Gal. 7.50 2.49

45.00 39.50 Black Runt Preventative, 5 GaL 11.00 4.98

75.00 60JiG Wheel Type Cultivator Tool, Complete 13.95 -IM S

18.50 12.39 Qt. or Pt. Milk Bottla Casas &50 2.98

Mills
FARM WRVnOE DIVISION

O R LAM bO
77 Went Livingston Avenue Phone 8112

1
, - 1
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In- Unit) There Is Strength-—
To Protect lb* Pmc« or lb* World; 
To Promote Iko Progress of America; 
To Product Prosperity fur Sanford.

•>V • * ,
jjr't AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

U’llK  W EATH ER .

Pair weather with little change In" 
temperature through Tuesday.

J

V O L U M E  X X X V I I I Established 1908 s A N F n n n , F r .n m n A  M n x n jtA ^ -r M -T ^ ti— AssociiUcil Press Leased Wire NO. 242

Victory Is Won 
Id French Vote 

*By D e  Gaulle

New City Budget Shows Costs 
Nearly Double Pre-war

New RPF Party Leads 
Communists Tho 
Red Vote Strength 
Is Not Weakened

3^  PARIS. Oct, 20 WH— Candi
date* nominated by Genrial Cturlc* 
De Caulle'i six-months-old Kail) 
of the French People (R hP) wen 
leading 29 out of iJ major munici 
palitiei today at (fturni from 
yetlerday’t balloting tolled in Iron- 
all over France. ,

De Caulle'i pally held a tub 
tlanlial lead over all olhei pat 

^  liet, including the Communists, ir 
9  the early returnt. •

"There'* no doubt about it. [*' 
Gaulle hat won,** laid Maurice 
Schurran. parliamentary leader of 
the Popular Republican . Move 
mehl (M RP) which ioit ground 
heavily in yeiterday'i voting lit 

. r  sullr's R P F; although leading the, 
f  Comtnuniiti, did not appear >o 

have .denied Ginmunm vntinir 
9  itrength in any ■•ihitaniial amount 

Running an anti-Communirl plat 
form, and competing in a Ftench 

/lection for the tint limr. RPf 
war averaging between 3fl and 4U 
per cent of |hn total vole, j » 
agaiml 30 per cent for dir Cent- 
muniiti, 19 pet cent lor the So- 
cialuti and leu than 10 iter cent 

. for MRP.
£  A tabulation  ̂ of the Tint 

3,618,266 vctea counted showed:
. RPF— 1,388,784, or .38.4 per cent

Communiila— 1,108,84.1, 30.01
per cent.

Socialists—808,467, 19,6 percent. 
Popular, Republican Movement 

(MRP) -337/dw. 9.8 p«r cent. 
Various—84,402.

* 1n the last munlelpaj

Total expenses.of the City government, at indicated by the 
1*141-4H budge' recently adopted by the City Commiiiion and published 
in a fu|! juge idvr/tiiemenl in The Sanford Herald today by the Junior 
thamlwr of C imnerce, a re’neatly double thoie of the pte-war year of 
I9 J |. During |94/*4R the total rvpenrer are eilimatrd at $446,025, 

j | ln real from Oct. I. I'»4fl to .V|g. 30.-I94I they were $270,575.
lotal anlkipal-d tr'rnu'- Item all loutcei ii eitimated at $446,025 

(or 1947-48 a* rum pared1 with to il

"Industry Brings In 
$100,000,000 Annu
ally, Says Moore

rraatiHKea h o  n o n

• Disaster Predicted • -  D- • -
w  __  n  A . . .  Rupreehf announced, butmitead a— 'From PetrillO Edicjr die* lNi«lU_ei>mr*in men 1—begin'

CHICAGO, Oet, 20 0P)-Jamea 
C. Petrillo’a newest edict, ban- 
ntng again the making of record
ing* hy hi* 226,000 A FI. muai- 
clana after Dec. Ill, w** described 
i r  the mould of disaster for wmr 
segments of the radio and re
cording 'Industries.

0  One disc .Jockey for n Chicago 
radio station said thrft eventually 
the directive will mean oblivion 

____Tor_ljn.many.recording urogram* 
presided over. hy iomr 2,600 such 

• master* of ceremony "as n major 
car* of the entertainment indue- 

•try."
With new recordings stint off, 

hs said, "the public will .In- so 
slek and tired of hearing the 
records on 6ur shelves, well have
to fold up,"

Rand Leailer Ted Weems eg-
tvrresed the belief the nrdej-. miglll 
f boomerang on 'musicians' o f  thi*
country and result in popular 
favorites being replaced by for
eigners,” and In California a 
spokesman for one recording com
pany suggested the making of 
mailer record* might be done In 
Mexico. i ■

* Secretory Marshall- 
Given Freedom Award

NEW YORK. Oet. 20 UP)—See
rs tary of State George C. Mar- 

-  shall—cited particularly for pro
jecting a plan for European re- 
construction and praised hy Pres- 
Ident Truman as "great in war 
and great In peace"—received the 
*1947 freedom award presented by 

fte Freedom House last night

tat revenue of $270,676 in I SMI.
During the coming yrat, Tli.’ui,- 

025 is to be raised from taxes 
Sint other aouice* for general 
government Of this amount, $122,- 
025 will 1m- miscellaneous reve
nue*. $76,000 will lx- raised by the 
1047 /id  valorem tax roll, $37,- 
•no from utilities tax, $20,000 *ur- 
olus in ttx- department of general 
■mvernment during t!*4,-48 and 
prior years* operating expense 
uiuls, $1.6(81.

tiros* revenues from operation 
if tlie water utility me anticipat
'd at $85,000. Profits esti- 
--l at $3i,760-are user) to mt-tt 
speitdituies in the dcpacttiivnl 

if general government.
For debt service $105,(too is to 

ic raised by taxation. During 
I94l» the’ sum of $96,000 was it-- 
luueil for ibis purpose. 1—*

Of the mlaccllaneous revenue* i‘

in this year's budget Items are 
flO.OOO from privileges and fran
chises, $25,000 from fines and
costs, $35,000 from the Municipal 
iVirport, $10,000 from paikfng me- *

sale ofter* and $10,000 from 
foreclosed properties.

During the turning year. $71,- 
750 will tie approprlufed fur the 
division of streets, liridgcs amt 
sewera including labor coat of 
$17,260. In 1941 this was $24,660 
of which $13,750 went fox latHir. 
For puli re . protection, $42,000, 
including $30,080 fo r  a n ilit
ies will be expended as com
pared with $16,205 in 1041 when 
-ulaiie* totalled $11,190. There are 
now 17 men on the police force 
as compiled with 6 in 1941.

Th* present Fir* Department of 
13 men will cost $33,000 of which 
amount salaries will total $27,126,

frtiiailfiUMl «*•» l*i»r ritfbtl

Value Of Florida 
Forests Is Told 
A f Rotary

Aid Rendered To 
Others Outlined 
By British Envoy

Forests, which arr one of Flor
ida's must valuable resouttet, *u|>- 
poit an industry valued at /note 
than $100,000,000 a year, Ed 
Moore of the Stale Forestry Serv
ice. who was introduced by Pro
gram Chairman A. C. Stine; told 
the Rotary Club at Its rcgdlji
weekly luncheon today.

There will be no meeting o f.the 
club next Monday. s?r »Ury.R. W.

ning at 7:00 o'clock will be held 
at the Seminole Country Club on 
the following Thursday night. 
Charles Morrison announced that 
Rabbi Mortis Skop of Orlando 
will'be the speaker on Nov. 10.

.There are thrre ways in .which 
Florida should lake tfir lead amoCg 
all the states in the nation in

ttValUM- .a r<|« r.igknj

Chinese CommunistH 
Take Strategic. Post

PEIPING, Oct. 20 (A1)—Chinese 
Communist*, completing a wide 
encirclement nf Changchun and
Klrtn, Manchuria, hâ fe raptured 
Nungan and Tehhwei, strategic
cities which had liecn Changchun's 
nqrlhertl defense .̂outposts, .pro 
government dispatches said today.

Nungan ■* 4p mile* northwest 
of Changchun ,-Manchurian capital. 
Tehhwei. 60 miles northwest of 
Changchun, provides.* bate frnm 
which tint Communist* might 
mount a direct assault on Chang
chun. Ita successful defense last 
winter was credited .with bluro- 
ng tha Communists' fourth if-

Im illta------------------- -

' TWO DROWN 
NORFOLK* V*., Oct. SO, ( * ) -  

Two persons drowned esriy today 
when the yacht .Lon# Star was 
rammed by an oil harge and sent 
to the bottom of the harbor In a 
matter of -aeconds, i th#
Guard reported. - 
, They were Mrs, France* Girard 

of Jacksonville; wife of the yacht 
owner. A. II. Girard, and crew.

In a brief response at a dinner t m«n Dick Bard, New York
. at which more than 1,000 guests 

heard him praised by Internation
al figure*. Marshall said the 
wm-ld Deeds , morg of the Amer- 

•ican brand of friendship.
He said it is "a very tragic con

sideration" that the people of the 
United States have difficulty In 
convincing those of other nation* 
of the Americans* “real sincerity

• and desire to lie friendly."
5 * ~ .................

LONDON RTRIKR - 
LONDON Oct. 20 OP) — Four

thousand transport **grh 
ploved at Ixjndon docks went on
■trike today In sympathy with 680 
cold storage workers employed 
with them. ' —

. TO BROADCASTS
. The Seminole County Tubereul- 

f y eels end Health Aasoclatlon ft 
sponsoring a aeries of weekly

noons and entitled. "The ConsUnt 
Invader.” The initial broadcast 

. tomorrow will be the transcrip
tion of "Tha Family Doctor" by 
A. J, Cronin, it wai announced

The Girard* and Bard were 
asleep whan the collision occurred 
at 4:40 A. M. about 200 yards off 
th*'grain elevator pier. The yacht 
wai pnruute from Ntw York lu 
Florida,

FIBII APPEAL
TALLAHASSEE Oet 20 VPh- 

Tha Supreme Court today was 
asked to determine If the But# 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission has authority to cloaa 
waters of Lj ko Okeechobee and 
the Bt. Johns River to commercial 
fishermen.

WABIL MURDER •- 
CHICAGO Oct. 20 OP) —  Cook 

authorities said they planned to 
ask a grand jury today to iadiet 
Wallace Cromwell Bearden, 51
reek old roofer, on a charge of

“  “  ‘ lM Wasft,murdering Mrs* Catherine 
q ,.,in_ wTRR old mother of three

bode was found atuffad In 
at 8,45 oclock. Tuesday after- ^  trunk of her automobile last

week. Wasll. arrested last Friday 
near the spot where the woman's
bodv was found, was held by pol-

’.theyIre on a murder charge after,
onln. tt waa announced « ld  he told of .striking Mre du^y jo d s /U -t h a T W s t  fnfwirrr 
Georg® Touhj^fresidtnkLWasil with a erew- ber while U  a atlon Booth where headguartera 

- stupor. - of the club hare baaa eatabllshed.

Ambassador To U. S. 
Denies British Not 
Doing Their Part

ST. LOUIS Oct 20 143 Bri
tain's ambassador tu llir United 
Stairs hit back today *1 a "wide-
prrad impreuion" that Britons 

"ate not dumg chough, that we arc 
tilling back on our bands with our 
moullrs wide u|wn waiting (or you 
lo fill them," ,

Jack Warner 
Testifies In

VT~’)  ■

Movie Probe
Film Producer Says 

There Are Persons 
With "Un-Amer
ican L e a n in g s

WASUNGTON. Oct. 20 OT—  
Jack L  Warner, Hollywood movie 
producer, told the House Committee 
on Un American Activities today 
that pcoplr "with un-Amciican 
leaning" have infiltrated into the 
movie induitry.""* .

But he carefully declined to say 
under qunlioning from commillr* 
members that these people are 
communists and insisted on using 
the description "un-American,"

When Robert E . Stripling, chssf j, 
investigator for the committee, 
wanted to khow where Communists 
have invaded the ' film capital, 
.Warner said;.

"The anrwer is that, there *rr
|wnnje..¥iith. un-American, leaning 

Tb*v «e- mo.tly in the ''writing 
division," Warner added.

“ I know they’re un-Ameticap in 
their niethiMlJ' be wont un, explain, 
fng that they endeavor to put into 
scripts "certain thingi which in my

| Innllniie® Phi® FI«M|

Atjanlic Storm Is 
Reported Hovering 

In Bermuda Area

'This is: not so," Lord Invet-
rhapel raid in a speech prepared 
for "Europe luncheon session" of 
the. opening day tof- the National 
Foreign Trade Convention.

"Whilst ’indeed we received 
large credits from you and the 
Canadians, we have paid' out tp

IlnMIla.i.H nn faa* Rllkll

Melbourne Legion 
Endorses Sanford

American Legion delegates, at
tending the 6th DistrictConftX;
rnrr it JTrtbourne during the 
wrfk-end. endorsed Sanford's re* 
nuest for erection of a permanent 
Department of Florida headquar

ter* building here, it wai reported 
by James Singletary, conference 
delegate. District Commander 
Tom Cooley of Mt. Dorai preaided, 
aided. * -

Senator Bpetaard Holland, guest 
*prake>, told the group that Con
gress should pasa a universal mil
itary' training bill, and outlined 
the duties he was able to perform 
for veteransTiy reason of"jiili posi
tion. .

Mrs. J. It. Kirkpatrick of Eus- 
tii. national vice president of the 
American lo-gion Auxiliary, and 
Mr*. Sybil Roulh of Hanford, dis
trict Auxiliary commander, con
ducted n brief memorial service in 
behalf of veterans killed overseas 

bom are being re
turned to the United States for 
hurial.

Campbell Loosing Post 63 will 
have a suppar end meeting at 
7:00 o’clock this evening at the 
Legion llut with .John Sauls in 
charge of the program.

President Seeks New 
VA Administrator

HAMILTON, Bermuda Oet.
It) |,V)— \ tropical hurries** 
of howling, 100 ’mlle-an-hour 
winds, with gusts up to 125 
M.P.IL, reused ronsMcrabW i

Croperty damage to Bermuda 
efor# noon today and than

reread on in a northeastward 
direction, imperiling skips ia 
Its path.

U N Assembly Fails To Break
i

Spending Policies 
Of Bureaucrats

\\arm CIO Welcome For Marshall

overnors
Texas Governor Pans 

Court Decision In 
Tideland Oil Case

' A SH EV ILLE. N. C„ Oct, 2 0 'MV
—Two blast* agauul (lie (i-ilrral 
guvernmeiil -one .rimnl .at it* 
•landing |roiniei and llir utbri 
at it* poiilion in C*liftum<Tt Inlr 
land cat*— were louudn) lml.iv 

J toutbein govrinulk at open- 
ih$ butineu *e*tiun* of then an
nual lUnvenliop.
. Prctidtng ovei llir imife(enc< 
during a dttcuition ol Natiunal 
Guard ir-enbttuiriit and velnan*
aliaut, A’lrginte'*- Gmrrtnor -Wil

Russia Demands U. S. 
And Britain Get 
Out Of Greece; 
Border Watch Hit

lurn M Turk Inmril the federal 
gnvrinmenl** apprupnaliniiv in tbri 
lari 15 yrai* a*-a "vtifd i.ig) ul f 
ilirndiiig whirii will eventuallv 
lead to a nalmnal bahkiuptrV it 
n.it curbed."

An rvrn more defiant note wa» 
namdrd by Giivrinm |ii-aub>|\l 
J Hrrlrr id lr*at in i|ir.ikili^ 
on llir tidrl.md ca»e.

TH*- Supreme Cmut's ^-ri-iinii 
in the rase, be ilrclmi-il, wilj "1h-_ 
ctirne n putent wrnptm fur pi*>
iKiuents nf Ihe nstinniilitiilinii nf 
the entile nil and gut imlllvtlv 
Well m other vital listuial n- 
mmrrei niul indu*lririi. t)it i* 
merely in thp lend nff P«e<i(kiii. in f f  pv« T IV  1 J  TP
vi!r*i1V,wVui'“ uVcV-T’̂ ”1 l4,,t "f Heart Uisease Is Ueclared lo

fOUOWlHO Hit ADDitSS 1-efnte tlie convention of ttie Congre** id In- 
duttrial Organizatlous (CIO) in llovtim. Man , Seeretnry-of State (Jem tie 
C. Marxlinl. (tctl) shake* hands wittiCtOrlile( Philip Murrey. In center 
Is Jnrnli Pnlnfsky, Rarmeiit imlntt oflteinl. In u rplriteii defense of Au-.-M- 
can foreign pnlley, Marshall told tlie rnmenlion Unit among ttie fli.l 
Victims.of Sliy dlvlatoilat regime Is ''tlie light of tabor In tirguiiUr itlelt 
for Uie protection of its tnteresti," flaterttal)onot 8ouiidpbnto)

NEW YORK-, tk t. 2d .#) The
titled Nations Awrmbly failed 

today m a new rjfnil l» bleak 
tint-c- week deadlock lieiweett 

ba am! (be Sntjri Ukraine in 
r. CUnlrit tin llir Security t’oun- 

teat wliicli I ’,,|.i ml will vacata 
re. II
I inlay's ballot, the trulli tine* 

e contest began Srpt 10. gave 
tbc l  kiaine 29 and Inda 24. A 

o lliinit majority id those pres
ent and soling — i'» vr-tti -  was 
nrcrtiai) lor* elecliDn.

Die ninth ballot on Oct. I gave 
r l Liainr 12 and fnji* 24,
Op a second atteni|il, (he I lit] 

ball-il. the vole wav
The k-ktwtnr—4t), -Indig 25c' ' ~
tti Dawabli) At of llraiil, 
nsembly; ' pii-aideut, llien polt- 
iin'il fnrtbef voting un tlie eon- 

eat The -•-inbty'jurngd .to th# 
Icetlmi ”f iivi, i . w meml.ru to
i- ll iKi e >lll|i enlim-ll
Fit!tier li ituy ' ttu-vi i formally' 
iimmle.l iluii ri1*’ t utted N»* - 

inns A >,. mt J v 1,-vei.,. ii deciliol 
the 57-1.si inn j...til leal eurnmit- 

ti-e amt iiitJei t inie.) Stales slid 
I llritUb miiit.tiy peisniiiirl nut uf 
| (f hrIIhiiM tt*t I'ngr ( I*I $

l-

$${
H

<•

the co*e, Governor .tester a. 
sartFit;-' tightens vvThil tie let no-.

-  . .
federal contml at the thruats nf 

property owners, 
slates uf the union

Be No; 1 Killer 0 (  Americans

Itf ASSOCIATED PRKHS 
Reeonnatasance planea from leudt-rs on a program which nU 

Hamilton, Bermuda reported earlv * ' • U »«in .... >■ »•••- tha an 
today that high wind* had been 
encountered 200 miles from the

mere property owner., Utr snv.r- \V,\M IINGION, Oil. .'0 14” 
Ttgn slates of the imiun . , ,,,» ■ i

The Virginian and Texan, ufrrel Al'lWM‘ *"* ’  1 ‘

center of a tropical hirrstcane 
moving northward tuward Her 
Hindu from th e ,8outh Atlanlic.

Latest report*.' ate that 'The 
hurricane wan ex per led to pa** 
Linm 200 mile* south of this Brit
ish Island colony early todajr.  ̂

Civil'yprt'mil|t*ry atreran— un 
clrnling if. S. service plane*, have 
liecn evacuated from Bermuda 
and two abips of the British
fleet have steamed 40 mile* lo 
tea to ride out the apphrachlng 
atiirm. Other ships have been maile 
secure In the dockyard. ' '

Throughout the United mate* 
the weather was fair with item- 
perelurr* ranging from 10 to 20 
degree* above Oct o tier normal* 
again In prospect for vlrtuall" 
the entire nation.

Thp Wehther Bureau at Ob' 
c*2n said Jhe _ mercury would 
climb to near 80 in all sections 
of the country exrept parts of 
Washington and Oregon where a 
showery period has prevailed fm 
several days'.

From th* Atlantic to th* I’a 
rtfir and from Canada lo .Die

Analysis Shows Reds 
• Have Low Income

n e w . Yo r k , on . 2«. tAi
The New York Tiltifs says. Hnl 
Yard University will publish iii-xt 
OUUlib-arv-emv tyvi s~ofrii f flCTii ITTii- 
stan siatislie*. potlrnying il|e Sov 
let ,tUnionas a country with n 
'‘distressingly low if vet of wrl 
fare."

The analysis, iuitialisl hy I’rof 
Seymour K. Harris noil do no hy a 
group of - statistician*, iniilealt - 
that the SovietT report* liavo giv
en a -"badly distorted" picture of 
the nation's ccoqumic prugres*. 
the Times anysr

The story roltllnur* I list Russia 
hat a greater outlay for military 
purposes than the Soviet indus
trial position might I nil Irate.

"A  distressingly low level of 
Welfare" re|Kirtcd in the -survey, 
th# Times says, "is Indicated by 
an ktcrage consumption, mea* 
ured ill IVIU dollar*, of $111 u

I (exit dive.vie is llir Mir. I killer of 
little" ietleial ictesirh direr ted tow ard the 

malady, say- John K SietlniaU. rtuiinian n| 1'iriidnit fiuman’s horn 
idu Ucsrair!. ‘biaiu ^

And Strciuun. it* a wo liml ir|ntii hi llir I’ lcvuirnl, added llut 
mi ro 'l  ,-i divraiet wl-u Ii br-et |. ige giuups iif llir |Hipulatom rmlt av 
dtriimalii'm. k.'ucv vbse.ive, iidhiviita, llir common cold, ait lima and luv 
ti'Vi-r, are not getting Uie *ti*^ ——  -------- ------— _

Hockunhack Is 
Declared Winner 

Of (jrid Contest
u

•1,1 the

in on i|uy illscive. ui guxcui 
mini medical simile*.

" i ’aiifci, vent'ifui disease* niul 
tulwividuafs- all iui|x>ituul rairo-- 
uf ilciilli mid disability an- h'v'ii 
in Ihe li-i of iIimiois umlrr.lovi - 
i ■lion to Federal Jlcseinch, 
.Sici Iiiiuii nsseilrd, hid lie added 
•'“l.iliier itiseake* wdiirli ale, pun 
eipiil iiiiises of death and disn 
i'diiX* 1,1 the general population 
an- hot lomally syry-si d." 

*“Thero*ts t̂ o ontioiiid .policy f'o
n- earth,’’ the rpfoTrt atateil.
■ iimienl agencies do research 

Iwirtim their nuti lidx'i uhiiios un I 
: ti|i|>otl il in nutsiile insliliilions 
Wlttle Itii sC nclivilies are cmndi- 
tiij.d nifoininlly hi a limited n

fl ohIIht«r«v ah ifngr Llilill

Herman 10. Hood 
Dies In Norfolk, Ya.

Railroads Deny 
Overcharges To 
U iS. During War

II. it, llrekenhaeh " f  2(151,  East 
. —-L is liUi.iilti—iitos-t. -u .. -  ..Uxlsrai 

the winner rtf ftii ItSTitit "ptek- 
Uie-winliet i-onlrsi for III# past 
week-"which was sponsoted by tha
Hill Hat do qij*_cottjliet./  S1
Ritx TlienW M

Mi. Hi-ekenbaeb scdn-led 12 of 
I t cofitrsi- i..|H-vili. missing only 
the 13 cotili I- ...tnvllv, missing 
only the Kichlttuttil V. M. I. battle 
mIu, h wna ii 21 to 2d upset victory •
Jot Richmond. lie motived the' 
first prixu. which wns ft I’duegar
.\i run I ‘ ' v "  • ' . -----------

W F I'nddli- of 13111 Unk Ave
nue sol pried ll i oiilest| Tin reelly 
nod wv.- t.o I vvihnei of th* 
M-t-oml price of n fishing Isekl* 
l«n offereil hv five Hilt llartlwsrc 
(

Brief Declares Ship
ment Rates* Less 
Those Of Public.

year, against $fi(Hl in the United 
States (where, u n l ik e  war-
devastated Russia, average run

.Gulf oLMexico, th*-sklas-genaral; eumption now-has- rtsen to t.ma*
■urb dollars).-ly were clear, th# Waathcr Bu

reau said, following reading* la*t 
night no lower, than 36 to 40| m  a* * a *
dr greet In the mlddlewaat. FamUTH To Mfiet A l

JitH' Jiiiaif-jmi-hruthufJjlutman cl̂ lpts hiVvfd.un.natliine liclghl 
FT Hood, postal vnip|oycq. ami a rautrmrula- 
fn-uueut visittir tu Hanford. ...................772.77— T ...

"Tht* very beautiful wealb*’? 
appears to have ■•tiled down for 
■ n indefinite stay," th# forecast- 
.er_**ld. adding that .there way 
no immediate change in light.

WASHINGTON Oct, 20 (/P>— 
President Truman b,hunting for 
a top-flight civilian to head th*
Votyrana Admlqtitretton whan  
General Omar N. Bradley suc
ceed* General Dwight D. Elsen
hower as Army Chief of Buff.

The well-posUd associate of 
Mr. Truman who dlaclosed this 
today said the big difficulty, wtU 
be in finding a man willing to 
make the financial aacriftca tha 
appointment will entail. The VA 
post pays $12,000 a year.

Asking that him name not bt 
uaed. (hi* associate said the Presi
dent already has th* problem of 
filllnjr three vacancies created by 
th* resignations of m«n who laid 
thev could no longer afford lo 
work at $10.000-a-year govern
ment pay.

JAYCB8  BOARD 
Th* Board of Director* of th* 

Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Tuesday evening at 5:00 
o'clock at th# Tourigt Center.

TOURIST BOOTH 
•Mr*. H. tL Duncan of tba Palm 

Circle of the Garden Club waa on

Russians Accused Of 
Kidnaping Children

City Hall Thursday

Mrs. Mnitie Hurni' 410 West 
Melflh Street was recently railed 

In Nm folk, Ytt. tu attend tlie

Wa sh in g t o n . <>*■<. 20. -on
—The Justice Department #n- 
lluiinrrd Imla) il h.*« nskrd the 
ln!rr»l*ir Cummerre Vurnmi,-, 
stun In otdrr a refund fnim 719 
rnilruails runlrmflng the) stiiiuld 
bare charged luwrr rales fur 
» w r 11 111 r ahi|ilnriils u| Inert r*- 
plusive*. The guvernment tr- 
rehlly filed a itimilar mmplajpt 
runcrmlnx ratrs fur "hut" m - 
pluaitr*. ime nl * aerie* uf

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 W
llir  naliuiiV tailioadr. in a Intel 
field (inlay with the In lrnU Ir
Commcrte Cnntminiun, denied that

BERLIN Oet. 20 0P>—The Rom-
an Catholic bishops of'Germany, 
an authoritativ* informant said
today, hav* Hied with tha Allied 
Control Council a protest against 
what they call th* "kidnaping" of 
more than £,000 Carman bova and 
giria In tba 8ovlct son* since th*
occupation began,

• informant said the protest 
was filed after privet* efforts of

The

psrenls to lesrn the whereabouts 
or fata of their children from 
Soviet authorities proved fruit-,

-— TIIB FACE 18 GONB 
NEW YORK Oct. 20 (JPJ—John 

Henry .TUtu, 94, who claimed
authorship of tha original version 

race On Tha Bar Roomhfiflnte’ . ______________________
Floor," died last njght In Bellevue 
Hospital of Injuries suffered when
his trailer was overturned by the 

■wept West Pali 
Beach, Fla.. Sept IB.
hurricane Which

Poet, lecturer and one,time 
leather merchant, Tito* never »»- 

* dear title to authorship

wont to Hugh ______
A rey, on actor lata In tho last 

casturr, who died In 1M I.

Rnttfurd and klrs. Flora II. Ungers 
nf l.utnlicrtun, N. C., and several 
nieces and nephew*.

district who are interested fn a 
co-operative plan fur operating 
the iIRDA Farm Labor Damp hero 
are roquciri’d by _C— It., Daw-sun, 
county agent, to pn-ct at the City 
Hall Thursday rooming al |t);00 i .  ,  . .  ,
o'clock. W. W. Muntgumery uf I SH. I hUTH flUy IS
the We*t Palm Beach headquar- rr i» , t ’ n n t»m ii*rl
tare of the State Department of > 1 °  G O n illlU l 'U
Agriculture Is due to lie present

Mr. I | ihhI was an artivi- mem- 
bet uf Ihe Free Maanri Itaptiat 
('iitireh and uf the Knigltls of 
Pvt bias. Ilurinl was in tlie family
eenicll'I V ill lleniH-ltsville, H. r*, * .
lit- is survived by the widow. Mr*. jDwT avrrcltaiget] the government

4l̂ CiMll»«#a| -e»99 ----

tf II Jtfi I* 5
Bail llip't'ti. 1115 Mertle A\,e- 

tm,-. Sk II l'i iti|deiiian. Ml1-1 I1*11 
Avuitmi. and Tern ^nuth, lit* It • 
Nineteenth Street woir the third 
liiruugii fifth.ptin , uf mu' pare' 
f,_,t (u t. i(* i!,tr I in it, i- X ri'lj
,f  the ln-l tin-, ts Miner a seleeted 
eleven (dtitPin iSiRfrlly atel were 
mtnie<t winm-ts in tlie-ntdet in 
whieli the lialluti- were received.

The *H. John-, l.livtn*' Company 
wilt award the fitM two pii.'e* fur 
till- ■ ellllnff” uirC IW iaaivt will-—- 
I.- a wnffle if"it and ■ fl-qlreS* 
,-i-ikl la'il lamp

tin- Rilr ITi-iitie will *uain of- 
fit the thild Ihtuiiglt fifth prises 
uf one tin'; fur two. ;

Many nf rTu- t'liliuiiv missed th# 
Mabanta-Tennesice C'-iiieit, but 

47 iiersun* iiredietcd that Florida 
w.mlJ-wm i»t first grrinr* of th * '"
year. Tlie Miami U.dlins tilt was 
elnsserl a« a tin* it]i by those sub-' 
'milting tiattula. •

Ai| farmers andsljbpwSOfthD Maigatt-P Tweedy -Hornl-uf -Noe-
folk: twu sisters, Mr*. Horne of

at the meeting to outline the plan ’ WASHINGTON, l)ct. 20. idV 
for disposal of the ramp. f Fggtes* Thursday will continue

The annual meeting of the | even If imullryleas Tburwinv i* 
Seminole County Farm Bureau ; abandoned. Oil irons Food Com- 
will take place on Oct. 31 at which mittec ufftrial* predicted today, 
time officer* wilt be elected and | They told reporter* it is prob- 
delegatea to the State Farm Bur- pubic that ehirken and turkey
eau convention at Miami will bat would la- restored to Thursday 
named, It was announced by Har-' menus as a result of conferi-nre*

Pepper Objects To 
Senate War Probe

ry Thurston. He reported slso J starting today between Chairman 
that the Farm Bureau Insurance Charles Luckman and apokeamcn 
Corporation of which H. E._ Cor- uf the poultry and feed indue-
dell |g local repreaehtatlve, la do
ing very well.

The* County Agent’* office and 
the Heminole County Health Unit 
are making plana for a rat control 
program* on farm*, and either of
fice ean give information to grow7 
era who are interested In thv 
program.

tries.
Opposition to dropping tho 

"cggleii*" feature of the day was 
strong in both the agriculture.de
partment and the food committor.

STETSON COURSE 
Mias Ruth Hand, county educa

tion supervisor, attended a con
ference conducted by Mr*. Eunah ^
Holden during lh# wretentL-aY . Justice ■•/ tb# pcaro Itcrt Doh'- 

University with atadental lap Identified the family aa that

KILLED AT CROSSING 
HOUSTON. Tex. Oct. 20 W f— 

Four children were kilted I n s t a n t 
ly at their parent* critically In
jured last night when their auto
mobile was demolished by a Mis
souri Pacific freight train four 
miles' south 'of Trinity, Texas.

who are Interning In course* for of Mr. and Mrs. Buck French, 
tone hen by getting practical ax- whose horde la a half mile from 
perienco la teaching. I tha creasing. ■ \

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20, (IFS- 
S,-natnr lVpper -tD-FIpl a'.-i-rtvii 
Inday that Republican* »n tlu- 
Senate War Investigating Com
mittee are planning a ‘ “political" 
inquiry into tlie industrial mnbtli- 
ration fur World War two.

The Florida Senator told report
er* he and Senator Hatch (D- 
NM) have protested a tleciaion by 
the Republican majority tu open 
Wednesday an investigation into 
what Pepper said the Republican* 
describe a* the "failure" of the 
late President Roosevelt to put 
into effect an industrial mubilira- 
Una schrim.

Pepper, with telegraphed sup- 
port from Hatch, contended thei 
the committee ha* no authority to 
make any such sweeping investi
gation.

Patricia's Trial Is 
LVtslpimcd To Oct. 31

. HA VAN A v Oct 20 (,P>- Vener
able Judge, Uristnbal Mure posi
tioned the tu tinier trial of sobbing 
Patricia (Satiral Schmidt today 
until Oct. 31 bcaause nun# of a 
long 4i.it of wtiueise* appeared 
for tile hearing.

Tho Toledo. Ohio, d*neer,« ac
cused of fatally (hooting her 
lover; John Lester Mee of Chi
cago, Inst April nlward the yacht 
Satire, wept and exclaimed'.

"Until Oct. 31!"
Nearly IDU witnesses had bean 

summoned by the dcfcusa and ‘ 
proat-cutIon Their abtenet was 
not exntslned.

Patricia plainly was shocked by 
ihe 1 1 -day pontpum-menl, the tv«- 
•nd of the trial.

4

HOTEL BURNS 
ASTORIA. Ore. Oct. 20 UP)— A 

landmark hotel structure on th« 
waterfront of this Columbia Rlvor 
port was leveled by firo early vet- 
terrlsv while city, and navy fire
men fotight to save adjoining In
dustrial property.

FBI COURSE
Police Chief Roy G. Williams 

reported this morning that jwdlre 
are getting much benefit from 
the courou which.they.jsto a Ilend* 
Tng iwo hjuni a day, and which I* 
conducted by FBI expert*. ,To-
dav’a aeasion started at 2:00 P.M. 
and on other days of tha week 
will start at 4:00 P. M.

TEACHER EXAMS 
Scholarship examinations will 

be held at Tallahassee, Gaines* 
rill# and Winter Haven, Friday 
muridnif el It lMI it'.iimkt-U -^ e e - 
announced today by Supt. T. W. 
Lawton. Seminole County has one 
vacancy to fill, a house teacher1* 
scholarship that is open for a 
collegf senior boy.
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Christmas For Veterans
aain»4ark' rhrint nut* plmm nlremly uri’, under wny at veteran’ i ! 

Vi-,u. * ’ ndmfh)rtlF;ilfon hospital*. One nuggeation is a scheme to
hrl|> the |mti<:nt» obtain gift* to send to their. faniilidr. Jt 
is im|siv«ilile for most hnspjtnlized vetenms to go to store.- 
to tin their chopping. Also, they operate on very slim hud-

THE WORLD TODAY
II y DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A I* Foreign Affair* Analyst

FRESH AIR FIEND

'**T- received is sent to dp|x-nilents.
• "  --j— Air-Ohm vi'lel'iiiii hospital iunugunilH a program last ■ 

year that will la* .-.opted in the main in many other hospitals 
this year. VjfU*nnr anil civic orgimLaitinna were appealed ' 
to. to underwrite the purchase of attractive small Kitts.

si nai'iiienos
Iff in r» ff r, Mrrh
IIM~ **tns “ •

T f c r e r  C o n t i s .
■la Nsslki

iMr —- :

lUTKi
..

1M
■Los

IS.O* ■
- t i l  a t l i u i ,  n a t i r r a  i . n l .  

t h a n k ,  r a a a l n l l a n a  « n . l  M u l l - e x  • «
•  h l r r l n t u n a a m a  ( n r  i t r  I 'U ' IMP. .  •■(
r n l . l n n  r e a d * .  H i l l  h r  r h n i n a S  ! « '  
n (  m a l a r  n l t r H l i l » i  m t a * .

I n l n n S  \ r n a , . n > .  ■ l l . | . , r a . B l n O * ' * .  I 
I  n r . ,  n p r a a r n l a  T la r  l l t n a l S  In  I S - '
balinnnl (eld al ddirilMss* Olf>-' 

n r *  n a n l n l n l n r d  in  t h r  l a i c r r t  | 
r l l l r a  l a  I k *  r n n n l r r  w i l l ,  h a a d a a a i -  
U r a  In  l l l i a « a  a n d  \ r x »  V « l h .

T h r  I I M n l d  la  a  n a r r n jk r i  a l  ( h r  
A n n n r la t a d  I ' t r n a  n h l r h  !• a a l l l l r d  
r a t l n a l t r l r  I n  Ik a  u , r  l «  , » b m M I-  
• a t l n n  n l  a l l  i k r  I n r a l  M i l l  a o n ' r d  
In  I h la  a a -H a p a n a rr .
A l *  n r m  d l a a a l r h t a .

These were distrihuted through a hospital gift shop, The' 
frtlv ilM ^ w to d  WhHfllley WkhUM for UfeTr-  relatives.; 
utapjM'd and mailed the nnekitgea. Authorities re|H>rted 
that a definite lift was given the men from this device 
which i >er mitred them to remember their-families at-home. t 
For once they were giving something, and were not merely 
on the receiving line themselves.

Coined As Cleopatra
Katharine Cornell's revival of Antony and Cleopatra re

minds tHeater^t^rs and Shakespearian students of Mu* 
long-time mjglect of this romantic arid dramatic creation 
of the Hard of Avon. Critic* in the'eities where .Miss Cornell 

nrii "* " "  has ap|H*ared are loud in praise of her portrayal of the 
glamorous Kgyptain queen, who, a few years Indore the 
birth of Christ, captivated both the stern Caesar an<| Mark 
Antony, . ■
* The play is less well known than it deserves to be for 
hen* are all the ingredients .for entertainment: the spell 

AND DEPEN|)EH FEAR **18 "  ,M*H,diful »>td brilliant woman: |>oliticai intrigue; the
WHOLLY bUT OF PLACE. susi»ense of battle fortunes; love so strong it could cause 
Gen. 16:1: Fear Not • * • I km the .suicide • of the principal actors. The appeul is enhanced 
thv thli’lti «nd ihy exm-dlng great |jy (jK, ynet that the action is based on actual history.*

Possibly the present run of this play is due to the [n>-

MONDAY, OCT. 20. 1#I7-

HIULK VERSE FOR TODAY 
WITH ODD AS OUR UACKKIt

reward.
Did >o*j ai.*,i.e tint pitiuie oi; polarity at the moment of historical subjects. The war 

join l. I.e*e» the other day M awakened interest in the story of conquest and defeat in all 
Didn't he loo*, like the devil? - countries and in all ages, and in the effect on the individuals 

T1. ~ T _ caught up in war's mesh. The royal Cleopatra mid her high
hi i» ao ime <*r * iumc«i. jH>rM jl)Vi,rH ^  same problems that waps bring to all 

o angle With Lake Mon o . * ' l hmmn M n ^  All(, j f H „|w>ly,  (cresting to see how the 
i n*i rom our po o i prominent conduct themselves in the thick of stlrrh\g uv»}Uts.

Dying1 For Rutgers
In Florid*‘l  llllle InWlJ n< l|tl||qi, r 

|jimg» a juI cT jW  louiufrd funm
The* operator operAng il up l<> tee 
whdt war die mallei found a (our 
tool chicken make mill'd around 
thr record, which oddly enough, 
wat "Feudin’ dir* A-lightiii* dll 
A-lui.in\"

Wc tee where the hdken Havt 
hern prevailed ujron to m l down 
ihc ti/r ’ol bn ad loavri ttl Otilci

Sixty-six wins to two losses is not a fair distribution of 
prosperity. Till the other day this was the record of the 
Priticelqn-ltuigers football series, Princeton being the top 
dog. Itulgers evidently thought this an unsatisfactory* state 
of affairs, for it has just beAtcn Princeton for the third 
time.

This is the oldest series in college football It goes back 
to JH(1P when Rutgers won. Not till 1938 did Rutgers win 

in »«»' wheai. thua nemtiuiing again, ami among the spectators is said to have been an 
thr houiiwifet buying two Inavri i a|nnttHis who.saw the 18(19 victory. Let us hope he lived to 
ol bread imtrad oi one. Now il , this year's victory. Then .he might be content, in the
Al Smlt.V Wfrir alive Inday, la 
would probably »ay, "No mallei 
how thin you dice il, il i* i|itl 
baloney.

We do npl agree wi|h ibe grow
ing Opinion in_ihc t ,lit |J  Slatct - * »  

““Ih iF  the ihvenlion and develop* 
mem of: the atomic bomb it a 
had thine, at indicated by the 

.Gallup'Poll, ti i« ibe urr m wbirli 
tlic 'bomb may be pul dial may hr 
had. If il il" uied lo prevent ag- 
greivion by any nation anywher** 
in the world, and lo d#p down 
quickly with ibe lead poitihle |ov« 
of lift any nalmn which dtarli 
a war .(ami il coufifbe), wouldn l'

-  that-be a good thing)

Another one of Pmidenl Rooir 
vel'V me*I ardenl luppotleri !» 
gfing tr jail. Fugrne Catey. a ‘war
time exreulive anitlanl 'wilh a 
patii <n for anonyrnity' " bai been 
•eniencrd lo pay $30,000 in fine, 
and ven e a term in jail Tor failtfle 
to pay income taxei. Wc have no 
doul1 that be deceived our laje 
Preiidrnt into briieving be was 
ftoaetl, clean and decent and a 

* gte, ■ • Invrr of _ the common man! 
but', it'-.* funny bow many timet 
llitie Irf.idly profened liherali turn 

. out to be crpoki,

well-kimivn words, to "die for dear old Rutgers."
Little rli'l the undergraduates of the two colleges think, 

when they amused themselves on an afternoon in 1809, that 
they were starting a great spectacle of sport which would 
over the veins draw millions into huge stadiums.

The qualification of ilu rr- can
didate! for Cily( Cmmniirioo'in on** 
group point* up a defect in our 
municipal voting law* which ougbi 
to he changed. Under the preienl 
tydein lh* winner ii determined

* • ,

datat. A, B, 0  might get 102, 101.
ana 100 vole* 'reipectivelv, .and 
Candidate A, who gol *102 votei 
would be elected, though the 201 
people who voted for the two olhei 
Candida let mivhl be bjttttiy, op' 
powd^ Id "Candidate A. A heller 
Way, it teem* to ui. would be fo 
the'lwo high men to go into a 

ff election in December . . . 
»me at it dime in lire State 

ta lk  pmcaiiei.
ivery time the lubierl of the 
-wain*- pool comet up, iome- 

alv-ayi comet in lo tay that 
k*dr Wouldn’t uie ibe twim- 
pool if tb-y bad one" and 

"They aren’t tanilary-and 
t will gel fungut in tbeii 

Tbafhat not Jveen the et- 
of thoutandt of other 
poolt alt over ike coun- 

who goe* to Davlona 
, Miami B*aeh/ or Ponte 

witt find «wimiSmf pooh 
^on the ocean, with at many 
‘ (per •quare foot) in lha 

i t̂he

oewrated in a unitaM

Js £  A :
•U the Y. M. C. A*a

* Whirl with roar of Imtlle t»- 
Iwccm the iJemocraclea am) the 
Iti'il tills* Ip Europe BP*1 |K»
*tant efferverreener* of Ruaaia'a 
chief U. N. reprr*entative, Andrei 
V. Viahinaky, ifa »mall wonder 
that the wcatern world'* atun- 
tion i* dtverird from irffalr* in 
Asia. ,

ItiMavar, IIm IV »  ilaiigoruu*
aituafipn for the Occident to lie.ln. 
For while* we ar* en*ro»«ed in the 
itefenae of Democracy- in the went, 
a terrible menace la developing in 
(lie* For East—the threat of a 
rnmmunial do mt a ted Aalatle tdoc 
nimprialng, more than half tho 
|s>pulatinn of tjae whole world.

The rru» of thia Oriental ertai* 
ia mighty China—prrn hy civil 
war between the Chlneae Com- 
mynjata *pd the Natfonailat gov
ernment. «nd in the grip ol n 
protracted eennomie upheavol 
which ha* taken the lives of mil
lion* hy starvation. China ha* 
reached that atate* of chaos which 
render* her* prime for Com- 
munUtir conquest.

In token of this listen to LleUt. 
(ieneral AtbeM C. Wedemcyer, 
who recently made ii s|«'dnt In
vestigation of the Chinese situa
tion as special emissary of Presi
dent Truman. The General *aya 
that "unlaai'drastic reforms, par- 
licutarly in the-economic field, 
ate implemented soon. China will 
tie drawn Into the Soviet orbit 
in spit of the assistance that, we 
AmeHean* must extend."

This statement wa* ronUlned in 
a letter to Mrs. John Gardner 
Coolidgr. of the Bos'on committee 
for lln'ted Service’ to China, ‘ ln- 
ridentatlv thia wn* the fi-st indi
cation of the nAUlitt of Ihe Gen- 
nral’x TepOlt tal the President. 
tVedemever staged in his letter 
that China Is passing through 
ronditintjif of "evolution and re- 
volution", and that the. Soviet 
Union I* cupitalitlng on “dla- 
organliatInn and chno* in Ihe 
Mtea exactly a* she hft* done In 
Europe." '

And just what does this signify 
In term* of the Communist world 
revolution? Well, it means plenty. 
Em one thing Russia He* up 
against the northern frontier of 
China' and ha* great military 
force* stationed there. For 
another, the Chinese civil war Is 
tendering the country vulnerable 
to llol»hevi»m.

Whether the Chinese Com
munist* ore working in sym
pathy with the Russian* is a 
matter of debate. The Chlnesn 
Reds say they are not, hut the 
Chinese government say* thev are. 
ana many impartial obAirver* 
agree with the tfovernment. Any
way. the dragon's teeth which 
jbe- Chinese Communists are sow. 
log will grow crops which *ill 
In' grist for (Moscow's mill.

China ia iha main have o£ wes
tern
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MEN’S
$ 1 2 .9 5

BOYS’
$ 9 .9 5

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON
CHARLOTTE OIIHKItVEK

No less an authority thst New because of the dime novel. On the

Of the normal 21,000,000 tony 
of paper made annually in the 
world, about 16.000.000 ton* are. 
used In the United States.

JVTEW, YORK- |t vya* just a wssk ago, I-JW 
i l  '"mambar. 1 wrote something about It. I waa 
sitting In Ann Lano's ilance studio up on Madison 
avsnu*. Remember Ann—the ona. who yellad but 
the ‘window, danced, aanc. cracked Jokes and! 
othecwlae livened up the sad autumn afternoon 
for us? ■

Tub never quite know what to do with the 
first few days of autumn; the men suddenly ara 
wearing topcoats snd’ the windows ar* closed on 
the buses, and you figure well, now that cold

Mil Htimer 

and In a manner

weather la here, you might as wall ata’ * trr on. 
the job m real earnest, and mska aoin<U i%  of IW 

However, for a few day*, you a;*n‘t q\ilt« jure 
where ’ to beghj, so you drift along. You stt 
atcUnd, ay . in*places like Ann Lanq's and you 
kid around ***d you listen lastly lo peoflt talk,, 

of speaking you try to keep amdlng just a bit more
al the 1st! rose of summer before giving up,the ghost.

Anyway—It waa A weak ago. in Anna studm. and thia big guy. 
walked In He had dark, curly hair and the Rat noeit of {he dghu£
big shoulder* end big hand*, and he had a new pearhgrey fedora
on hi* head rind a pair of green alack* and o tan spoil jacket. No

*
The big guy'* name waa Jerry Florello and he waa a rnlddle- 

werght prise fighter in hi* early thirties who had dan* pretty well 
until he ran Into Rocky Gr**iano._After Ui* Graalano fight, he 
a*em*d_to havt.eklddedji-UlUs, but he allU-wros an attrmetlffn: h* 

by hu plurality of roiei, not by Mi etui Could make more money In the ring than Be could, a*y. ** a 
majority. ‘ In other wbreft, Candi- parking-lot attendant, or a. truck driver.

', YOU'D IIAIT filbUOifY llex Harrfaun‘ a'nTRbniTJTreil^h hiJl 
com* in the door hand in Jiand. the way Ann fuaaed over Jerry. 
She explained proudly that he waa her prise pupil and that h* could 

; tango right out of thia world, a* the would show u*. but first she 
J wanted him to tell about the time the cop on Long Island gave him 
. a lieXat for apeedlng, * -----

Thr big guy wanted to shrug the whole thing off, but Annie kept 
after him and Anally he eat there, on a thin little chair In the 
■tudlo. and tpld the story, and It waa real funny, the way he pieced 

I It out ‘
I Florelta had a good aena* of timing, and while hla talk wa« the 

rough language of the prtsa ring, you laughed while he told the 
| atory He had what you ball a nice personality; after a few minutes 

talking wuh the big guy. you felt you liked him. He didn't eeem to 
! bejiud at.anybody.— ———— ——r  : /  ! ” .,

After a while. Ann went over to the trie and put on a tango 
' (ecord. and she got Jerry up out of the chair and. they tangoed, I 

can take tango** or leave them—or as they put It, on Broadway, 
r "So It a al tango: so that'* good?"—but there waa something about 
' that Isay day that mad* that particular tango appealing. The aun 

came into the room at on* comer and as they tangoed, thejf would 
jjjst through this tittle patch or eunllghL^

ANN lie ABOUT AR Bio’ ea a medium-elsed outton, but ah* and 
the big guy moved around beautifully, easily. I don't think 1'va 
seen three dosen really good ballroom dancers in my Ilf*, but the#* 
two were right in there.

After a while, the Mg guy began to atng in-ttaltan, to tha tango 
J music. He had a warm, rough vote*, lh* way moat Italian* aeeqi to,
■ have, and he went for the high notes ahd reached them easily,
( naturally

Outside in midtown Manhattan, cars poked along and feet ahuN 
fled on the sidewMk; the'noises came up to the gtudlo room faintly, 
and made a aort' of counterpoint to Gw Mg guy's singing.

Everybody was having a fine time; Jerry was singing and Ann 
waa dancing, and I was sitting there twinging my leg* over a chair 

It wu* a good day, you know? 
afternoon was all I could think of, this morning, when f  

picked up the paper and saw the tittle Hem that began. "Jefty 
FloreUo. 32. a middleweight boasr^and Mr*. MigaW Hnrowtta. ai_.

round head last night on the kitchen 
floor of ike fbrmer* apartment at 290 Bacsett street, Brooklyn, 

jele wem opem jnw iw ojw r^

Ilemucracy in the Orient, 
that vast country with 

Its HMr.UOODOO population should 
fait under Russian domination, 
and uBthit should be added moat 

;nf.iha real of the oriented people*. 
If you Join ‘ Russia’s 200,000.- 
000 to that bloc vou have eon- 
sidershly more than a billion

3ople—over, half the world's 
pulstlon.
There's nothing outlandish almut 

that thought, fob lh# idea of an 
Asiatic bloc' ha* been 'running 
strong among, tho Far Eatlarh 
countiies. The'great Nehru. Head 
of Ibe new dominion  ̂government 
of India, It on exponent - of an 
Asiatic confederation, and also la 
a Socialist with sympathy ror some 
Russian Ideas, though be I* 
thumbs down on dictatorship.

Quite apart from that, Moscow 
has been trying eirer-elnce Bol
shevism came tp power lo thrust 
its Influence Into Indl* through 
Afghanistan which lies on lha 
former's nortnwest frontier. Maybe 
the Russian* think there’s an Oman 
in the fact that, the Khytwr Fast 
between Afghanistan '.and India 
provided .the route of. Invasion 
into Hindustan fur Aleaander and
othercpnqutrpr*. — — -— --------

This is a crucial moment In the 
fight bflween Demperacy and ag- 
gretilvt totalUarlab Communism. 
It le truly a World War, with two 
great front* to be held—one In 
Europe and theS other In tha 
Orient. Neither cAr be neglected.

* Senator Coleman Du Pont con
ceived and built at hi* own ea- 
jx-ntc a BB-mlle highway from 
Wilmington, Del., to the 'M*ty- 
land-Defaware state line anAAhen 
prvyrented it as a gift to hi* state.

York university has decided to contrary, many a wayward son 
make a serious study, of comics whn was addicted to this pro- 
and comic t«ok* to determine scribed llternrv genre irrew up to
whet lx-r tty* form of recreation Is l*e a respected and solid citixen.
leading our you’h to take the prim- 'For the dime novel had the high- 
rose path to perdition. est moral ton*. The hero was

Th>- comic liook, say* Ihr Uni-, honorable lieyond words, the
Versity. must 1«  •’subjected to heroine treked of chastity, snd
rlispasslonate scrutiny,” and It is past hope. The hero had a super- 
In that same dispassionate mood natural sense of time that brought 
that we venture upon thj*. jjis- him alwaya-upon the climatic tffn?' 
errratttm Jfl"a corresponding vice jui, t  bar* InsUnt before the 
m *n older generation, the dime trembling heroine was to be suit- 
no',rL ’ - jectifd to hideous Torture to bend

That literary phenomenon, which ^  (o , he w||| nf the mustachioed 
reached -its -peak *« "few Tfi-flM’ nIuj grinning villain. Dramatically 
after the turn of the century, was ,-houllng, ’Take that, and that, 
universally condemned by all nn,|| that, you cad," he pummeied 
rdurnlional authorities, uplift rni.rent Into submission, de-

no,.need from the MdlM,, out- carr|et| her .way. to

S S .  IHirary, w  J a h t t S t ^ - h"P<,1" e“ “ w,lh hlm.
home, bn rued by the public hang- Wekednea* invariably brought 
man. until II could Iw mentioned ^ndign rotr.bu Ion virtu# was 
nnly (n a hoarse whisper behind r* * * ’ *n̂  k00^- w8b-
ihe hand and out of the corner of ° 1̂  exception, triumphed over evil. 
Ihe mouth. *,The moral stood out like a neon

It Warn* almost sacrlllgeou. ■ '»" . »b«‘  »*•• Wlaat dullard
even to speak Ihe names of Nick "ho had to ape out every word
Carter. Ruffaln Bill, and Hilly lha f«uW " ot i10"1
Kid, but thi* universal excoinmurrt- ruodern comic*, we nnticr, Jiave 
cation serverFnnly tiMtiv^tkvMUme the same time of morality and a 
novel Ihe Irresistible lurt of foN similar flnostse In lllustratlng'lt, = 
biddan fruit. A* no lory from a Even though the method gralea 
lespeeUWe home could he seen .omewhai on a catholic literary 
I'trylng one Rom a news stand nr h ilt , tb# devotee of either form 
at a drugstore, a thriving black- can have no excuse for not know, 
market giew up in which the Ing the elementary difference ba- 
yniith* from the other slda of the ("can right and wrong  ̂
trackw reaped unconsclonatds pro-, . —
tit*, I h o m e  c q llafh es

With the clandestine deal com- •
pitted, the new owner of the con-: FHILXDELI’HIA, Oct. 2h (A1)

Dr. Charles L. Peraona
OpIoRietriHl

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Rldg. 
Hours: 1-12 1-5 Phone 296 

Sal. t-12 
Eyea Examined - Glassee Kitted

trabar
Halil

ind repaired **<r*tiy to the —A couple and their three-year* 
loft and eeltled himself In old son were unhurt when tho 

Ihe h*y. while the familv buggy- mcoim! - floor of their home col- 
horse munched contentedly in the lapsed, hurtling their bed* to the 
•tall below. Soon the culprit was floor below.
»o engrossed In counting the nun- WHIlem Qwkdsdinr. 40; hid 

^  .hv* wife, Paulina. 28. and their

approving elder until a stern par
ental voice startled Him to Jump

rear of their hyra* gave way.
As the double bed and crib 

fell 10 feet In a showyf1 of plaster,out of his skin with the same ter, . . . . __
ror es If Uerontmo himself had Swlrdadlng threw himself acroa* 
materialixed, eompIfU with feath- the child to protmM him from 
ered headdreaa, war paint, and debrie tint continued to fall,, 
(omaha wk.

Over the next scene w* msrcl- 1 
fullv draw  the curtain. r

Yet, we eannot recall a tingle 
youth whose moral* were cor
rupted, whoa* career w*a blKsteri. 
whoa* soul was eternally dammed

Overeating Can Be 
Harmful To Health

to CHICAGO
7 Vt hr*. „ . .

to NEW YORK M
8. hr*. .................................. $51.36

to MI AMI *
. . ' ( . S H I M , ......................................... * 1 * 1 *

•VI* 'rntwetiag ApirWei AM l‘« r «  «¥• TM
Gcnnactfana T* AH Prlnelpal Point# 

'pumsngei-n •  Air Mull • ’ A ir  
Far Alt Air Travel Reeervatleoa

■ R«gWt*r ---------------

By W. V. Bluing 
Tourhton Drug C*.— *

It is said that more people 
would live longer if they knew 
when lo put down their knives 
and fork*. . t - , 

Physicians agree that over
eating. a poorly balanced diet, 
ia reapoiutbl* for much Utnea*. 
Alto, an excess of? weight pula 

: s  great strain upon tn« heart.
>■ Olt* your physician n chnnc* 

to check your weight nnd 
health, nl regular Interval*, 
and advise an adequate, well 
balanced diet. When you cease 
to be over-weight, your step 

* become* lighter, your' thinking 
er, year health better,

reeom-

curative vi 
by. having your pro- 
filled-with fresh, ef- 

,  festive. dreg! by n competent, 
|f||, trusted druggie.

This I* tha 1 tilth of n series
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Junior Class Has
Football Dance

SocialCalender
MONDAY

The Tail Matron* Chili of the 
O..E. S. will meet with Mr*. R. F. 
Crenshaw. 1133 East Seventh 
Street, with Mrs. 8. T. Dutton as 
co-hostess at 8:00 P. M.
.N igh t Cirri., of the AV.M.U. of 

A - First Baptist Church will meet 
at the church annex at 7:30 P. M. 
with Mr*. K. I- Harmon in 
charge. All ladir# Interested in 
attending night circles are Invited 
to atten.t.

The Sunhcan* of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
church at 3:30 P. M.

The W.M.U. of the First lisp- 
tist Church will hoM their monthly 
program meeting at 3:30 P. M. at 
£ c  church annex with Cirrlr No.
2 ip charge.

The Scminule County Clvie 
Mu«ic Association will meet nt 
8:00 P. M. in the Episcopal Par
ish House. All officers, directors, 
division chairman, captain* amt 
worker* are urged to attend. Mlsa 
Helen Welch will lie present to 
‘hddrcsH the worker*.

TUiUiHAY ■ I
The K. W. Ware Bible Class of 

First Methodist Church will 
nave a covered dish supper with 
Ice cream and cake at the It. L  
McKinney home, IMS Maple Ave
nue, at 7t00 P. M. Ilpstcssc* will 
be Mr*. C, E. Chnrpening. Mr*. J. 
N.’ Axzarello and Mrŝ  R. H. Rrely. 
New officers wil lie in rhsrge of 
the meeting and plant,- for. the 
coming year will Jn: .completed. 

THURSDAY

Sanford WnmattaGolf 
Association Formed Personal  s

Mr*, Nancy Tatum of Satan, 
uah; (ia. » i i  the gtics' of,her

The Sanford Womans GoR As- I _”  
soclation wsa organlicHl recently | Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shephard 
with, Mrs. r.. B. Smith being elec- j „f C.K-ua are visiting relatives in 
ted president. The officer* and Sanford.
committee chairman who form the ! ________
board of directors include Mrs.
Price Heard, vice president: Mr*.
John Ivey, recording secretary;
Mr*. Earl Higgcntmtham, corres
ponding secretary and Mr*. Jack 
Horner, treasurer. Also Mis* Dor
othy Powell, membership chair
man; Mrs. John Stuck, golf; Mrs.
W. It. Williams, handicap; Mrs.
Clyde Terwillegar. publicity; Mr*.
W. 0. Fleming, tiophy; .Mrs.
(ieorge Thurston, entertainment;
Mr*. Harold Kastner. year Itook.

An organisational luncheon will 
lie given on Oct. 2!t at 12:00 
o’clock at the Country Club for all 
women golfer* who are interested 
in becoming members. Member* 
will play golf carh Wednesday at 
1 :00 .P. M. at the local club ex- 
rept on the third AVcdnesday of 
earh.munlh when n luncheon and 
business meeting will lie .held at 
12:00 noon ami golf games will 
follow.

Clyde Terwillegar, local golf

The Junior Class spojiaotrd a 
football dance following the game

on Friday night. The damfr^Wi j 
held at the Tourist Crnlet which 
was decorated with reel and*while 
strAmers carring out Ihe NcW 
Smyrna color*.

t lane mg was enjoyed fi> ubotlt 1 
US stuucnt* to toe mus.e Ot * 
iccoiil player. Chaperons* pnmen.. 
mclu'ho sits. h . ii. Duncan, .ur*. ■ 

II. O. Chldcster of TuCfon. Aril, Justin l.yttcb aiid m il It, tiana*. 
is. the guest of his daughter, Mr*. -— ;----------------------------
W. II. l.afetra. at her home' on P l ir t V  l l c l ( l  S i l t U f d i iy  West Third Stm t. 1  tu  o s ix m ix * * ./

At Country U U D

Mcmlxus of the .Senmole t'otin-
*̂r‘- , uni1 try CTub and theit guest* cnjoycil

Whito oTt*r the wrekrhil un KUtunlay niitht Hi *ht*
" 1 " >' # . i I'Kiil dull wiih Kipper ct>niM»Untf

rnend* of Mis. C, h- S|K'mVr „( steak suudwichr*. pickle*, oll'e*. 
will regret to featn that *he i* ,M)lalll **1*1 ami hoi coffee being 
confined t« the 11 truild Laughton , t.| veil. Trie regular dinner was

IA M,\N II Hi II St IIIHIL M iil-S  
ItY HELEN I \»iIN \

AM rs. Wilson Speaks Couples Honored By 
To Home Department .Mr., Mrs. Rouinillal

- O-m I i \YiL.nl»-
1 .541 um 4' nit
n —lmttiffill*J  _ .jj j i P H

i Plays—.Hid Dog Boast nnl stuff. ,,f ''.T ;^ "foid  Woman's Club hold 
j Thing* ate leally pnjtpiir!!" 
i In assembly Oil. 2, the officer

H  ntm Mr
[n.iker nt’ the meeting of Jr, ami Mr.' nod 'll hnilylr

\ looi if H nil of
.Uuitil ..ii umi ! gue*t 

Ram—- Ilnw ib the American Home Department rHnu'h<dder ueri- In. .m at
of the .''eufoid WoRiap'. Club held 1 .i slipper gui n mi S , nd.«> ... 
on Frids v at B;0fl oVlork at the i Ing by Mr .un! Mr- I am U E 
Woman. Club. Mr*. Wil»on talked t Rnumillat. Ill it’ " '  ‘im’tir oh 
to the. gioiio .unreining the new East ."Fiiurti'iiith Street..*

aid*' . p H
pio'i*t to |te a. b y j , . . i.-uu im. iJrg. Program chairman, M»*» . n«. criii.rvd o jlh a LiV bioio ' •••!
in' all. Som*» .till'' 0 Ilrbiiii] llntharn Rtlpr.vhL announced that i nndeLibm liobline bitillic Uifti

Ml»*‘ Coti-nn U'dboit will lie the; TIiom 
speaker for the next inceting to Mi. atul 
Ik* held on Nov "Jo 

Mi. Shinholter

Memorial 
illness.

Hospital because
- *

served oil Tilltiday evening. Those 
j M-en at the club during the week-

i*: i . i w. /•! i. ii . , , , ,  «nd were >tr. und Ml*, jt. A. New-friends of ^t. t lalf Mint... Ill, ! Mi. and Mr*. George D.
will regret to legrn that he un- „j>h Mr> Miw. fi, K. Me 
derwent an ojarMlon at*, the ; Cal|( Mr M,,. \V Fleming 
Frrnald Uughtnn MemorU| link. , Mr Nmt Mr* W. U William* 
piUl nnrfw.nday jdghl.. A)w Mr. jmd W  -tf. *W.

i Spenccf. Mr. anil Mm . Hugh
Won! »«« received Imlay that ; Wbelchel, Mr. ami Mr*. Joek

waded until fihlrlcy became 15 and 
Bug' M' HI, thin. With tdr hist

.. , , . . , .. . . L v . . . .  . week'- pjy from a-job in a *lee|
Jhlsp Lijiv cl "by in lluihuni, Mr* and Mr*. John Ivey. Mr. âtid milk tile i ini: coti|dc tm.dlv umc

I .V.

.̂..... . — — - ---- tv IH'lYHFIt **** « WP" " %
'Ii.* I.ytllnn Boyle win. j* attend- Hilll, Ml. and Mr*. W. l*. lli.rnl,

N. C, Ita* lawn pledged In the; Me*. John Mcisch, Mr. and Mr*. 
Delta Delta uiclal soroity. , j|, E. Tnoke, Mr. ami Mrs, I toyDelta

pro, opened the meeting by ex
plaining that the purpose of the 
organisation was to create interval 
among the women golfers. Thr 
vnriou*i officers needed and their I her guest'over Sunday Mini Mary ton, Mr. and Mi*. And raw Ikirr

, J Holler, Dr. andsMr*. Harry W «4
Mi** Nancy William', had a* tuff. Mr. and Mr*, (ieoige Tburs-

_All tnejaligra cligiaUle lac mam- -luncheon wlth-Jbe Oilandn W«m- 
I«T*h»via the Disabled American *»>» Golf Association on Oct. 28.at

krganitaiiud are invited 
nttrn#"tixi bring their fatuilun 

tb a supper meeting at the Legion 
Hut at 7:30 P. M.

The American i.eglon Auxiliary 
Will have a covernl dish, supper 
at 0:30 P. M. at Hu* lo-gion Hut. 
Members will bring gifts for the 
Joy Gift Shop.

Kent Home Scene 
^ Of Circle Meeting

Circle No. fi of the W. M. U. 
of the First BantUt Church met 
recently at the h\ne of Mr*. H. 
F. Kent, MI2 Park Avenue with 
Mrs, J. C. Strange as hostess. 
The rhslrmsn, Mrs. Strange, 
presided over the meeting and the 
devotional was given by Mrs. J. T. 
Newby. Election of officers was 
bald aiul plana - were - formulated 
for the coming year.

the

duties were also explained by Mr, 
Terwillegar and he state.I that 
tourists should Ire allowed to >oin 
at seasonal members.

"Mr. Terwillegar also saidylhat 
the officers of the Sanford club 
have “been Invited to attrnd

the Or 1 
that ill

I

fp Following, adjournment of 
u*iness session refreshment', 

served by Mrs. Strange to Mrs. W; 
C. Wilson, Mrs, E. Hester Garrick 
of Orlando, Mrs. Kent, Mrs,' J. 8. 
Harrison. Sirs. Boy llrltt. Mrs. Toil 
Goodwin, Mrs. Hoy Reell. Mr*. H. 
1.. Oslmme, Mrs. A. C. Williams 

. and Mrs. Boston Steele.
Also Mr*. Henrietta

. lamlo Country Club nnd at 
ime will' nfak  ̂ ^lnn' for in

ter-city matches to Ik* held this 
winter. Dcl-and, Winter Park and 
Howey-ln-thr'-Hills have also ex
tended invilntifm* to the local club 
this winter*, he declared.

The group voted to place the 
due* at $5.00 per yrsr which 
would be used fur the publication 
of the vrar bonk and prise* to be 
given each week to the winner of 
the matches.

Reservations for ’the luncheon 
on Oct. 20 may lie made l.y tele
phoning Mrs. George' Thurston 
and women who art* Interested in 
joining the association are to con
tact Miss Powell, membership 
chairman.

Officers Appointed * 
_____At, Circle 1 Meet

Officer* were appointed recently 
mootin'.’  nf Circle N<\ huf “

I'lrst -Baptist Church hild

Among the Haiif.il.I gut* at
tending Htel soli w ho at e [ilcdged 
to the Pi Beta I’lii *.uoflty. are 
the Misses Imlb I,ee, Nancy Wil
liams, Kathryn Wiggins. Audrey 
Bach and Myra South"aid.

Mr, and Mi.-. A T Ball. Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. i.l.illiilt, Jr of 
Maeon, (ia. and Ted and llustei 
Colley of Osteen enjoye.1 a deep- 
sea fishing trip yesterday at 

- Ihiytnn* Benchr”-

. . . -  Mr. and Mrs J. T. Brady hitve 
I r i U  ■* their guest* Capt, and Mrs. 

'is  I W. E. Robinson of Ft. Ijiudenluli'

a*K*n on the hayrtdt' i.i-i,.
I A C K SO N i t *  N V »H NT Ell, 
OPAL WILLS-FI.OYD KfiNNKY, 
EMILY Tti.\Y E I: S 'I | I | o N 
HELMS. JACKIE t fo ’llD  \ It I). 
CLYDE WALKER ’

1 The FRESHMEN sh 
MAUKD AT IASI. Eugrnr Harp, 18. ’ •'v ,M,tl ,h l‘ >, l,! Their
i1 Col. and his bridrof .1 few dance Inst Satuida. .. ui- 
hm . Shirley Campbell, 15. Venire Iteap* ..f fun. The 1 ' I*f |Tf*
Be. Cal, aic all smiles as tliey jbrary » « »  drrnrateil «.th pink
pu With the msrrtaRt* crOtfleate ' and Idue rulin ' jj.'.i .I-.- .-old
foil' ling then wedding in Baton, 'drinks* rake and putatu rh i*v nvr, 
N M Iiiy roiiple were twice pic- served ns mean, of Uet'idng .r 
Wiii' I I root getting married m alive. The mu-ie. Im« t.
Cat :n.u. Colorado, and New , With fmitb.ilt . ,i t . ■. ,t 
M re. j beeaus# ot then np< * ‘ Tliey

; Mr* WSjjnrr 
« e l . o i t i c d  Henry Might.

guests, M. O, I*. Heipdon and dames 1'iapp*. 
Mis Ralph Austin Smith Ho* Munson TiMetl'- 
lesser for the meeting included j Lieut. Itu»'l‘lt S

Hie 8R|i|»ri wer«>
uOi'i!'»**| Ml - tnd

Mi o \ M i.
' I i . c ami M,

lb nmi Mia.
of l nmtillu and

AV iliac e G  --
Mr>- I'red Williams. Jr., Mrs J.

Higgins and Mis. James 
Crnpp*

Tile iti p.iilmriil votisl un,.nun

w c*i 11 nit' nitI'i'rul .'i.nitu/j i1,*,i(,)

ready, Sr hull pi n! ■ to. tlilV''
til.un selionl spirit til, II. I-'.
fore. The team lo..L iitiipb and 
lej.ily out Ihete dill Itg in:, lice 
and with the ehe. ilead'-. t. f. t Mtg 
ll.eni up, they mi- i- 'i11.1 to mine
llituugh wit|i flyingVid.u

'Ians ale genii.,; . •/■ i , ‘ e. 
now foi I he big lint ■ 1 Si h to I 
Hal In won i Camivnt i*  i* t un.

It.'IIliHe blitter, liji'tii t other

! from your rugs 
decay’f the fai.ri' 
amt tak

ni ce I/ n':.,l»' 
• Satin ate llm

Ntm I’.T.A. ICiijoys
Nell Clirlstian of Clewjston. Miss away, Mr. and Mr* A J. S lID IH T  g\ 11(1 ,M PC( 111LT cii1' . ' . ' " "  . Mi
William, and Mias Christian arc Williams. Mr. ami Mr.. E. U. f  *« U , V • "  ''.V V*' "  , , ^ + R ,  ihs-ht mngrAh, Mm WwllareSmith. Mr. and Mrs. Ea, i l l , , :gen- ^   ̂ ............. i'la.oo„c .......... -  ■

lie |

oiislv to lii-li' llie city in olitnining , , .
the PHblU swimming |mol with 1 ' ’ ' -  *
Ml- John Sellitard. Jr. and Mm ri'dh a* mlliwilv.
Smtr Martina ip charge of the 
'snnniihi i' Mm . .IJernd'.ui -,JtU 
rfimneC'l that nll'nlctnlicK are in
vited tji a tea to tie given on tt.t 
2l» b\ tin .Fine Arts Depot I me lit 
when H im  AV.uthnuin will elliilt- 
it nnd . |K*/ik eouceilung In- paint
ings

Officers "f the A nielli nil Home 
Ik'Pditmeiil are Mrs. Shiidiol-cr. 
rhnlrmaii. Mr*. W illiam ', vice 
ihn ii mini. Mm  I ,ee, seetetary;
Miss- Ib'tt.v Tliurniimil, finance*

Martina, niemltefriup; Mis*

ROSE III s u m s
I |,'| ill tl t,*rlili I'm  •

r.iking .OrdiM
i ,.|| Immediately 

Sliiltlnus Nitisptv 
I'hiHu- .In O. v Pi*

Revhal Serv ices

. Assembly, of Hod 
Church,

I I I*  Laurel A'emu*

U I>l)A'l thru slN D Vl
} ej>l S  'timl .V

. : :o» I’ . \f.

Mr*. It. G. Fox, M i" Jutic 
lleveti* pf New Smyrna, Mi-* 
Frances Mahoney. Ml*< Joyce 
HcUrl ami Mi** Uoiothv Powell. 
Bell Hmidl. Mark Cle'eland. Jr., 
Kirby Fite, Jr.. Hugh Whcl.liel, 
Jr„ Tone Htaldleston, Bov Echols, 
AV. M. Bender, F. D. Scott. H It
Henley, llichstd • Itras. Holt lint- 
per. Al Lyons and Howard Hoed.

Hollywood
It. BOB Till)ALAS

i*. Jr.church annex with Mr*. It. F.
Cooper, newly elected chairman.» , . . .  .
presiding. The meeting opened ... . -  J**n 
with the devotional led \/y Mrs.
A. J. Petenion.

Plan* were made for the* coming 
year and officers appointed in

ti It K tins i , MCbhr«d. eluded Ml*. J. *1- Jackson, se- Mrs. If. M. Hilderbrand, Mrs. J. J,
Hollv.' Mrs. D. C. Glhhs. Mrs. E. 
M. Carroll, Mry W. C. DcCoursey, 
■rs. M .' Cummings, Mrs. K. C. 
Hayman, . Mrs . Hess Stephen ,̂ 
Mrs. J. T. Newhy. Mrs. AV. C. 
Kgmblcy and Mrs. Strange.

I) l> T

cretAry; Mrs. Myron Smith, 
program chairman; Mr*. I. N. 
Kimbrough, Bible; Mrs. AV. P. 
Westmoreland, literature; Mr*. 
Fred Myers, stewardship; Mr*. 
AV. L.^Vance, enlistment: Mr*. 
Peterson, Community mission*; 
Mrs. A. L. Barineau, publicity.

At the close of the business 
session refreshment* were served 
by Mrs. Cooper, Mr*. Jackson and 
Mr*. Myers to Mrg. 8. J> Davis. 
Mrs. J. R. Ashley.’ Mrs, Raymond 
Rader, Mrs. Jackson. Mr*. Kim- 
hrough, Airs. II. E. Morris, Mr*. 
Myers, Mr*. IVlerinn, Mrs. A. D[ 

advisable, he stated to Rountree, Mr*. AV. L. Vanee. .Mis* 
use one'tableipoonful nfbOperrent Allie Traff.rrd, 5Ds; Westmore- 
DDT solution to a gallon of water, j land and Miss Maude Jenkins.

• ‘The Huralif regrets an omission 
In the report of. Ihe DDT solutiftn 
to Im used in ridding hibiscus of 
bud worm as'suggested by C. ,J, 
Wllllsm* In his talk at the San- 
(aid Garden Club meeting Thura- 
■ly. It I*

ho are en route to Bilosl, Mis* 
Rogers of Jack-

HOLLYWHOD. ft. 20 {TPi 
Little-known fact* alHitit a well- 
known town:

t'lell, it ’ Shelby li.nmorl.. Ion ry I night. Oci I 
Ba*' I'l .iiy U-iwIll and L.mell 
-Ml.f Eidl.A'ifn* the pl.iyrnlll 
the ■ ii. ■ enjiiyed gmtie* an,In 
the upn. . -inn of A|i* A. E
Ru.-I

M» * I II I'niveU ptesoU'd nvn I 
• In -I . ( meeting uni plan*tent.
Welt* made fo* the llulloKi'Vn 
cat m .! '"^t., mid at the h.mL 
oh u ,t n JiO ■ P. M. In'
riiatSe -ii Ibc v irp.itf c.tmmilleC' 
wen- Mi- It It Hmith, hot d"g*^ 
and in i**. Mi J.*' Sluuv. Fish;
Pond—f E In-ti mni k auiT AfTti T 
Tfody. ' II ■1 -.* *:,i... , f" H. I’oWelU 
ami ! E Bate . t'lfigo. .Mr f:.
E. Ihpmatk. Itean bag. M T 
■Shê le, f.nturn telleTT It AVatd. * 
e.itloU caiuly, 'l l -  At G. ||.»!gss,{ 
cake ttalk; Mi- Rule,ton, apple ’
ImU'Intr, Mi rtiidma H ike. I

i*. Ji# ft kit  ̂J I iitf 1
lt*l* «tfttlll Tl ■ . I ■
Hie Jimjui* it*i?l "ntui ! tfern. t
anil- liTD\t* « • # j pattx ill * till*
Buckingham $ Vv u «|yf
Park after i i i TJ  la. * l *..<■ ‘fit?.
luMtk still l!it liftU T ,.i . Jlu'l ir»
enterIliHimriili •lifts i| el v

*vr* ed t* tnfii linn ll| It, Inn
Was vtij.iVf f IVv - 1 . |'l 11

■ •N ) ikspy

y

I hi’111. If IIh-Y II tf *»ll w fi Ik . 
ttnlmiiy ‘ Hi U ilV * 411 • :
Mil If tl ii mill.

AA'j' III'lie A ntl 

REV. AM I

I n 11 INI I

II Alt).IS

honvdle.'
.

Dr. nnd Mrs A- C. Kirk and 
two son*' of Orlando and Mrs. 
Kirk’s mother, Mrs, M. I., Futrh 
have returned Dorn a motor trip 
through 
lucky

___ __ — ___  Sit
In IlHM the staid comtuomly ..r '-I* ' > hn.u and M Aim.

>- .. ti„-^ Ml rhlfk'B of ||h* tiilo-v } 1Hollvwo.nl ptiKM'.l nil oidinnnn . --- . J |' r  I rap . . .  |. ide , ,...|(ime _  —vprohibiting the *nh- of Ihpior ex (n rj.e' • ^
(opt l.y phni mucisU on |ilv»er|p- 1  evening after u Im H’ Mm king ami 
Hon . . . That year the speed limit I ipfeB nf Uie c irnlrpt \ '

NOT A HOT WAVE. . . . 
i( NOT A COLD WAVE. . . .

Rut A CumliiitnUim Of The Rest 
I'Viittires Of All WuviitR Melhtuls.

Vmi Will Ex peri el ire 
A New Thrill With Our New 

LOW HEAT WAVE,
(J !  A ral* 1n Buxine** In Suoford) 

i Brgi*tel " A ml A o lel

FVA-liFSS KKAUTY SHOP
I l l s  E n - I  Set ntt 11 S t reel ■ I'hnne.'H uJ

will 
nttendi
football gmnv on Saturday Iwfote The. town was incorpornti-d in 
leaving for New York' City pi IlHi.A. Ii Jycjnn* .part nf Los 
spend a week. She has just com- AngeleX lit.IttlU itvortler to gel a 
ptrled her first yesr af the'lnw wnti'r annulv . . . AI><iut_3p,(MM} 
schmil .of Du- Unix'ersity of Vir- pionfr work in motion plctui*

itisgos.

YOU JUST KNOW THEY'RE. . .

GOUJNS

For Lutile moons captivating 
s t y l o s ,  smoothness in lil, 
oasy-lo-carc-lor luxurious 
fabric. Typically HoJoprool- 
Ihis s le e k  Sophisticate (or - 
Sleeping pleasure. In fine 
rayon jersey with touches ol 
shirring here and there fo 
accent your lovely figure.
In Blue, Peach and 

While

ginin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. R. lty*on have 
intiirned from n visit of three 

.nwnth* in the north nnd eastern 
sinter: AVhlle away they were'the 
guests of .,Maj. and Mrs. -Jamee 
llcnrv Hv*»n in. Washington. D. 
C. and M l" ftleda Dysgn, who is 
attending the Tfniversity of Vir- 
gin'ia law xrhool in Charloltesville,

whlrh are ,-walteied 
Htuiipd uie let* Ajlgele* area. 
Paramount, RKO and (adutnhia 
arc the only hlg studio* Imnled in 
ItollywiHHl . . .

Population of Hollywo.uk t* 
soineukiHt over IMtJMXI In 1010 
it was 1.000. Most film (dayers, 
except for sortie iddlimers, live to 
other ureas . ... altitude: 3H5 feet 

■ Famoits Vine Street Is actual- 
Va. During their slay with M a j )y UlBn ,w„ mi|,„ |n .
ami Mr*. .Dy»on, Maj. Dyson le.ft N„ |,as a stag.- 13. filth
p.o SpiL 18 for w trip prouml the w„tker« Iwlng a supcrsHtioiia hit.

The 13th-stage is rallnl I2A,. . . 
Tliiur are 18 film houses on Hob 
4y w.md- Bonlevardr nomrntnr trg~ 
ilimste theater, no burlesque 
• hiiw . , '.

The first movie msde. here was 
"Her Indian Lover In l»IL Among 
It* stars was Jack Conwav. who 
last tllrrcie'il'"The Huckster*

|>; tonrtli gi
.B.tty Ant. INMv and b.lui Allen 
plnnv; fifib ,*iit,!" lloiina lemlV
...-I Hhell.v l>fHiiiHikf'p*>t. i 'i.i.i-i j__
Ti l 'mi Wniinm moI I.. Ip'iii .AVe-'.

\M LB H  \S  t l i . l u x  
\l M i l ABA

world by plane for the Armjf.- " .... r * f ■
Ernie Morris (iiven —
“Hunk House”  Party

. Ernie . Morris entertained a 
group „f ymtnir friend* on Friday
plghtwl}h_s ‘ ‘BunkJInusa-^irir. j ___________ ...___________ . . .
ADeT atiemllng the foothall game Within three mouths the climate
I . . . I  t* .-,*—a .  U  f .  .  n l  n n d  V  J .  I * ' t -  t .  ■ ■,  ■■ — 1 1  — -  - 1  .  I  A f t  g i t  —  I

■ . 1 ■,, 14> . ■ i , t..,
.. tew minute* lie foie frying. It 
. til shtuik nod curl I.- i

tf tin itef’ .utlrtjf pan "  re 
li * vetl wtu'ii it i, pot. in fo
tbj’ refriy. r itoi the .obi mu "ill 
b  able fo drop dirictly i|o*»*i 
fi'iii the t.ot torn of the evil (tor • 

dor nod hrlp nuiiit.e aic elren 
bn lull in I In- . aliuiet .

The.-Ametirnn Legion Aiixjii.ii ■, 
"ill lii."' u eovnV'd' ilr*b 'tipper 
on Tliadtty tiiglit nt O ;ft I* Al .i 
the lagion Hilt. Atemt*"' «llf 
In jpg gift* f"t the Joy ((ill SI|"P 
Tin .hop . futni dit - gifts fof 
veteran* in tin' three VeW i an 
hospital in- Ebiiidit, Isti' Cilv 
llav Pin.'*'nod t'n.M Gen.ml nt 
Coi'nl liable*, ri.e velbriins mnv 
rhiH>., thru* gift* "iil.not etiurg', 
r»ud ’ end'litem ••• iid.-tlivi ' nod 
friend* in tip')'' home Iiiwiih.

lietWeeii Sanfnrd and New Hmyrn 
the group returned to the Morris 
home on Iioeust Avenue to spend 
the night, *

On Saturday the hoys cooled 
their breakfast over the outdoor 
fireplace In the hark rsrden of 
the Morris home. RrewkfXsl In- 
eluded hot rake* with bacon and 
other delirious food. t.ate In the 
niornlng den colas and cake were 
•*rved before the guests re
turned to their homes.

Those Invited to be with* Ernie 
were: Billy Parks, Wayne McCoy, 
Billy Westfall, Edwin Madden, 
John Ammon, Tommy Rumbley, 
Bobby and Ernie -Morris. - -r— 

—

Happy Birthday

Beberl Beckwith

attracted 15 film companies and 
in five years the yearly studio 
payroll was estimated at $20J)00,- 
000 ,

TK-rc are areas named North, 
East and West Hollywood, but no 
South Hollywood . . . Aside from 
movies and radio programs, tlol- 
lywnod,.also maufarturr* automo
tive parts, medicine, stationery, 
phonograph records, fruit drinks, 
plumbing . , . Alybsms. Arkansas, 
Florida, lllinola, Maryland. Mis
sissippi. Missouri and Nrw Mexico 
also have towns named Holly- 
.wood. • • ■ There Is only one dally 
newspaper here, the Cltiten-News.

The original likilans in Holly
wood effected marriage by an eg- 
change of money, which consisted 
of shells, and other valuables be
tween two parties. This was a 
primitive forerunner of what Is 
now done with* four lawyers and 
the community property law.

-Qunlity^itighl . . . Slylc-KiKlil
v

WHITE-
SHIRT'S

by ARROW and 
VAN IIELSEN

► 25

up

T h e se  handsomely 
ta ilo r e d , while 
broadcloth s h i f t s  
are fully, cur for 
comfotl and'fit.

Cluster |)le.ilcil, slinultirr fnlhirx  ̂. . .  
below llto cIImiu slrcvcs . . .  
these little limbic Iric\s of Textron* 
tailoring win iom|>!iiin'iitv for von. 
.ScIf-slimtit-lmHotis arr y mtine cHcan |iearl. , .  
lOfttOll holes are Iteaitlifitlly !nmntl.
Hits rucliantlng lilttatse nf Textron r.t)on romainn 
conics iit fasctttalittj; shade' of 
J’ink, Blur, Black or While.

- ' -pKs

’  - -V;

’w r ;
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SCHEDULE B— APPROPRIATIONS Department of General Government
1IUDGET SUMMARY 1917-1918

. Appropriation*
Department of General Government

Operating Expenses (See Schedule B) 
Department of Debt Service,

(See Schedule C)
Interest on Series A Refunding Bonds 
Interest on Series C, D, and E, Refunding 

Ronds
Sinking Fund for Purchase or Acquiring 

Bonds
Collection Expenses

' Anticipations
For Department of General Government Labor

Gas, Oil & Auto Supplies 
Plants, Shrubs, Fertilizers, etc. 
Tools A Similar Supplies 
Miscellaneous Supplies A Expenses 
New Machinery A Equipment 
New Park Benches 
New Flags

$287,775.00Miscellaneous Revenue (See Schedule A j $122,025.00
Utilities Service Tax 
Surplus in Hie Department of General * 

Government as of September U<>, 1047, 
appropriated for o|»-iatiny expenses in 
the Department of General Government 
during the fiscal year 1947-1948.

Prior Years' Taxes f t l iHt  part originally 
levied for updating expenses!

To Be Raised by Taxation 1047 Tax Roll
Division of Public Health A Sanitation 

Salary- City Physician 
Salary- Meat Inspector 
Salary- Sanitary Officer 
Testing Milk
Office Supplies A Miscellaneous Expenses 
laibor- Rodent'Control Project 
Chemicals A Supplies for. Rodent Control

Department of Water Utility 
(See Schedule D)
Operating Expenses
Debt Service: Interest on Series B Re-^ 

funding Bonds
Sinking Fund for Purchaie or Acquiring 

* Ronds
Fernald- Laughton.Memorial Hospital 

Contribution for Maintenance 
Public Library

Salary- Librarian ;
Salaries- Aas’t Librarians —- 
Lights, Fuel, etc.
Books, Supplies A Miscellaneous Expenses 
Furniture A Fixtures

Total Appropriations

* In the Department of Water Utilities it Is estimated that a Profit of 
*31,750.00 will result from Operations, which Money will be used to meet 

. Expenses-in the Department of General Government. „ .Total Anticipations

s c h e d u l e  a — Es t im a t e d  m is c e l l a n e o u s  r e v e n u e s
Privileges and Franchises $ {
Road njwl Hridvc Emul------— ------ —------------ - *
Pouiicl Fees mid Dog Tuxes 
Inspection Fees • . ,
Fines and (Vista ' • ' 2
Parking Meters . * i
Interest ami Costs pn Taxce 
Snle of Cemetery Lotr
Airport 2
Zoo . ■, t
Sale of Foreclosed Properties 1
Recovery of Liens on Property Foreclosed by County 
Sundry Miscellaneous Income

.Charity
Chemicals, Drugs, etc.
Sehilnole County \Velfare Board 
Seminole County Health Unit 
Salvution Army- Indigent Transients 
Miscellaneous • *

1 2 ,000.00

Division uf Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Rubbery, etr. 
Workmen’s Compensation 
Employee. Group Life Insurance 
Surety Rond Premiums 

. Pensions for Employees

Airport
Sulary- Superintendent
Salaries- Firemen, Guards, Utility Men
I,abor
Office Supplies * ■’ “
Communications '
Lights
Power
Water
Gas, Oil A Auto Supplies 
Machinery A Equipment Supplies 
Runway Lights A Beacon Light Supplies 
Building Materlnla A Supplies 
Streets A Sewer Materials A Supplies

Docks A Wharves
Repairs A Replacements 
Miscellaneous Expenses

Division of Police Protection 
Salary- Chief 
Salary— Captain 
Salaries- Other Pollceme 
Special- Services 

* Gas, Oil A Auto Supplies

SCHEDULE B— APPROPRIATIONS Department of General Government
City Commission 

Salaries- Cor 
Miscellaneous

3.090.00
2.282.00 

25.658.00
200.00

nis-doners
xpettscs

Fertilizer A IhadcliciiTca 
Travel Expense*Office SuppliesSalary-J| 1,250.00 Communications' 200.00 

500.00 
• -200.00 
1,600.00 
1,200.00

Miscellaneous ExpensesOffice SfljTp! Repairs to Radio A Telephone Equipment 
Drugs, Chemicals, Disinfectants, e tcCity Attorney ‘ _

"  SfltaVy— Ciry Attorney 
Off Re Supplies A Miscellaneous Expenses

Division of Finance, Records A Taxation 
. ,  Salary- Manager, Clerk A Assessor (one- 

half)
Salary- Deputy Clerk A Bookkeeper 
Salary- Tax Collector (one-half)
Salary- Clerical Assistant *
Salary--Secretary to Manager 
Audit '
Legal Advertising 

. Recording Fees A Exchange 
Office-Supplies -*

- Travel Expenses V
Communications 
Gas, Oil A-Auto Supplies 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
New Office- Equipment

Uniforms. Radges, Caps, et?.* 
Food A Supplies for Prisoners 
Janitor's Supplies 
Ice, Fuel, etc. •

2.760.00 *
2.850.00
1.320.00 '  **
2.100.00
1,800.00 , *
1.050.00 •

150.00 
/  25.00
1.500.00 - -

50.00 *
. 160.00 ,  . .

250.00 '  ‘ *
50.00

500.00 14,565.00

Mtmicipnl Elections
Salaries of Elections ^Officials and 

Miscellaneous Expenses 
Division of Streets) Bridges A Sewers 
(Including Street Cleaning A Garbage 
Disposal) i *

Superintendence - 
Lninjr
Food A clothing for Prisoners,.

» (Jus, Oil A Supplies for Motor Vehicles 
Machinery .A Equipment-Supplies 
Street A Sower Materials— — :---------r

License Tags 
Travel Expense
Miscellaneous Supplies A Exjtenses 
Furniture A Fixtures 
New Radio Equipment 
New Automotive Equipment

Division of F*ire Protection 
Salary- Chief 
Salary— Ass’t Chief 
Salaries- Other Firemen *•
Gas, Oil A Auto Supplies 
Machinery A.Equipment Supplies 
Office A Quarters Supplies , 
Communications '  ' *
Chemicals, etc.
Repairs, Replacements A Sman To< 

. Uniforms, Radges, Caps/etc. ;
Gas, Fuel. Ice, Laundry,Jtc. I? , 
Janitor’s Supplier

, Miscellaneous Supplies A Expanse#

2.958.00
2.282.00 

21,935.00
760.00
200.00
250.00
100.00 
’  25.00 
850.00

1, 000.00

-7.600.00
Tools, Kmerguncy A Miscellaneous 

Supplies
Comiminicntlons « - f
License Taga 
Concrete Street Markers 
New Mqjor Vehicles

Publicity * *
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce 
All Otheg* Purposes

Special Litigation A Financings
Legal Fees A Miscellaneous ExpenssDivision of Public Buildings,

, Labor
Lights, Fuel, Ice, etc.
Janitor Supplies
Building Materials A Repairs

1 ,000JK)
Properties Acquired Thru Tax Liens

Maintenance A Disposal 
Civil Service Commission 

Salary- Clerk
Furniture A Fixt
New Equipment . /

slon of-Parks-A-Playground* ^

Sslary- Csretaker

2,500.00 38,000.00Furniture A Fixtures 10,412.00 A dvertising . 25.00
60.00fee Supplies

E n g in e e r i llg _ _ l_  -------- —
Salary- City Fngineer 
Office Supplies 
Communications . 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
New City MapH

Miscellaneous Expenses
•  *

Ordinary Fund Obligations ’ f
For Payment of the Following:

Notes for purchase of property for 
municipal1 port A dock facilities:

J. B. Adkins f-
Victor Check . ?\ *

"V W. E. Kirchhoff, Jr.

Interest on Ordinary Fund Obligations 
For interest on note to J. B. Adkins 
For interest nn note to W. E. Kirchhoff,

1.940.00
1.600.00

200.00
1,200.00

100.00
1,600.00

100.00
600.00

Gas, Oil A Auto Supplies 
Feed A Supplies for Animals 
Chemicals A -Disinfectants j 
Building Materials A Supplies. 
Tools A Miscellaneous SuppliesCemetery Maintenniu-c 

Labor
Plants, ’Shrubs A Other Supplies 
Expansion A Development of New 

Section

760.00
600.CO 1,760.Animals

Recrention :
Salaries- Director A Supen ji 
Diamond Ball 
Shuffleboard Courts

226.00
500.00
260.00Division o f Inspections 

Salary- Inspector 626.00
2,968.00
-800.00

160.00
600.00

1,000.00

Tennis CourtsGas. Oil A Auto Supplies Contingent FundAthletic Field 2,600.00
760.00
250.00

1, 100.00

Travel Expenses
Office Supplies A Miscellaneous Expenses 
New Motor Vehicles

Contingencies
’ *  ̂ V - V - * * , *

Total For Department o f Gen mil Govsramtnl '( 
' '*■■■•+ (Costlaaed oa Page Five)

New Playground Equipment 
Miscellaneous Activities 
Rental on Community Center

8,062.00

9207.776J
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Deer Causes Havoc • 
•In Yonkers' Grill

Meeting Is Planned 
By Children’s Home

I'm* ^ ’ill Holiness 
• Church Needs Aid

titult til u . il by Paul Hr. r iir 'C r jh iq  Cni,y*»n ,.f th, Col- 
» s -  m ailt* of ininchfti lion Hivi-r i* ,'7H mill'* tunic. »t

_uim-CiUfii - it. i :L  rniW  - u>i4 » -* o4 —
n (’tiiollf could In' inaerU'it,Th* first regular <|uart«rly 

meeting of the officers, directors 
•nd sponsors of the new Central 
Florida Division of the Children's

V ON K KItS. N. Y„ Oel. 20 UPj— 
Everythin* was pleasant amt 
and peaceful yesterday in Brophy’a 
UarAmd Grill.

ifl* rtf- flit idAt) Mpl'tstl f«' 
hire, bedding. . di«hi"« mid f

KAPOK LIKE PRESERVERS
—>_ (ioirrnmenl Iniperted —

Required b\ Law for All .Motor Hunts.
silAkliSPEAlIE REELS & ICKKI. PARTS — CAST 
i m ; j « h>s  — FRESH & SALT WATER LINKS -  
w ir e  Le a d e r s  — s w iv e l s  —  a l l  t y p e  s in k
EltS — TACKLE HOXKS — THERMOS JUGS (alum 
inunt. non-breakable) — MINNOW RICKETS -  

RAIN COATS \  HATS — SHOT HEN SHELLS.

♦feme Society of Florida, will lie -T here mm — stood—XT—tht tw furnish thu t'idl'd Sitntniii
----- y heW at the-Ctii mtwr of li.HUnfrh.-~ muring iheir beers. Suddenly one

Building, Orlando, at 3:00 I*. M. 
Oct. SO.

Linton K. Allen. Orlando Hanker, 
president of the division, will pre
side. Brief reports wilt lie made 
bv Gus Lawton, treasurer,

(lanced at the plate (lass front imp gent ~colunprl |ieiijdc.window. Ills eyea bul*rd.
” Î K>k out!" hie yelled—and dived 

under a tahle.
There was a rrath. The window 

fell in and a 170-pound doe stood 
in the barroom.

A Milsil r?oup of tnelidiets ttf 
n* Free Will llulmr.** Cliuri'H 
(tried (he project ovei a year 
1 1. und by dint nf "elf vactifice 
id Imnl wink lliey have erected
frame tijilldliig fw this purpi**? 

Mulhcti \ Aveir.b* ami K.ltrhtn

............. ........ Mrs.
Willard Jones Garrett, the division 
superintendent. Dr. ( Thoms* E. 
Neal,. medical advisor;' and iitxifr 
superintendent, Marcus C. Fa**.

their companion. The doe u*a] 
over the liar, smashin* bolt! 
and dashed out the door.

A *ara*e wax' nest- 7Important husinesa matter 
be erted upon and plans inac mechanics leaped Into a grease.a hi* annual inspirational meeting 
of the division to he held in Jan
uary, 10411,

pit aa the doe thundered through' 
the door, out into the street Again 

i ami into another liar and grill— 
thi* time hy the front door.
•Six men and women dashed for 

shelter as the deer crashed againat 
the ahufflrboard. Now bleeding 
and groggy, the animal staggered

Genuine Burma Calcutta Solid Center PulesL  Wilfi'it. posb-r of the ehuich. 
-'asli.itlf.u ui)t aUo iu, grateful

appeal fur funds will I*
made at thia meeting. Three Hun CITIKNS' fOOD COMMIMIf chairman Cbarlc* Likkttian trl ,ht) confers 

l.t Waihingtnn with Harold Krk.vr. genet a I cuuii I-fur Ihr AH- D.. • 
I iery, Itectlfym* and Wine WorUcra Union. They Uimum.'u the ujice- 
n i tot tiic distlllm* industry to sifut down lu iiunui-* mills cp.ru.i.tu 
f w) days beginning Oct. 25, to help et n-erve llic country's grain IU!>-
I t 'hman overruled a iruunt ty ,lhe union Hut t r Iwllilay ir
Uuujrcd for ten days for it-ayum of unemployment. tlub liialiouol)

dred outstanding citizen* of 
Orange, Semipole, Lake and Os- Ifruits A Sailrlle CTrill 

imtl Cut I Icnrcii.
—Western Sarlrlles-ceola counties, are officers, dir* 

ectora and sponsora for the new 
Division. It is expected that most 
of these persona will L« present.

for the door but bartender John 
Mosa belted it to ita knees with 
■I baschall.bat. It was shot by a 
patrolman.

St. Joseph's Hospital will serve 
venison toblay. Where the doe 
came from nobody knows.

ATTXACTIVt Mr* Hetty Diintovy, 40. 
Salem, Orefion, U now asking tor 
hrr 15th divorce. Mrs. Dtinl&vy, 
whose marital ventures Included 
rrmnrrying the same man five 
times, is seeking divorce front her 
present husband, whom she wed inStray Calf Is Given 

Chicago Trolley Ride I9UJ. on grounds of ciucl amt in
human treatment. She »»h* owner
ship of restaurant they both oper-
ste Si>e was 17 at tire lime of her 
Drst marriage. (fnlmwllonal)

(Continued from I*ng# Four)

IIOItjN GUI'S |l.jr 1;
ivil.I.IAHS GKOVK. !*»., ibi 

xi T 'i—Till Hot is. of • I’atcr-on, 
v, J.. don thr bUlap final fen lure 
t the auto taring sen "11, lien?,

Schedule C
Department of Debt • Service 

Par interest* due .March IV nmt September 1, 1948, on 
City of Sanford, Florida, Refunding Bunds Scries A, Dated 
March 1, 1937,* mid f̂nntiirirtg S^ptfernber 1, 1977, the 'rev
enue for thia purpose to be-derived fronrDebt Service pro- 
jKjrlion o f  current year’s taxes. .

a rale b if id  V live!. . . 1*1 id  v '\r ii.‘
cum* 01 garment to bulge*' or wcigli 
you don it, The (aha oli'.n niuJ 
|mwcifiil H.t Hindi- that yo’u cor

C O tO A  D O O R M A I’S  —  H O I S E  HHHOM S  

L A W N '• S P R IN K L E R S  (h a ll hearing)lisif-mik* oval. Horn invert'd the 
dntancf yestfrday in 2:1 minute,.
4iM*rl -frrtmla. tii-iiing-tltr-imtrk-Tif
7'i minute*, It),72 *ecom)» ?> i by 
Ibikt* N'hlon, of rbteago, oat ltd 
Ibis Vi ne. Tommy llltmerthitt. rtf 
li.-ndtng, I'n . finisbml •rciilol. fid- 
luui-d by Jackie llitlmcs <'f Indian
apolis.

There the animal ,wai tiana- 
Tcrrcd to a palroT wagon" and' 
taken to the Shakespeare Avenilr 
police, station.' She was locked up 
in a cell and wan to )ie turned 
ever- to the anti cruelty aodety

pT-'ird-d-tfa • r -rhtpvrr
We Apprci'lnte Yiiiir lltisitn*

For Interest due .March 1, and September bt 1U48,' on 
City of Sanford, Florida, RefundinK Bonds. Series C, D,
E, Dated March 1, 1941 and nlaturlnK September 1, 1977, 
the revenues for this purimse to 1h» derived from (1.1553 
percent o f Debt Service pro|M>rtion of current year’s taxes.

driiom-liaUilll of Ibc 
boariii)* dcvlci' in you 
vvIIIhoiI ri-1 in* a - |unless the owner claims her. Tlio 

calf had jumped from a cattle 
truck.

For Huinnce of Interest tine March 1, and September 1/ 
1948, on City of* Sanford, Florida, Refunding Ronds Series 
C, D, & E, dated March 1, 1941, and maturing September 1, 
1977, the revgnua/or this purjsise to be derived from Debt 
Service TfDportIon of 193G and prior year’s tuxes, and 2. 
1805 percent of Debt Service proportion of 1941 taxes, 2. 
0933 percent of 19*12 taxes, 1.80 percent of 1943 taxes, 1. 
814 percent o f 1944 taxes, 1.7528 |tercept of 1945 (axes, and 
6.280 percent o f *1946 taxes.' *

For Debt Sendee proportion of collection expenses, 
(This represents ono-ha|f o f *alories of Tax Assessor und 
Tax Collector), the revenues for this pur|KMt to Ik? derivecT 
from Debt Servjce proportion of current year’s taxes."

^ o r  purchase or acquiring City of Sanford, Florida, 
Refunding Bonds, Series A. the revenues for* Hus j>urtw>se_ 
to be derivecf frnm excess‘colh'cnons overTnterest require1 
ments of snid bonds and collection exjienses o f Debt Service 
proportion o f current, and delinquent taxes for years,TV37, 
1938, 1939, 1940, 97.8195 |>ercent of 1941, 97.9066 percent 
of 1942, 98.1310 percent .o f 1943. 98.18110 percent of 1944,1

YO U  A R [ INVITED TO DRIVE AMERICA'S LA R G ES T -S ELLIN G -FIN l CAR

98.2472 percent of 1946, njid 93,720 'percent of 1946

Total for Department o f Debt Service

. Schedule I)
Department of. Wnter Utility

Administration Unit '
Snlnry- Office Clerk

Clerical AssistantSnlnry 
Office Supplies 700.00 ' 4,504.00

Distribution Unit 
■ Salary- Service Mari 

Salary- Meter Man 
Assistant Meter Man? ’ '
Extra I-obor
Gas, Oil & Auto Supplies 
Meters, Meter Boxes, Hydrants, Repairs 

• Service Main Extensions & Repairs , 
Communications- * . t
Miscellaneous Supplies' i ' ' F.k(reuses ~- - « . . .  mi "A# _ _ - a Hlkb.1 i - at t - £ 1 1' t   **** »i«_■New Equipment" 003)0 16,590.00

Production Unit
2,826,00

Salaries- Ass’t Engineers 
Extra Labor 
Fuel & Lubrication Oils 
Purification Supplies 
Maintenance of Plant, Repairs to 

Machinery, Equipment, etc. 
Lights
Communications 
Insurance on Equipment 
Miscellaneous Supplies & Expenses 
Rental on Facilities Constructed by 

Federal Works Agency

is Irest indicated hy the way they waul thair 
friends'to Kaiser* Frazer dealers! Nearly 
every Frazer Manhattan sale made is the 
result of an owner's recommendation!
Tlie Frazer Manhattan is today America’s 
ItiWstxi llinH line car. Willow Hun has never 
yet been able to make enough of*them to 
take can? o f the public demand—despite 
the fact that production has boon increased 
more than 500'.;, since the car was an
nounced! 'Hie reasons go lieyond price, 
'lliey include medal-winning Ixniuty, fully 
postwar engineering, exlraunlinnry econ
omy of operation, and above all, motor cor 
value! Here, indeed is luxurious transpor
tation at a price you can reolljrnfiford to pay!

If you nre in the market fur a line jxwtwnr 
car, drivo the Frazer Manhattan lieforuyou 

• buy! Try the rule you Auie nnvr known I You 
owe it to yourself to learn what thia great 
car delivers—in l>oauiy, in comfort, and in 
em<Ki|{irHU|H?raliundaiit jxjwer—before you 
invest your money.
In the six months since the Fraser Man
hattan was announced last March, tens of 
thousands of men und women have liecomu 

*• proud owners o f than newest o f fino cant. 
- These people were' used lo qiuility uuto- 
. mobiles, for among the cars they turned in 

was every leading American rnnko—and 
several world-famous foreign models. That 
these new owners like the Frnzcr Manhattan

85,200.00ng Expenses

Debt Service

Truly Luxurious Truntportutlon

68,280.00

net profits of the department, 
t, appropriated to the de-o f water ulilitf, Vppropri*—  ------------

partnlent o f General Government

Total for the Department of Water Utility

81,760.00

886.000.00

301 West First, Street125 8. Court Street, Orlando, Fla. Snnfurd Rhone 160

- *.
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• Sporto-Koumfop"

Hr HUGH FULLERTON. JU.

NEW YOHK Oct. 20 </P(-Tho 
American Legion boasts that 204 
playrra wh o played for Major 
League clubs during 11*47 arc for* 
nier Legion junior playcre, 11.1 in 
the American league am) PI in 
the1 National, This probably has 
nothing to ito with the Amorrlan 
League's World Series victory 
except that Joe Page l« one of the 
Yankee*' 12 former legion hoys. 
. . . Maurice Martin and Gene 
Anderson, two of Phog Allen’a 
promising freshman fiaakcthillcrs 
two year* agq,. arc back on the 
Kansas squad, but the Jayhawk- 
era are more excited over a 1047 
frosh named Jerry Waugh . . . 
Ralph Brown, property of the 
Yankees, has played two seasons 
of pro liaseball. In 11*4(1 he hit 
.3HI for Tampa to lead the Flor
ida International league. This 
year he topped the Sally League 
with -302 for Augusta, Ga., ami 
stole HO bases to bout. , , . When 
anyone .suggests that Western 
Michigan College was a bit rash 
in hooking » fo«tl»all game with 
Illinois for Nov. B. lull fhumper 
homer Dunham replies: "We won't 
lie as bad as U.C.L.A. was last 
new year's day."

Jones promptly askrd how come. 
. . "Wall, that's the ploy on 
which you broke your arm." Gra- 
ham replied, "And 1, wpnt.to find 
out early whether you can take 
it."

I Tryout
.When Edgar (Special Delivery) 

Jones. Cleveland llrowns’_ speedy 
* left halfback anil distributor • of 

barbe<t"|esti, busted-his arm, his 
teammates figured they had a 
chanre to get. squair without get
ting slugged. . . .  So nuarlerbaek 
Otto Graham Innocently remark
ed. "Tho first play I’m going la 
call when you get'back in tho line*

Monday Malice*
Right after the hasAuili season. 

Ted Wllliamai went* fishing near 
1‘rinrcton. Minn., carrying a 
weighted bat with his fiahing'taek- 
lc . . . Ted doesn't use it to .club 
Muthira to death; the but la to 
keep his wrists strong and supply 
and he ptiU the fish bark in the 
water. . . ‘Syracuse U. has been 
chosen to represent the east in the 
First National Collegiate Basket- 
bull Championships (conservative 
title, what?) at (.os Angeles 
Olympic Auditorium Dee. 20-20. 
. . . tine of the |>e*i plugs for 
Taylor Spink’s Imok on Judge 
Landis romt-s In a letter to the 
author from Krnesaw M. I.nndis, 
2nd. who comments: "You have 
railed the balls and strikes as you 
saw them, which is nil that anyone 
can do." . , . Coy McGee, Noire 
Dame srathark, has an H9 average 
in his yourse In aeronautical en
gineering. He also is noted for 
his sixe five shoes —so there’s one 
football player whose brains can’t 
lie In his pedal extremities.

Dots ,111. Brothers 
. The feature rare at Bcnlah Pork 
recently was named in honor of a 
Columbia, 0., finance company . . . 
Th«eJ*oys should have waited until 
the last day of the meeting to’ run 
that one.

Nitrogen Is necessary for 
since all proteina contain, 
element

life,
this

- NOTICE .

T HE 0  It A N (i E C I T Y  II 0  T El ,
. In Now Ready For

■ 1 *-
Special Parties and Kan(|ticls

For Reservations Phone Orange City Hotel 
Orange City, Florida

L-.T
’ - - — M B

SO YOU’RE MOWED DOWN
Try our cool, refreshing
BEVERAGES.

(Hi'^iKhr And Villa —  (Illy Hull HitildinR)

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAB’
112 West First Street Phone HHO

Teams Are Still 
All-Victurious

By AUSTIN BKALMKAR 
NEW YORK Ort. 20 (/!*>-—A 

doxen pisjor rollcge football teams 
still own all-vlrtoriou» record* to
day hut several of them will have 
to do some fancy stepping Satur
day to keep from joining eight 
others which were tumbled from 
the ranks of Hie unbeaten 4ml un
tied during I he past weekend.

Kuril previously Undo footed utcV.
ens os Minnesota. Vanderbilt.
Yale. Maryland, William ami
Mary, Marquette, Boston College : |i a J(|„s ,v,,lv f- r jntf „ ,|,.|pr. 
ami Muhlenberg dropped out of | t, ,im, Ivcause Donald Deal
the all-victorious class and now t ,p(. |,n|| ^  hi* qwn left
can forwent rate on returning the 
compliment to such other hopeful*

IN SOUTHEASTERN PLAY SATURDAY
^ o r t , , ,Fm0Xi"cdsrt^T(ffiS^ACK:UrKGGEST SURPRISE

Line Pl^y Good 
Throughout. T i l t

By \ Id'll I'll BECKWITH, JU.
' llhrald Sports Editor

The Seminole High School Cel
ery Feds trimmed the New Smy
rna Barracuda* Friday night--

The Celery. F«l* showed power 
ami ability in turning back the 
bcavl‘ Hitriacudas In a 25 to fl 
content that »».■ full »f excite
ment aryl thrill* from the IrPgin-
ping to the end.

Fn>Vn tlx very opening of the 
contest it was evident that the

' ■
* —| -»

St. Johns
ELECTRIC CO.

R1TZ
PICK-THE-WINNER 
* CONTEST
First Prize .... 

-Second Prize
Waffle Iron 
Fluorescent Bed Lump 

Award'd Uy
ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO.

f - Third Thru Fifth Prizes ............ . For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

Ritz Theater

ns muv cross their paths
Among the topflight aggrega

tions, those whose*perfect record* 
survived the weekend firing In
clude Michigan, Notre Dame, Tex- 
us.' Culifornla, Georgia Tteth. 
I’enn.vlvanla, Perm State. Smith- 
ern Methodist, Baylor, Wake For
est. Virginia and West Virginia.

Ptpbiiidy the toughest chore im
mediately ahead for any of this 
select group Is that fared by tin- 
Golden BcarR of California, who 
tangle with Sputhern California', 
unbeaten but once-tied Trojans at 
Berkeley Saturday in one of lilt 
top game* of the day. • "

California opener! its bid for the 
Pacific roast conference crown by 
dipping Washington Stale. 21-0, 
for its fifth straight triumph Sst. 
Unlay—a development considerab
ly les* impressive than the 4H-*I 
Imvmnker which Southern Cal 
landed- «n Orcgttn-Siate------——-----

UCLA, the team involved in c. 
Ihrre-rornercd scrap for tho roast 
tills* ami Rose Itowl honors, steps 
out of conference play to meet 
the Invasion of Southern Metho
dist, which kept its slate dean by 
blankili'g' Rice, 14-0. while UCLA 
wn* trampling, Stanford, HIM!.

Michigan, looking mure ami 
more like the ditss of the country 
after crushing Northwestern 4U- 
21. will Is- at home aigrinut Min
nesota, while Illinois, 40-1.1 eon- 
queror **f Minnesota and still nn- 
beaten hut once-tied. Invades Pur
due in Big Nine engagements. -

Indinna anil North western hook 
up at Northwestern In aftolher 
Big Nine test but Iowa, whlrh 
lied Ohio. Stale, 11-13, invades 
Notre Dame. 31-0 winner over 
Nebraska, and Wisconsin, which 
tumbled Vale, P.0, entertains Mnr- 
ttHeU,*- in- non-con ferencr till si------

Kentucky, which ended Vander
bilt'* dream. 14-0, travel* to Mich
igan Slate nml Texas Christian, 
20-u, winner over Texas A. and M., 
Invades Oklahoma, bi-lif lo |t 13- 
1$ tie hv Ka!TTOs.*1ir oilier iiiId- 
western fi-aturcs. with Missouri 
lit Iowa Slate and Nebraska at 
Kansas Stale in the Big Six.

'Duke, which handed Maryland 
its first loss, lp-7. Invades Waku 
Fvrest to attempt more o f. the 
same In the Southern Conference. 
Alabama, after dropping Tennes
see. 10-0, goes to . Georgia, Au
burn to Tulane and laiuisiann 
Slate la Vanderbilt In the south-, 
eastern loop.

Georgia Tech, widen made It 
four straight with a 27-7 win'over 

I Auburn, roasts against the Cit
adel. Other Dixie highlights in
clude North Carolina at Florida, 
Mississippi Stale nt Hnidin-Sim- 
trtqris. Mississippi at Arkansas, 
Tennessee at Ten nr* so** Tech, 
DgVldstm at Washington and Let'; 
Maryland at Virginia Tech, ami 
Virginia Military at Virginia.

Pennsylvania, whlrh turned (tack 
(’<>1 urn 11 in. 34-14, entertain* a 
Navy crew that found itself and 
whipped Cornell, 3H-10, and unce- 
tled Army visits Columbia for twu 
of tho cast's high spots.

Penn State and Weal Virginia 
collide at State College with one 
of them due t» depart the otlode- 
totioiu jtcene. Penn Stale polish
ed off Syracuse Satnrdsr l*nd 
West Virginia downed NYU, both I 
by 40-0.

Klsrwherp In the cast II will 1m . 
Ohio State at Pittsburgh, Lehigh

tackle for ;t 51 yard _ touchdown 
iuiint on the second offensive play 
of the tiff. Tin*-try for the extra 
point wa-> no good, but the F'od* 
never relinquished the 0 to 0 lead.

Mblway the fiist quarter the 
Fed* Ix'gnn to‘ move again. San
ford took over on their own 31 
yard tine and lo cljmax sustained 
drive of t'di yard* Ileal marched

By CHICK IIOSCH 
ATLANTA Oct. 20 M l-8atur- 

day's football produced the usual 
upset* and startling result* but 
the surprise outcome involving 
Southeastern Conference elevens 
nya* Florida's 7-0 decision over 
powerful North Carolina State. - 

The Gator* had lost so often, 
13 times hand running for a new 
league record, it began to appear 
that th»v couldn’t win. J f  any
one gave them a chance of beat
ing- the Wolf Pack, it wasn't men
tioned out loud.

Then early in tba first .period 
Dol by Forties, Florida sparkplug, 
romped 70 yard* for a touchdown 
and I.a* I<cwls booted the extra 
(mint. The Gators settled hark, 
and although outplayed for the* 
rest of the way, they weran't out
fought.

Everything Iwliratas, however, 
that Bear Wolfs leant will lie 
hack in the old rut 'again after 
Saturday for the (iStors are

over from the one yard stripe for 'matched wlth_ the North Carolina 
the touchdown. Dick Bn-*' kicked | Tar Heels.
the extra point mid the Fed* were ' Forbei. the hero, narrowly miss- 
in the lead by a 13 to II margin. -!xd bring Forbes, thejtcel, as the

Lab in the sertwaf P**rlid the dim*x
Fed offense liegnft lo tWk at 
Wjth Deal and Johnny

Bowling News
By Frank Itorkett

again. 
Alexander

carrying, tin* Feds moved to their 
hwn 25 where Deal oh a faked re
verse, sped over tin- center of this 
Net* Smyrna line for a 5fl yard 
march before he was hauled down.. 
Two play* later Alexander moved 
over thU' twin stripe Into |usy-)I1rt, 
hut the* attempt for thb~uutra 
point w«* no good. ,

The jidtiv lh  ' Itu- tTifrd ’perloZfplay in ’ lire. ___ IP____
was confined to mid-field, hut lust 
a* tfie fourth quarter opened.Ced- 
rick Dunbar ripped over right
tackle for a 51, yard march 1 ° nine, but three more tries carried

in thr final 30 seconds.
Late in thr fourth period. 

State’s Charlie Rlchkus attempted 
a pa»* from the Florida 40 to end 
Gcofgr BlomquUt. The pass was 
too long, but Forbes ran into 
Rlomuuixt. The officials ruled In
terference and give the ball, to 
8tate on the Florida Ul.

I-orrn Broadus interrupted a 
Rlchkus pas* and ran the hall 
b*ek-to-the> 39i apparently ending 
the Slate drive, nut on the next 
play. Forbc* fumbled and Al 
Phillips recovered for State. State 
drove for a first down on the

Hanford’* Inter - city bowling 
team held a practice game here 
yesterday with Deland, with the 
latter winning two games and los
ing unit

Sanford will play a return game 
with Dctand next Sunday at 3:00 
P. M. in -Det-and.

Paul Pexold turned in the ln**t 
•ingle game yesterday with a > 
score of 221.

W I, TP
Deloind 2 I 2475
Sanford l 2 2U40

The City Bowling la-ague had 
its second league night last Thurs
day and W. Jennings with a 11*0 
for a single game was high man.

II. Smith and P. Pexold tied for 
second place with a single game of 
IBB. Mathers of Sanford won- all- 
3 of their games to makb „ bid for 
first place. White Firestone drop 
ped their 8 games to stag In last 
plare. ,

. Won Lo*t
1 Stine Machine 6 I
2 Post (Hire 5 r. I
3 Mather of SanTonf -I 2
4 lllll Hdwe. 4 3
5 The Anchor 1 5

i fl Firestone ■ 0 C
The Merrhanla I a-ague will have 

ita.aeeond league game* tonight 
starting at H:0U P. M.

The ladies will have their first 
league nlgh^ Turwlny at H P. Mi- 
Women who are interested in this 
league can rontart Mr*. Ann 
Dorcelli at the bowling alley on 
league nights.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 20 (/P>— 
Before a crowd of I2,|fl0, Bob 
Feller's All-Star baseball team 

| edged the Kansas City Royals,
__ -crack negro nine, 2-t at Wrigjoy

'Field yesterday. Feller was out- 
1 pitched by the Royals’ perennial 
i Satchel Paige.

KYrniLTTEirmiES 
LOWELL, Mass.. Oct, 20 M V - 

The man who first set Babe 
Ruth’s steps on the road lo base- 
ball- immortality la dead- Tho 
Rev. Brother Gilbert, C.F.X., 82, 
died yesterday of a cerebral hem- 
durine retreat services at Keith 

[Academy. Roman Catholic Beys' 
‘ High School where ho had been 
Superior for mine years.

, ....., 7, ' ■ -- .nine. *>ut tau-e rp ar.- the trail on the New Smyrna Ibnlv-four vtrdl. 
Ill varil stripe. On the next play 
Deal faked lo .Alexander and 
rammed the dlMnnce for the wore, 
fin**’ attempt for the conversion 
was no'garni. -

Coach Kettle* lagan la send'in 
his Raliv, Feds in tile filial niottv- 
i-nt* of the run lest ami Ashley 
rammed through the Fed forward 
wall for the only ware .of ithe 
game for the Barracudas.

Deal was the iiiuslnnding

CLASH I) LEAGUE
With only 30 seconds to play, BARTOW, Oct. 20 </P> — Bob 

Jim Overly ramo into try n Held Doty, Bartow recreation director, 
goat. But his pUremcnt *»< wide has been named chairman of a 
and' short. That was the ball : committee to determine the-pop- 
game. : ular reartion 4o a proposal to set

The. victory was the first for|un a Class D baseball .league 
Coach Ray Wolf since he went "to among west coast, and ridge cities. 
Florida in 104(1. It was State’s | Assisting him will lx* Hayden WII- 
seeoml loss In four starts this Hams of Setu-ing, president of tha

was
ground gainer for the ronti.'*t, as 
he rarked up 210 yards ftum 
M-iinittwigo, ('. Ilunliax traveled 
(!| and Alexander covered 52 
yards.
»  Satifuid tWeamulalf-d Ift-first
iluwn* to five for the Barracudas. 
One of the New Smyrna ftr*t 
down* enure n» the lesult (if a 
ncnnily. . Th** Fed I In* men held 
Jhc Banneudn backs to 4fl yards

n the Ttinrr sr
Outstanding line play wax ex 

hiblted throughout tIn- rontesf hy 1 
the Fed forward wall ns ily* Bar
racuda backs Woqld attempt to 
nvnutrnte, but were thrown for 
losses. - ,

The Fed bbieking and tackling [ 
was the liest-that ha* bccn.gghtb- 
ited thu* far this year.

F’riday night the F’eds will play 
luvsl* to 'thu Florida Military 
Academy of St. Petersburg. 
Smyrna (6) Pos. Hanford (25) 
Henderson L F̂ Cooper
Pooh LT Jensen (c
Rlehe. LG Tyre (cj
MrCrae »() Herron
Hodge . ,  It G 1lar|ier
Rape It T Weathcringhjn
Fanelll R Fl Beard
Middleton (c) (J It It. Dunbar
Ashley till B Cl Dunbar
Fegar * RU II Alexander 
MKlrao F' it Deal
••8core'liy quarlyrs:
New Smyrna • 0 d (* (1— fl
Sanford ■ 1.1 «  n iU-25

Touchdowns: Deal 3. Alexander. 
Ashley, iatia points: Hqsa (place- 
np-nll.'

year.
Thy FToridians dominated the 

play in the first quarter, and 
scored a touchdown the second 
time they had the hall. An ex- 
rhangY of kicks gave the Gators 
the ball on their own 30. On first

seml-oro Orange licit League; and 
two ex-nresidents,' FL G. Burton 
of Behring and Frank liattlo of 
F'ort Meade,

The rondor, an American vul- 
tura. Is one of the largest existing 

down. F’orbcs broke through a hole i birds of flight, usually measuring
at^left- tackle and 
Wdfpack to score.

ontm nthii four " "feet In length 
between wing tips.

shd nine feet

' Onn third of the population of 
the United States lives irf PO cities 

mnrrl than 100,000,Ro£u[aUop.

Early Romans used concrete 
made with lime In building aquo-

BUY

WHII.E THE SELECTION IS LARGE

JUST ARRIVED

C X .

>v
S ’

BOYS AND GIRLS

lotrge.Hl Selection To Be Seen This Year 

HELLING FA ST —  SHOI* E A RLY

L A Y A W A Y  P L A N ---------------------YES.

(R egister S » Thai You Cnn V ole)

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
•TOfi Kiwi Flrtil Street Phone 99f̂ _-

nt Rutgers. Temple at Ituckrwll, 
WtHiam~*and Mary al 1 loot on, 
Brown at Colgate. Cornell at 
Princeton. Dartmouth at Harvard 
Ifbty T  Cross at Syracuse 
Springfield at Yale. *

'* "

Bulluta muat 
on Friday or 
tnuai be

•INSTRUCTIONS 
be tn The Herald office before 

<A by that time. AH g

• A FLfMtlDA STATE THEATUE • 

STARTS TUESDAY FOR 2 DAYS!

FLORIDA 
..... HTKTHON

IIALLOT

•VH- NORTH CAROLINA 
-V8- MILLIGAN ... . .
-VS- FRBKBYTBBIAN ...
-VH- PHNNHyLVANIA wi.
•V8- -  GEORGIA 
-VH- TULANE 
-VH- WAKE FOREST ..
-V8- MICHIGAN 8TATK 
-VH* BROWN ' 
tV8* PRINCETON

-VH- ' HARVARD __
’ .V8* ' OHIO 8TATR ____

|. BAYLOR

-

R | t , *

-*■

t r *  ■* a.

r -- ~ "  
• — V-

- '  ' * -  •

CHEVROLET

2nd A PALMETTO

1 LAST D A Y M O N P ^ Y ! 1

in i,
To7 "Sacf/e.coA 

VosfrMm

Inspect Its Many Features.
These Are Just A Few Of Its Many Features-

.. ..

2. Hydro-Lectric Windows -  Push A Button To Raise 
•Or Lower The Windows.

3. Hydromatic Drive -- No Clutch Pedal, (iears Shift 
Automatically, AMERICA’S Number One Automatic

• . ..

0
•.

• ‘

■*• - 3 '

■;Ui
rW#gf*i

4.. Beautiful Styling.
.

Holler
OLDSMOBILE

SANFORD, FLA.

(Rcgialer And Vot« — City Hall UuJItlinif)

*

• j

, *. -• •’ . ■ -■  ■ “  
I .

■/ *

\ . • «
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ECOKD PLACERS Tor renL By MISSIONARY strawberry plants. FLOOR SANDING & finishing,
cleaning A waxing. Our pm rr 
unit enable* ua to Work * her* 

»k- there T* no electric connect in.i
__p*. ” , • available. 21 rein* "exp-rlenc-.

n>*<*****- rtlSP# t_ it. M. OUaiun.Jjtki' 3!-u>V Fla

day or week. The Music lisa, IIP 
WT lat SL Phone 853.

JFEJCE apece-in Melach Building. 
l,arg* light office*, i*wly uecor- 
ated. all utUitiea, heat and lani- 
tjfc service furnished. Call kdif- 
»V U. A A. Dept. Store.

Far m  FOR RENT—SO acre. sub- 
irrigated truck farm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 13 ar
tesian wells, a 7 room 'dwelling, 
1! tenant houses, 2 large barn*. 
Dwelling for rent only with 
form. On Cameron avenue, East 
aide, Sanford. Fla., phunc 11*2- 
R. P. 0. Ibis 883. E. li Stowe.

*  W A N T E D  T O  RENT

-3. E. Norwood. • Eureka , Ham
mock. Phone County 350*1

FOR SA1.E—Umeraek for dries 
way* and 
1241.

• M jjf  8 ® T s » * » « .  n w j l  Lf f i , s  J T / £ L  ' S Z ' t f rPurina heeds, Urorenes and _ _ ______
Meat*. Tourhton A Watson. 1301 
Celery, Phone <1188.

BABY tlltAND PIANO—Wurlit- 
*er. reconditioned. The Music 
Box. 118 W. First St. Phono 
853. __________ ,

•SEE Jimmie Cowan’s Sheet Mrtat 
Works for roof pnint A roof 
painting. Phono Gift.

[•WO ROOM furnished apt. Coup. | 
le. 3 children 1-3 years; 1-8 '

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:30 to 3 at Homer’*:

„  ... . ... AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales
. ■ a A i  ' '• I “ « * * " ' » •  Th'  “ ”«•

ONE

PAINTER and contracting. All 
work guaranteed. Coll 8)7(1. 
W R. Shirley/French Ave, sns.

HALF DAY JOB. Margaret Jones 
101*1 K. 8th Sl _______ ,

10 Dt«aineaa Opportunitic*

FI1I8T CLA81P service station Tor 
rent. Now open! in good loca
tion. Necessary to -have some 
money to purchase stock. Write 
Box J, e/o Herald.

a wot fee (.on 1 1) ’ I'lwiriutii, 
w.ek* Mi T il(; M.f.Vt'nltl, IIU!,Ul> 
j ns*n,*i“f t*r genrfsi cl reals t».ui 

,nri|.SUbll<tiia ,n~r.Hn,  1. - i —HM-
’ H  i*

\V IT \ L sM—woMnsM—""M

— w —
t*n Tu,.-,1,1 (he 4th iitoy of Kt*% '

i H-rtLlTp. till *, " ft»f thl' *'M'tplto rtf Ttorito!’
Cili »’HffiWItMltoBn ■ v-dJi __jJ.
in,,, ,.( 1 I t r >,*/■, i'4i(ti1nii J

In* 1 ,r)-.T^u la--).

[THELMA iHmts iiAHNW(,i,i 
defends-

•tsl stssatonl, trr|iiin«tr Cousiy. 
r loti,l.i (lila the Jiil day ■>( ttei.i- 
Ixr. A, H. IStf,

** I1 llerad'M. t*1nh ■ ■*■1
Circul: I'mirt,

I6‘ *!i

___I 118 W. 1st SL Phone 953.
ROOM apartmcnL Reply 

Box E. F. II. c/o  Herald.

|3 REAL EST A T E  FOR SALE

T b a l  KSTATB I
*• INSUr ANCB

. MvltlCAGK LOANS 
{ RAYMOND M. BALL,- Realtor 

Kegisiered Broker and 
Jpagrance Agent 

[ t o .  4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
(NEW HOUSE, 3 bedroom*, partly 

furnished. Small down payment.

FLOWKIIH 
foe all occasions 

McNEll.L A YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. just off Celery 

i Office ph. 403 residence oh. 6t0-R
CEMENT STKP.3~ for your home. 

Free estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Iterl'a Hewing Mach. Shop 
115 jt. Fhcnch l‘h. 1190

like rent. For appoint 
... tall 9173.

[INCOME PROPERTY

BalanCc 
inent V*l

___  ̂ Ideal fot
Ajimc and Income live in unc 
n-nl the other for 100.00 munth- 
Iv. Can tie purchased for $8,* 
500.00.

[ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. It rat I or 
Raymond Lumhiuial, Associate 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. Phone 733
} SMALL country home on paved 

road with all convlences, 8 large 
lots can lie purchased on con
venient term*. Priced nt 44.050.- 
00. ‘ I

t'UXEDO FLEUfi—cur-piei* lire 
. Hunt's Tuxed t , Keen Si.ire

NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver. 
-Liberal trade Ifi 4 ‘ term's. The* 

Music' Box. lit* W.. First St. 
.Pohne 953.

TECHNICAL TRAINING WITH.
. PAY IN AN AIR FORCE 

SCHOOL OF YOUR CHOICE
If you ate a high school gradu.yfe,

I you cun now select the All 
Force Specialist School * you 
want to attend BEFORE YOU 
ENLIST, Mon- 11 inn 35 coUraes 
to choose from. Good pay while 
ymi'lcurn. If there uie vne- 
ancie* in one of the cour-c* you { 
specify, and- you ran qualify, 
you may then enlist for 3, 4, or 
5 years, and Iw absolutely sure 
of the education von want for 
a career In aviation nflei com 
pletfng your bnsir ttaining.

' Never Indore lias there lieep 'an 
op|mrtunity like this to In-come j- 
a specialist in a line tli»t_ in 

- trrr*t*--VDTir- if •yrur-nrr-pT 
34 year* of. age. n high

IS Till; rui'id ok , h i; is»l*\ 
tv JtttwiK, ei'iiiNOtii; i v i 'ntv 
fLoiupa, in PitotiAYt: is ill: eptati: m* t*. i< pvmt*'li*criA»4
TU AM. l!IJKL»iTty& AND I'illt. r o S jlj

You ami r8#h y**#j ar*
W lp i  and n* .hoiTftif ilfmaittli tt‘hW!i IHIL Ht 
fUhwmim Vj*4i. , h.ivr i* 4inVf
Jltft'ttU'r. i»f »*, »*, Urr^*t*!
ut*. l‘t -4t*l .••4111th til till l .» I»*

y*'tnTftni*.' vrinn *i-rnrtrt 
nt* fcK "UU** in t?iw ci.itri 
of *#1*l t-minlV *»4 ?4#fif**f4l, Kirill ■ 
Mrlthtn . elii tfi‘lrt4»|ar ftoh£tM ^Hir îf lh« fln»l_' "f
fhlt, h‘»|Vr .Krt.’li rh'RI f‘t i|cR̂ lt!l  
ifiiilt Î  in vt r 11 irt£i apil pfi.iit *1 *'•

| (ptlsCf |.f FrfMrPvT Hint. |t*'**f -T T̂1*]
jffe t*f i itr a la{fim nt t a#'*!!»tiwlf. if W«4**|| t..

.p *tf*»«f»t-% .imi- 4»F> *ij 1*
1 . i'U iji : ilifmiiil ti«t **♦ iHiH )«

RICOVIIINO at a Brooklyh, N. Y., vobL
hospital fromt beating indicted on ■ , '  ,, V'’1 >'
him,by his lather on Oct. 2, RuLcll . ,i,".'2i.,.C'V**i>
tlocks. Jr., 3, thank* hi. mother lor ______ __ __________
the toy* she brought him. Tba'
. hitd’a father. Russell nocks, li be- »»«■« ,' * KWi-tln s T» ;  
ii.( held in *5.000 hail for Grand • »’ ........... ... 1 '  V *'
Jury action. (International) | s'uibe hfiiltt gH pflaflut. t”»

’ Fill! >1 Art In It I'b - iit-IvTEistt ?Iih !
*4rt] H»]| Ik -,i 4 l*ii| - • i
F *ri4i», Mn. r**nf<?f111 i\\ ft* ffit- |;tu-§
Hit'll •*r*tff»E*Rt‘T»i t *;!-l1tlt# ■ f*> Hr*--

in f-'lt*' III f 1)4 • i - 1 - I.{t*r *
KltiHtl?. TDr |V»D* »»|ti l*« 't
J=t« .♦'vltn1k A. ft- J
rtf|! iiht| to Ml i (**t. .|[.2li!li|tiR
«f» itiy tlnJRc
1T 1 b . i • v 't*|* |iaf«I At t • M h| |ifi-r *
R [Latttrw. |||f« IV, ̂  R  ift.t
i . it. iiffit t. it**r r ^f - * *i

t»*n — t t j t r " tr“ tttftmtTtm•
I N . \ v m : i n * f » »  i »M\r 

lh. Pith J‘f • ■’ + t
tiPlVF VIMteP tM l-r |« ffil.nl

HtATi:
III* I

U— D* • ------
) . y  H I i».% «ilU * ' Flume Flume

TiCSral Nntlce

FRIED SIIIUMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer’s.

I lUUiKRT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundtiulst, Associate 

Allantie Bank lltdg. Phone 7.12
| Attractive three liedroom bunga

low practical.)’ new. small down 
payment balance monthly. Im
mediate possession.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lund*|ubt. Associate 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. Phone 732
I ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF* 

HEAL ESTATE I WE NEED
L ist in g s  o f  a u j k in d s  o f
REAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

— APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 
MERCIAL BUILDINGS. LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS. 
MOTOR COURT -LOCATIONS. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL. WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT 1T7 ,\S
SOON I HEAR FROM YOUll 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R ,  
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 

#VII,U THEN 4TKI.L YOU 
WHAT PRICK YOUll PRO- 
PEIITY WILL BRING AND 
HOW HOON I BELIEVE IT 
CAN BE HOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
HEAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
.MAIN OFFICE ON-17.82 HIGH. 
WAY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188,__  . _____

[8 ROOM house, rmnptelrlv fur- 
0shrd, paved street. Can be 
seen by apointmenL Call 769-J 
after fl P. M. "  , . -

FOUR ROOM house A 13 acre 
farm alt cleared, near Wekiva 
River.' 0W mllea West of San
ford. For Particular* write C.

Deaa. Box 1394, Alturas. Fla. 
Folk County. - -----------------——

T ”

GLOBE greatest rut-rate whole
sale distributor*, offer* novel
ties. sundries, toy*, gift* to 
shtewd buyer*. Glola- Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flagler St., Miami, 
Fla.__________________________
Ga* *pare heators $14.95 up 

It. B. POPE CO. INC.
General Fleltric automatic blnn- j 

kets for sleeping comfort.
II. II. POPE CO. INC.

1 TABLE top Florence range 
, New Perfection range. Until 

white porcelain, good condition, 
550.00 each. Pfione 791-J. 007 
W. First SL

ttr
hoot

gradliMe. and otherwise gtluli- 
fieri, get full details without any 
obligation nt your nearest l ’ . S. 
Army A Air Kni,r- Ria-ruitlng 
Station. n\ 0 Rutland Building, 
Oi Iambi. FI*.

12 SPECIAL V  “ VICKS

i\ - in : t’ lii, i n  iit " i ’ m i .
i n:ptt*tAi, rtmtUT o r

if k - r.v r i «u yiuiltioA t-’1 
ASt* roll HI MtN*il.l. t'Ml’.NTX , IN
i'M.-.MTIty 
: UA.M.'KItV Y' - • tee

Kail i .. i*ir "ii.
itr> vui. i: - s i iu '.ii

• ! H.i at,if .
\  -

julxxa—*xi4- a u --------—-----------

REM A CtAI*
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 20*1
rrmm k l a n d  moruison

IfcHHIVF.-IT. INC. 
SKK IKS FOR

MIMKOCilCAPH (•HINTING 
AND TYPING 

CHBDIT I.UHIUU OF 
MANFOUI)

Ilf* N* Park Ph*ti« I

ft *w-l util
«u*1* i. i*f. 1 1 tii irATIfjN

1 * ill*-midi Fpjiifi vhIn*#* 4iiliit*»« 
M, IM3 f*» hn^hanU t\h»n«r» !»*•

♦
ifr irnttflhll iftHit iff »»•

■4 It :dt, *1.1 ».%. fit* it u- pull fi.f
div i.n ► ,t. tii.il * i'll ID Ihf*1 »!«*»■' 
* e iIt-r4 i- 2* ir nl) riff tiffpfiy
i i■ > 1 trill iv rl'l4**#«- «|;»|*rftr«

* I ' * 'l-Dj f li| .itlnifftfi k t'» 
tin- ftif| - f t’ indium * I* Raft! 
i ti i t* '-it,'1' I**$» t

t \ li \ii%u i.».»
« h"M tr»4*. ,(n.l I Ml.
IjcirmtrM Mi l flat \ in* •

(Villlltttt**: it* t'lirf «
v*»r Mir Mi:uf iiv si f t i i 

that M*.t at* — •

m w m

Mi* 11 f »fi. i*f i *il j' .1 fti t 11 iii ifi* y • * 
tMfr

tf. J ♦ f It* -a Ullf*T 
\* 4}|IJ*Jf *if tile

11 v V , s , ,
TM* Ftrrla

1 !

uMiii ff. thr u( Kiefl
SI# If. Fl'lfMa HiJtutaa l’*n 
Alftft ft"! *A It i -Mr c I i««f| -IS 1 *f * * It rt. I*1 rf 
SIJSi. iihto* i»f Klt.rf.N, ,\>u fff l*»n
MB rlr îi'it rtilM-4- ||»‘M f lit "iiiilr "it
H r . i 'iimru # * [ * * » îi*l 
r#icli jjfff im tl». *.s<f *i

1 hr Mti 4l*» *1 N*'h *»m*» f
i m  til? |h* rl#.ffo|| ftoril ^rtit D 1 '
t*«tintftjra' ■ i»l«* i*V Ifi* 
ritr^D iif s nil *4‘nuhi% ttf ft in
tiki"* f#ME rtfil T ̂  illpirM
N't i 'whiiii foito rtifffivri##;# ill Hr nil il*M4Bi%. Ff»ffi|ai :,n*|. 
min t!n”i *» f fin *tilll-lEr **t i'ht-
f«f ih* rttattint: lifyPf.fiIiffii t%%r

MHU'i; in  %••••• III
rt» «' *• ffili »\V\ m.i isltim'.Y 
fila \v tfr WhiW* j*l i- * iff »  ' '
«  HtiknitHic

M*\rri*i<v Titr^r î mv\s\.
• fulfil iifttt 1’iuirt illfeKrfit lick ,

I II |M rtir* wiilllfifDtt; IHU fral. Ill 
fliiTiificiv ‘Hitlfr ôr r(JMiii*f  
lirMWli ; " * ' —— -

AH |urUr*-^Rhlhp^ 1 f
*!#• mi!t%§f I.* ' haH ,»n| rlritf,* IMttf 
j*t tinrrr*t im i|h| Iihim*

|*r»l *
wm' \\i» i:a**u ♦»!* vnF uti;

flMHKflY S'iiTIFMIi ihst , .nl
mui. i mo- i*,. it, .t,. t■ » -.tv',

hull 1*1 lift* iNfsilIl iSfntl t»f
Hriujuf.ir FlorivjB, in I'lui:**

T
C. n «i t il A 4 .1 ** F*|I \t A p n Ir 
\V t ! h ' I pm » ( h  U I c • r Paini ?

!_4UiUa- aisl

tlt« MM •• >1*1 f*»» *•
fill*'■'•file* I iff. .1.3 

i*, fssi:
fltitl f̂ lrtk *»f I' .l.i 

• Mfffif). #’ !♦♦* !*!-♦ *• 
ttf S j! i

*• %*

rcstila.* Jb- . JU'— .

• Tf•-r flip Aimr* 
h-t It* walff Hill ■ 
mitt fiLil -n!*t. _p!m l?|,fil Till \

wilt Ire rn. (I*,),;
Ifnirlly in• liBimf' Mti •

Ofllv
•iiilclf Hi’ T-r.! I ’m HrhiN't platftel V̂M̂
!. to |ld+ |«** frlh,. ■ Tifl » ’-•*( ' *** !*»■-
kfitil J.rtir*rtv bllliih lit fHilrlH
thrtll »hf *fill||nl tii Vi»l *• In flu*HMlIti #

fft' *:r.M . Inn fVt.irtl fif »'
In«*riti-n n .if.. rJpfiiin̂ le. 
rinrlifi.

'|» P » -l.lrt
roll'll i* irt%ff 

T *f I 4Ml|l„
toil ' i»f PllMi It 

-*nil’M”a tJ«»i.l f\ .cf#K l., SVfl’ '>rt •’* 
“ id If- - I -if 1 | nwll I). t - I

 ̂ i’i*n«l» |*S*?*•! i

•Yfirtifi t'jttte toel ~IM
>• h» Mltl * \ |.t
** flfMW ». i f ’ill njRff
ft***■ iltoiM rlfitlMii |»f liir $m  
* rfV’ .t|f-**T*ii«i in ■«|*l 11*11—-set f-41 * j #" I'lnits* ** ii* F**li».n«

» Xetfthfti.i .*!« <ff* f * VHV, * ( 
*»( *l*a t-rf i|Mitrtfr \VL*t> !
».f HrrlMir* “ki t ‘H‘ | j j

WHISKE> - WINE
RUM -  GIN

★  ★  ★  ★

N I C K ' S  P A C K A G E  S T O N E

410 Snnfor.l Avenue
(httti l ‘iin'1 Vole If You A le Nul-Uegi-leretl)

* * * I INI' IT Xr'll Ilf V*»r. Mtf
vruTHKIt \**t if h :i ' itirti
tV*niimt Its. 'I'fM-ii* |*i ill# -* f i*t *• a > 1
♦ Jli*r It pi I mill l nn m Wfi*!e f(»*«*
tl» it toy nf* XatBltil'cc A I*

i>r yitij *-#?#« h* HI |*|L'i>M{ n t |*ri»t*
u i T  N KHH . li *1.1 . . . » .

«'-tl *!»*• tile I f Ik tint of lkr(*>Ln I
t» I‘•IT

*' I* I 11 1 ii.Imh. «'!*««* t "it#**#*! I 
Hr mi in i i*. • ■'l'*-Hr *. 11*_

*ci.‘  ri,“ hf .f*l.ltli.l l IL.Ue 
•̂Ih .l.vr fnf |̂T*4tif»ff

Vou WOMEN WHO SUFFER x
HOT FLASHES then 
F E E L  C H IL L Y -

V'1' Expert Radio Repairing
Fred Mverj. 311 K. 2nu S

| New, 3 bed-room concrete home In 
good residential section-asphalt 
Uc block flooring—electric wat- 
W  heater—wired for electric 
etove. Price $4,500.

I New. well built, ono floor frame 
on good paved road between 
Orlando and Sanford. Equipped 
with now gas range, apace heat
er, and hqt water tank. Built 
bv owner for own hotno. Price 
18,600.

| On Orlando Highway—2 bed-room 
concrete holnc with sleeping or 
•un porch. Completely equipped 
toectrlc kitchen. Ideally ar- 
Bulged and loeaU-R for motor 
court or trailer park— Vi acre to 
17 acre* of high ground.'Owner 
will, finance substantial portion 
to responsible party.

[Four Acre Farm (over 3 acres 
tiled and now In cultivation) 
well located on paved road. At
tractive one floor home in beau
tiful setting of large tree* and 
abundant shrubbery. Reasonably 
priced to sell._____- • . . .

«mera! small grocery and filling 
algtloa businesses. Priced from 
12,000 to $4,000.

JOHN W. D. MOORE, Realtor
200 Melsch Bldg., 1*4 B. First 8t
__________ Phone H it
GOOD BUSINESS site with seven 

room and bath, city conveni
ence*. Cash. Owner John E. 
Robinson, Weet Plrst 8L RL 1. 
Box 87, Monroe Corner, San
ford.______  ,

1_#0USE, * lota. Citrus Heights. 
120 f t  well. Carl J. Watkins. 
Phene 82-J.

FOR SALE 
OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 15, 20 and 2* CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BLANKETS 
Randall Electric Co.

8UPERFLAME Oil Circulating 
heaters, Randall Electric Co.

WATER HOSE—SPEfcLMTW ft. 
2 ply Green $3.75. 26 ft. Black 
$2.95.' 50 ft. Black $5.60. Alsu 
hoar nosxlt-s and sprinkler*. 

Srnkark Gian* & Paint Co. 
$12-114 W. 2nd St.

AUTO PAINTING SUPPLIES, 
Dulux ami Duco Spraying En
amels pmt tarpicri. Masking 
tape. Sanding Disc and Paper. 
Kenbarlk GTk»a A I’ sinl -To.
^  1J2-M4 W. 2nd SI.

SIX FOOT Sanitary ire box, hold*
‘ 75 lb*.' of ire. *25.0(1. Csill 

1320-11.-- I mi - *« ■
GOOD porch glidor, Phone 808.
ONE CABIN cruiser, 32 feet long, 

U ft. wide with two bunk*. 
Priced fo* quick xale $060.80. 
Phone 1091 or r>93-J. 113V*

.Magnolia-Avc.-Sanfmd.-Fla.-

KURNITURE Paint—High Gloss 
Enamel for home use, any color 
desired. Free delivery in City. 
Very good paint at reasonable 
price*. Reel'* Paint Shop, Phone 
1084-J, 300 W. 2nd 8t.

ALMOST new Laundcralle. Can 
be seen at Millard Bishop's Ap
pliances.

6 A K T lC L tS  W A N T E D *

St
THE HOME SHOP 

WATCH fi CLOCK It El' VI RING 
1700’Snnfoitl Aw. PhV,n*> 114J-J

V- I, 'Uti: XAN't'ollli HfltAI.il
t, tiirV * r,̂  Nfiikf#| toiftotlja I f<J|l
n ta jljjgtttuty i‘'»Uirf¥. KlOf*

WITXKHH im fuM Jtul nl fir in I 
■s - a # | a i* I - Jig 1 »*" Htp IT# I Cltllff * *1 Mill I y,
»‘l**rl4l; \hu the ITU* .1.) f.f #to* 4-

4 ----- v---

•••im i % m % i iii> t mi: • iu* t i r «4*i in «*f i mi
t ».» tirln* 4#/ Ills I'l NIMTII H »* I • ‘I M. i l|St» IT s| 4 n;
up »• t*i j «•** Kuum»\ iS haim  »»i s»:m

I lii* , 1-sls iif Hrililiitfl, * *1 j INmIJ*
On1ln»nr* N*n |f.? «f a «i.| f|f* ttf f [i|\#»|J« f]
H»nfori! riotMw I -all * I l|l*\|AH HAHN W HJ.
f'rlmsf? fil lip hrlii fltr l̂llllt  ̂ I*lrt itlflf f.
«tll i Ihr #'t*i *if feltlffifil 1 iii»i-l »; VSv

Here’s Good News!
Arto jm* Iwfw^n Ifit *frt of Ai unci Al slid y 4illiit llYftmih I li to t l n I ** 4 
limclkmjLl -lutilAlW—iKto' |wpt l«w| t*r- 
rtilUr to »4iMTi#fi? iv-n till* 
you kt»iRcr fmm but rUaiic*. let\ 
rlAium), IrrllAl.lf. ?
TImii do try Y iMukltam .$
Vrt#Ul)|« C\«»U»oiiDd In ffllrkc nucli 
•fmplt.mil It J ftottUiua tur l»»UI 

M*nt tobf liwirn
tail, p i'l n k Is*4i**&C’trtll{HkiiHt f ntnU f • 
If to help tup Id up fpiliutuf•flint; iitia <1i«itr«i 

nnkl)*iu * OMfî oumt ci«rn»ltt* no 
C*pUt?* -  no h»bit*fDftnluK diu;# 11

hrifti ridfiirr iyr«#i fcu##* «$!#»( *p m i.»I# ? I, Tt s l i |i in .i t * i iMHii |r I tut also 
ticui wh«l tlrattovs «II #4 btuiuftciilo
ItMlIf #*flrt-t_

Nil 11 t Or f »*• Mi* f.*f« 1 1 PLl F. riYKII \ M > t ml I | - villi 1‘Hr I bM

> \

OZARK IKK
- Lvdla E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

~iry Ray fiollu
>' I' 11, I 1 1 , 0.

’ I'l HU.--- I
< ' \t »

flrlk ,-r

>* i n r  i-nti-n r i '"n iT  i»r t ih :
NINTH JI'HU'I.M, .(-ii
i n r v r  m ; TIp-ViJimtiA in AM* 
1 "H HR Ml SOLE ixiiiNTY . 1A'
• II INffllV  
i tmai ‘. i , N’.., Ito
1**1 i fur Ilf, ii,e i

J h ,  T A D P O L E  T E R R O R S
-  ATTENTION MlMdlPRS 

—DIAPER HER VICK—
Baby Valet furnishes hospital 
rlcsn, sterile disn.>rs aitd <le«dor-
L,ul contUner. Ec)rwmL*al nmj ‘ „,.,iAS
safe. Fully medlrituy approved I'uimirr w—

l-racatf .WWJVWVVHAMluaawL

Cali Davlomi 2HI7-W celleel fir 
details. 9d diaperit. 82 o week.

“FIRST IN SANFORDi s ■■ w ....... — ' -'T
WILL ifrind rorn for feed, jfriU 

•V meftl every **Siiturdny morn 
I riff. J. W. Hell. I.aki» Monroe.’

FOR ItKNT — Floor ,»»nder. tF!aiy 
operution. Ketitonabl# nitej, Sun 
IqjaI Faint St ni»t# iXi. Fhori# 
103.

ĴW)nr.R . PLYMOUTH 
l'ART8 AND SUHV1CK 

I00 I'ilntrltn Alt. Fhon* 1011
I'lnno Tunhiir find ’Nfuurlnff. C« L 

Hjll. \icn. «||.W.

_  V jM ___ii r i t*. c  n.Hi v v
• i *i fi i

om»»;n i»k iMHUrATlON’
1 ## dip Hi *• ifuflkii, tty<#i>€yell lit* 
1*1 Xl U I »# I* »i8*T l,'i||l|(gMi

I itlr lit (why t|(i(ifiVi| ttuif Xlvr- 
«141*. i' .frr M<r||tin lltl* fH«l M «|!
f 41 r * In "»! rt- 4-1 K fl I n« | | It y |, n f h r it, bo \ t
r»r •' * * t . «» i >j j# 11 #«ftd * n n n t »■ li r r» I* * 
••• itutvA tit fit. ymit «»rltleii nppe#tr 
an' ' !•* t ii?, tlfy of I#) lUbfl!*}) t* 
^  * J* 11 "f •* mpluhit ip tald ( .(.iik-

iNt, to th« fritf|gr fit#* r li- f. II- if. iitll liUVr̂ . 1*1
(I'll! a. #e«|ii|vri1 In l*w( #iti«l

IMF* not., r-Iw.T ,* fWrtoto I‘fit fV«feito«i 
: 1 •',*”? ' r ip f  tin _ _
f'fii* f**sfirw toll! $*r mihHifi##! utirt*

HALf r
10*1SftlU

i •

MICKKY MOIJSK So Are The OI On lly Walt Disney

i pik
'furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. I l l  g. lat. Ph. 858.

PLL BUY your car regardless of 
age or eomiitlon. Roy Rtal, 904 
W. 2nd 84

7 Pat*, Livestock, Supplies

FOR 8ALE—Four 2 months old 
pigs $10.00 each. J. T. I^Ni 
rence. Star RL T, Enterprise, 
Fla.

■ ARTICLES FOR SALE
ALUMINUM casement windows. 

8UeJ Casement and Aluminum 
doubt* hung windows. Miracle 
Concrete Co. 808 Elm A vs. 

..Phono im .

HELP W A N T E D

GIRLS WANTED. Laney’a Drug 
Btor*.

MAN .to manage all white insur
ance cSabti tn Sanford. This I* 
a good proposition for man who 
is willing to work. Phone Do- 
Land

WANTED girl over 18 year* of 
age for survey work. No selling. 
Writ* stating age and address
to P, O. Box 258, Sanford.

RELIABLE man with car wanted 
to call on farmers In Stminola 
County, Wonderful. opportunity. 
.116 tn >1(1 In a day.— No. mu

SIGNS
Show ratifi and ‘ ixieter*

O— DUE’S SIGN HKSVIdt . 
O. ti londreis. Vhore 1021

Cohen’s Hadlat"r Shop for ror.. 
pleto tailiator service. 100 Se <- 
frrd Av«\ Phone 360-W.

HA N Full 11 Rcnuty Sslnm 399 
Park. Phone 135R M. Meilaii 
on Spiral (n-rtnaiwnL1 lasting 
(1 mo, fi longer. Gold waVes, 
Croquinole A Marhinvlr.w. AH 
wave* guainuteinl. $4 up, •

ROOFING and painting. Free e» 
timatrn Smith Brothern, Con- 
traclnr. Phone 1188.

LONNIE McMULLEN’S Karkh
liarbcr shop open •*, days'* week. 
I’M looking for you.

12 SPECIAL S E R V ictT "
"a n n o u n c e m e n t

MARSHALLS* * ' t o  
Custom made Venetian Blinds, 

Aw ning* — Ten day delivery — 
Workmanship guaranteed. Phone 
1376. "  _____

LAND C L BA NI NO A N L

^ A03k,U*%«13'
EHS WITH P A L M B T T ' s  
R A K K 8 
D HAG LINKS 
NOW '  IN - tU I8 VI 
NIMNICKT C0N8TR 

CO.. ORLANDO, PLA.
2-2981. _

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL

n iA N f u :  t o

TIOLi-JN!*; . 
______ OIL

~~ HioT'W iur Oil 
('urlrltlRc llcen 
I ’hnnged?
(ReglsIM And Vole)

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park I’ itonf 37

Relief At last
CnaftmWoo reltovee | 

suae it |
trouble 
germ 1st 
to soothe i 
flamed hr 
branes. Tel

-  BQtli

ATTENTION LADIK8 I 
ktake a one-stop service for *11 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
need* by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

THE IIKLPY 8ELFY LAUNDRY 
#06 W. 15 8L Sanford

Royal Master tires ere bark again 
JL B. POPE CO. INC.

FOR AVAN producta contact Mr*. 
Donald Davis. Phone 30ILJ.

Dalle* o r New 
Phone 960-J,

lean* soon.

ait— Nn nx.-------45
- i i .  perienc* or capital required.  ------------ — • ■  -----------------------Ttt in , trial

'tT c k F i; NFCT^COMPANY. ‘ ‘wpt. ^  C,w S m L? a d i ?  3 1 0 ^ ^ *  ifch S S T  O ^ J j  
Froepcrt, 1U, 8L *

f t

1

1 5 -AUTOS FOR S A I

GRANDPA’S FULL Of PEP
New Ne'e Fslshd Fae( Help 
Frees OeH/ag Up N/ght* 

e Han’s I<wd an* Jar yea fslkt «t*

a fa
New mUliees h m

It Dr. KilneCs 
*I $• herb*. »•***, t

rTfSJTSSUv'
ettdiiy . -  ' ^  -

tiFW*

VasafKeM feisy **

1 A\ AP$»>P EEGA. BgtAAT 
OETTlNO A  T Tl.H
co n pu scd  fsv.TmsGs 7 .
iMOOR VUORlPI , -J 1

, r  mS T

' , ■
i '* *

1

■0*.r T V

The  Ifi)NE RANGER The Spider And The l-'ly. Ily Kriln Striker

fSTTA KBTT By Paul BohinHon
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MONDAY, OCT. 20, 1947. .

Fight Between Scheduled Air Lines 
And Independents On Rates Revealed

By j a m b s  j . htukiiig
WASHINGTON — Tho Civil 

Acionautjns Hunt<1 (CAIl) usual
ly ‘dispose* of petitions regarding

airline* are using mail pay "sub
sidy" to stage a rate war. They 
asked the CAB lo n-fuae to let the 
new rate* iH-ronii- effective, Jhr

A
pi
l
nt
ti
tl
m . 
1.

_at— 
Y

rate . I.y what U J » ijt i* .a  “ .inutJc . hoard rfrrttm vm  Interfere: 
u # i 1 I m * T*, ■ OiousHfit! wftrH* j \yilh it*p«€t to the indepen* 
of li*iralism«| iHjltt airopml on«* of j f|cn^» i V h t k v  of "undercutting/* 
two w ord.: "arantwl ' or “denied, i it . ai,| t)„- airlines’ rate, .t ill  are

] hitthet in many in dance*. • - * 
'Undcrrrultlng’ *» auch i* not

-HwV- i»- hae-just-noted-nn rx rrp
t lo n jo  that custom In. writing 
what appear, certain to--la* a 
IdKhly Important document in the 
destine of aviation's youngest and 
fastest growing department- Iho 
freight Imsim-ss.

Thrre was some experimenting 
with air cargo liofute the war. 
liming the war some of the larger 
airline, made n start on it.

- a  - **■
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an iA’II," the "board .aid, “ The 
nubile interest in served by the 
lowest, economical tariff. That ia 
t-oth the theory and virtue of 
competition. When the uncertifi- 
calcd carriers sought ami were 
granted the right lo compete on 
a t>ebi-dulcd.common carrier bast, 

ilh the uncertifirated carrier..
— [hti Hip huainw -nm llr^dvs^H  ttirf nviv-d'i'Ti^wr?vd I S l ig h t  oped into something worth fight

ing for after- the war. when a
great many former military fliers 
bought up sutplus transports .at
bargain prices and filled them ___
wit h the UUSCflgera and freight- n,it‘ whar'lhhP proves ~i*

to compete.. . .
“The contention is* made that 

the disputed tariff, are aimed 
siu-clfirally ul the uncertificated 
rarrier . . . Admittedly this is the

whlrh overflowed tho rapacity of 
the scheduled airlines.

How Fight Started 
As the airline* rrbuilt their 

fleet*. murli of the heavy deinamt 
for air transport melted away. 
The Issue is now Ih*(Ween the air
lines and a lelativcly few large 
Independents.

This latter group has won a 
temporary right lo give scheduled 
cargo service. The airlines made 
a big move to inn-1 the competi
tion hv. I educing their .rate* to 29 
Cents a ton-lillle Aug, l, This rom* 
pared with an nvtfntje of nWit 
IR cents for the un-cerliflraled op- 
cratoia. some of whom promptly 
cut- thulr fairs to an average of 
about, 13 cents.

T 'h 'ree airlines — American, 
United and Capital — were most 
directly affected by that rate 
tla.h. They countered with a re
duction to about 12 cents, and the 
Independents U-gau .creaming to 
the CAB for help.

M.ll Hull-id, Charged 
The Independents -asserted , In 

general that the nirllm- cargo 
rate, arc below cost and that the

merely that the disputed tariff* 
are competitive tariffs." . “

No Bridenre on Costs 
The tio.rd commented that 

there is no substantial evidence 
n» to the cost* of-flying cargo on 
tin- roule* involved, it added that 
“all Industry goes through the ex
perience of promotional rate.—of 
rates initially *et Is’ low cost. In 
the hope of attaining volume buxl-
IU--S.

"In the light of the va.t poten- 
lal market for air cargo, a, rea- 
sunahte promotional rate is not 
on justifiable,' tin* CAB said.

Tin* board said “The argument 
Hint the tariffs filed by the rpr- 

( tifleajed enrricr. (airline.) are 
1 .iipporti-d by mall subsidies Is 

wliollv uhtound,"
The I ward noted that railrusd 

mail tnte* are eight to nine times’ 
higher Ilian rnrhmd freight rates. 
It said that a "purported offer” 
bv the independents to carry the 
mail for IK rent, a ton-mile "Is 
merely an* unnnnlvied offer hav
ing no iclationsliip to cost, and 
intended simply in confuse the is
sues in this proceeding.?!--------------

Freight Charges
(Continued from -peer onr) 

for wartime movement of fieigh'.
The brief declared that *tiip- 

menl. "moved to a fuhilitiilijl 
extent u|ton rale, fat lower" than 
thore actoiilrtl the general .pub
lic.

Outing the last year, the Depart
ment of Justice, alleging over
charge*, liar filrd with the com* 
minion a rerir* of rcpataiioi. 
claim, agaiml the carrirrr. Alto
gether. million* of dollati are in
volved, ('mifurl lor the tailroad 
r .iJ  the claim* have Item vabout 
ly . ctlirtpr lf j  a* high u i thiec 
million dollar*,

Supreme Churl Ducks 
Hot One From West
WASHINGTON Oct. 20 (A3— 

Tin* .Supreme Court today kept 
hand* off lai* Angeles' ru-w “an
ti-nudism" ordinanee.

Tin* ordinance makes unlawful 
the operation of any place "where 
three* or more pet sons noHI of 
tin* same sex an* iK-rmlltcd to 
commingle,in the nude; or where
in iiei sons ate pcrmlled to view 
pei suns of tile opposite sex in the

' nudes"
l.uin |). Glasxcy and Henry I,. 

Bromine of I .us Angeles asked 
the Bupleme Court to rule the or- 
(linnnee Invalid on the ground it 
violate^ their right" under—the 

ledeVal- Con illtutfon.

French Election
U ' s s l l s i , *  T r e a t  I ’ s n e . O n , I

M ill* fought it Rui with the Com
munists.

The eight large communities

.Value Of Forests
i r t s l l s w *  I rw in  *■ ■ « •  O s * I

forest production,’ Me- . Moor*
Mated.

i l l .  Florida ha*-the « t c * i t r f  utiiixrtonTmriTtlSnfg.it.
Moore said, to use

only 11 monlha. Thu., Florida can 
grow trees faster.’

(3) Florida hah the easiest log
ging conditions, no mountaim, 
no ravine* or valley..

New devirtupmeniain__wfloiL̂ ,
MalUf,
uth^i

for almost anything, ('unit 
however, are* this state's

where lh« Imuc m inaW d in doub* f t  . u  \w ere ToulolJ, Rennes. B e . . n e o n . ' acreage in the Uni-j Mr J
Beauvais,, Grenoble, Nancy,* Lille * ( 2 )  pjorida h„  the longest fires.

T i,-n?o r*' ... k growing ieaaon o f any state in |greatest drawback In forest pro.
The 2t) communities where He h Union. Florida ha* 9 or 10 duction. he titatcd, adding that
..........  "?r*  " H  J r" t ; ■■■until,  uf growth: Oregon .........................Faria. Algiers. Bor I _______  ___ * _____________

(isullt's men
'.head were 
desux, Troyes, NeveCs, Melur 
Mulhouse, Colmar, Lyon, Mont- 
Iwliard, Pontariier, UriAti,' La 
Kochelie, Biarritz. Bayonne St. 
Mala, Marseille, Annecy, Nantes, 
Versailles, Kpinai, ftrausbourg,

_________________ . fire control of any slat J ' in the
j  Union. This, he explained, is hard 

AJencon, Venliin, Kouen, Metx ana nol (t_|y on for^*t* but alto on
land fishing.Nice. game

Mantes Sur Seine, St. Rapha e l , m t r tmtnmTriilie'a vote
will order

City’s Budget

SOME Of THE 41 EASSIN0EIS atmard tlie four-engined transport plane that went out of control and flew 
upside-down over El Faso, Tex., Join handf and congratulate one another after thetr close brush with death. 
The plane was en route from Dallas to Lais Angeles when the mishap occurred. The pilot was able to right 
the airliner. Shown in front of the DC-4 ore (I. tor.): Herbert Schrether, 37, Home, Italy, with hli 20-montlis- 
old son, Kenny; James A. Magee. S/2C, 27, fluxion. Moss ; Robert L. Halverson, 8K/2C, 19, San Diego, Calif.; 
Kent Goodwin, 33, Lais Angrier; Mrs. W. EL Dalton, 30, Vtashlngton, D. C.; Krlenhleld Wallenatclner, 20, 
Mmcow. Russia; Mrs. W J Arrenault. 22. San Olegn. with her son. Warren Joseph Jr.. 13 months and daugh
ter, Sandra Lee. 3; Ima Tortls, 47. San Diego; W. It Rutland. 40. Corpus Christ!, Te*.: LL W. IL McCarson, 
20, Atlanta, Ga., and Klint Uinphrees, ly>s Ancries. The alrliryer. carried a crew of five. (fntcrnnttonfll)

Alwnit one-half of the forestMeanwhile, the leaders of ths
Paris unions of the Communist- . rrrHKr jn Florid# is burned -otc r ^  
dominated (ielieral CiinfejciirtqOi^^yy yytr—tip-fgRfr wTille on pro.

on whether they _  _________  .
general strike in the capital to of almut 300,000,000 board

.irp,
(t-cteil areas less than 3 perct^ 
ia burned over. This la a lots, he

back up striking bus and subway i frrj 0f lumber every' year, or

Hollywood Probe
Continued From Page One

opinion are un-American."
“Would you admit there are 

jieupte in your.studio, whVaie un- 
American f "  Stripling asked.

"Yes," Warner replied. i
But he emphasiied that when

ever un-American ideas neep into 
scripts, the studio cuts them uut.

At the outset of tin* hearing. 
Chairman Thomas (ll-N'J) refused 
lu hear a motion to i]uaxh sub-

j HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
B y Alley

' E V 'r jJ oP Y  TrdLKW* Pqu7
_Jp. I — I (' null inn r js Ini ni .'«ie  lit** I
iU t

Tft y/orl' FLovviai* up 
But I SHO* HORFJ PEY 
Pi?AJ* Pt» IT J£5' wtyJ 
I OIT5. AAAH COTTON 
M O N E Y /

Heart Trouble

there Is no over-all planning 
authority which lias either the re
sponsibility or tho resources to

ICm IIssi* fr-m l*«*r Ooel
In IWI fhe sum of J10.WA wsx 
budgeted for fire protection of 
which $7,710 IrnM for salaries, 
of six men.

The sum of t23.(KKi Is budgeted 
for operation of the Municipal 
Airport. Of this sum, fttl.fiM will 

'l»e paid to workers including the 
suiM-rintendent, firemen, guards, 
utility men and laliorers.

Street lighting and water sun- 
ply, estimated at II3.3&V does- 
not show much increase over 
the $11,700 .budgeted for th’si 
purpose in llfll. Salaries and ex-1 

] pensen of the City Manager's Of- I 
fire ure anticipated nt 114,533 as 
compared with |9,RKi in 1011.

Other estimated outlays ns com
pared with 1941 are as follows: 

1917 48 1941
City Commission 11,300 11,330

wortftj.
The transport workers have 

Seen on strike a week and were
promised Saturday that other gov- showed • a motion picture called 
rninent employee* would auppcrl i “Trees For Tomorrow.”  President

rnuugh to build 40,000 3-room 
houses.

Following his speech, Mr. Moore

.heir stand for Increased wag > Gordon Briason welcomed Ed Isvy 
,o meet mounting cotta o f living. Whitner hack to the club.

YARDLBY VENETIAN HLINDS
, Amerlra'a Moat Beautiful

Aluminum -- Cedar -  Pollshid Aluminum 
Ask M« For Fre# Ea.lmat*

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Utiblmwn -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

—

the effective coordination j Municipal Court 1,300 
eveial researrh progiams.' iCRy Attorney 1^25

poenaa for 19 llullywood person- 
‘ief

I hi*,' the hrirf tialni, "rom- 
psrrs In |hc net tntomr of all

a

lire raihondr duiing lhe_war years 
*''omiD92iDI)f),<R)d7‘ Any such iep-

aration awarilr "would destiny 
. solvency of a targe majority of lli * 

railroads," the hrief s îicrlrd. ’
It claimed further that testi

mony “ liefor** committees o f .Con
gress'' showed that the ‘ govern- 

1 roehtOr'avnl upward* nf 1300 (HM1 , t..i... J-,---snwi msn .I.T̂ - rnr 
tiumigli tin* iiii-flium of reduced almre" in trying to “ restore the

system *of rnultnti*rtsl_ trading in

Aid To Europv
I t ' s s l l a u * . I i m k -  g s s v  i r a t i —.

I.uiope and war-shattered area* of 
the rail some three IjilAun dollsri.

"ThU »utn. mrasiflcd on the 
basis nl nalional-vvcallli, is ci|uiv- 
alml lo some 1.4 or 15 billion 
dollar* paid out’ by you."

I gird Inverchapel ilerlared "we

ilities’ to appeal l"fnte the com
mitted during its three weeks of 
naaringif.-Th* *ub|Hiea‘a» ait- « filers 
lor the 19 to ap|>enr as witucjirs.

Robert W. Kenny, counsel for 
actor Larry Parks and IK writer* 
and producers, sought to move that 
the subpoenas la* ipiashed. This 
would mean freeing the It* from 
any necessity to appear before ttnl 
committee.

Warner wus then railed as the! 
first of the industry witnesses.

He was #rcompailied to the 
witness stand by Paul V. McNutt, 
his attorney.

The 66-old-year thinly-mustneli- 
■ d Wurner wore a dark blue bus
iness suit. Ko did McNutt.

Tltonias denied McNutt per
mission t« cross examine witnesses.

“ You are no different from'any 
of the Other attorney* who have 
appeared In*fore this committee at 
other hearings." Thomas told the 
Xormar—head-of War Manpower 
Commission.

As Stripling pressed i|ueslioiis 
as to the "un-American people" in 
Hollywood, Warner commented!.
— **4 tmre-nvvw 'xrprv 'iCCbTtTm utlTst 
gtid I wouldn't know one If I saw 
one."

Warner declared he had seen 
Faslcsts abroad 'hut didn't recall 
having encouiitrrrd them in Holly
wood.

The "un-American" infiltration

insure
of the aeveial researrh program*.' I City Attorney 1,2: 

As a move toward formulating Municipal Election* ISO 
such a' “ national policy,'' Steel- 

j man recommended prompt estah- 
i hshmeiit of a committee of gov- 
11* I 'ninen t and non-gnvemmept 
'scientists to “ examine the national 
medical research program and, in 
broad' scope, suggest a rompn •

effectively-*!! nf -the nattnn'r re 
•ohtces for medical research."

In llii* fifth and last of a series 
oi) "Sc! u i ice 'and - Public Policy," 
Steelman recommendeil that the 
nation by 1957 raise to I.IOO.UOO,- 
000 its annual outlays for all med
ical' research. This would mean 
almost tripling the current EMU,- 
000,000 outlay by public ami pVtv- 
ate sources.

“ Most of this expansion must 
come from public funds," declared 
Steelman. “ Industrial research can 
and probably will expand, but ii

Public buildings,
F.ngineering
Cemetery
Inspections
Imurance
Zoo t
Recreation

10.412
3,775
3,733
4.908
7,600

"7,040
0,300

050
925
150

3,050
1,000
1,000
1.830
3,785
2,900
4,270

Puldir- liceith 7,1 tH t,000
Hospital 1,200 1,200
Library ‘ 4,007 2,150
Golf course 0 6,035
Chari tv 2.1 )00 1,376
Publicity 0,000 3.300
l-cgul fee's l.tMHt 2,000
Cohlingent fund 3.932 14.300
Civil Service 7H5 0
Port and dock 
facilities • 4,773 0

• Mod kf Tke lk*M lr« '<»•••• |M| TtM» MUk
*»*• If ft h t  (Hh*>

cannot amt should nol lie counted 
upon to provide the needed iin|ietu* 
for basic (us distinguished from 
'applied') research."

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The Hepiftlration Books of the City of Sanford, £ 

Florida, are open at the CUy Hull, commencing Mon
day, September IB, 1917, for the purpose of registering 
for the Municipal Primary Election to be held on 
November 4,‘ 1947, and* will remain open each day ex
cept Sundays and holidays, up to and including Satur
day, October 25, 1U47.

H. N. SAYER
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM< 

TIE—TOP ICE-CREAM*
Wn make our own Ice Cream, All havan 

Tasty —  Delicious.—  Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

UN Assembly
l l '» l l » ( *  Ion  I'ai, i..,i

TTTOWrv 1 -  *
The new Soviet demand came

i

as Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis 
ter Andrei Y( ,Vishinsky prepared 
oJbdtilLCJastzditgh. light agairuL] —i 
'(itrnal creation of an Amrrfcan 
■ |H>nsorrd UN border watch in 
the Balkans.

The Russian proposal to revive 
the already defeated Soviet reso
lution was submitted In a Utter 
in Dr. Oswaldo Aranha ‘ of Bra- 
*il, assembly president, asking

In llollywflfuli Wsn-*~ -thnT'thr tltlPllfii'n hr pUrnl'inTTii
was not iced lie 19311 and 1937 "in | itay's calendar for the plenary

I

rail rate* wlurli were rt<|UOtC<i 
and granted.”

Carrier counsel also argued ini 
the brief that land grant rale 
reductions on government truffii 
during the wdr years me estimat
ed at approximately |KOO,OOO.OtHl 
or a total uf mure than ElJtOO,- 
000,000. "

In addition, the brief claimed
• that “ the government, tlirougii 

Its heavy wartime taxation rates, 
already has rt‘n*iveil lip to K5.3 
per rent of tIU- rarrier*' taxalib* 
inromo."

The railroads "increased cost 
of operation, coupled with heavy 
Income and excess profit taxes, 
Dot only, prevented nny such eX- 
tssslve canilrigs as the petltluiL-

• era harp Contended; but actusHv 
oiwrated to iliiny the rarriers a 
fair return notwithstamllng an 
linprecederltcd volume uf buxi
nes*," the brief declared. ■*

The brief’ also also asked the 
commission to deny tilt* Depart
ment of Justice reuueal for sep
arata hearings of each case, enn- 
l e n d i n g  c a s e s  should b e 
riinsollilated. as ordered, the brief 
stated, by the rumnilsxion when it 
directed consolidation and Joint 

^ hearing on flv* of the cases.
"No Invention of pleading can 

oliseure the fundamental fact that 
the multiple complaint* seek rep
aration «>n different theories in 

' different complaints on the very 
same shipments." the brief atat- 
•d. “The handling oL these com
plaints necessitate* the presenta
tion and consideration of identi
cal factual evidence."

~ The serlrs of case* "Eonstl- 
lutes an effort to repudiate tha 
agreements by which special'rates 
were obtained from the carriers 
through a committee which ha* 
set up tho request of ths govern
ment, ths functioning of whlen 
was formerly approved by the 
Department of Justice."

our stiiid<L» and studio there." | seasHm^TIt the Flushing Sh adow

(th»* world."
Ho riled a* post war production

arcnmplishmt’nts in England "the 
rapid ‘jrevival of. our merchant 
mat tin*" and production at the 
present time of "76 per rent more 
trucks, 33 per cent' more. rsynn 
yarn, 2d per cent more slrt*l, 46 
per rent more electricity than we 
■lid In 1938."

Meanyvhllq in London King 
George VI, formally ending on* 
of the busiest parliamentary ses- 
■dims in British history, declared 
today that national’ economic re
covery cannot la* achieved without 
international cooperation.

The King's propogaliun speech 
—written . Jjy_ ministers . of the 
Labor government and raid by 
laud Jowitt, tho laud Chancellor 
—reviewed the legislative year.

Tomorrow the' King will appear 
lief ore a joint meeting of the 
House of Commons to open a new 
parliamentary session, third since 
the Socialists rams to power In 
1943.

Though today’* meeting was 
only a perfunctory session clearing 
the ilccka for tomorrow's rere-

Wsrner said In- has Iwen in the 
•novie business "40 odd years" a.» 
writer, dirrrlor slid, producer. --Ho 
urns born, he lestlfird, ill IK92 in 
London, Canada,

The llmisu Un-American Arilvi 
ties Committee's Holly wood in 
vestigatlon formally opem*d with 
Chairman Thomas (K-NJ.) as- 
sorting “ there is’ mi question that 
there are ^ContmunUls in Holly
wood."

What the committee wants t„ 
know, the chairman told the au
dience jammed Into the rhanilier, 
is "(he extent of Cnmmunist Infil
tration in the- Hollywood motion 
pirturs Industry."

.In. Jhe^cruwd- were hiany movi» 
luminaries - tu testify during the 
three weeks of hearing*. Hut most 
of the 400 spectators ware wom
en who crowded Into the large 
caucus room nf Ilia old house of
fice building more than an hour 
before the hearing opened. A line 
that extended into the corridors 
had funned more than an hour 
before the session got under way.

F r o m  preliminary Investlga- 
mas said, the commit!#)

mor.lv*, the spefch mentioned the 
dollar crisis, suipenslon>{ conver
tibility ami other deVeloprnCnts

NEEDED: A SAMARITAN

PHILADELPHIA Oct 20 M V -  
A 77-year-old woman, her hip frac
tured. lay helpless in a heavily- 
traveled downtown street for 15 
minutes before a ;p«a»#rbv took 
bet to Hahnemann Hospital.
• "Nobody wottM help me." Mrs. 
Dora Tlllett saldi Jfltaoldn’t move 
and nobody would help me, I 
was afraid that aoofhar trolley or 
an automobile Would run over

since Parliament recessed Aug. 13.
"My government have been fully 

aware that our own difficulties 
cannot lie overcome except In' 
conjunction with other govern
ments, the address stated. “They 
have, therefore, warmly welcomed 
the Intlatlve of the United State* 
In seeking lo promote joint ac
tion by the governments of the 
European nations to Increase pro
duction and extrnd International 
trade, and they have given this 
Intlatlve their strongest backing."

Prim* Minister Attlee's cabinet 
Is expected to decide today, I^bar 
Informants' said, whsther King 
George VI will call for legislation 
at the opening of Parliament to- 
morrow to scrap the Hquse of 
Lords. Attlee'* cabinet Is known 
to have discussed possible action 
Against the Lords In the past and 
the Prime Minister has said re
peatedly that the "Upper Houao" 
would not bo permitted to ohetruct 
anv Labor party plans.

The House of Lards, consisting 
of some 800 peers, has defeatad 
t he - government on minor Issues 
Tn the past, but always has fallen 
Into line on major' legislation.

lions, Thomas 
has learned that Communists have 
had “considerable success” In 
wedging into the motion picture 
Industry. Blit that, he added, is 
no cause for condemnation of the 
entire industry.

"With such vast Influence over 
the lives of American cHlsens 
as the motion picture Industry ex- 
irts," he continued, "it 1* not 
unnatural, In fact, it Is very log- 
ea), that eubverslve and undemo- 
rratie forces should attempt, tu 
us# this medium for Un-American 
purposes."

But he said ha has "svery con
fidence that the vast majority 
>f movie workers are patriotic 
xnd loyal Americans."

Park.
A Soviet source said Vlshinsky 

rxprftcil tn speak for almiil an 
hour ntnl forty .minutes on tho 

j Gicck-llalksn Issue.
Revival .nf the original Soviet 

move to blame the Balkan trouble* 
on the United States amt Britain, 
and Rusal*'* fight against tlu 
“ watchdog" committee' foreshad
owed a double Soviet defeat.

Russia a prim- interest In tin 
assembly debate was manifested  ̂
*1 * Security Council merting here 
this morning when Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko requested n postponementis i 
he could attend a plenary snsion 
scheduled tu run simultaneously.

The council meeting, called |or* 
continuing dchat* on the Dutfh-' 
Indonesian conflict, was then 
postponed until 10:30 A. M. to
morrow, This was the third re
cent postponement of debate on 
the Indonesian caic. llrlti-h dele
gate Sir Alexander Cadognn, this 
month'# council president, hnd 
asked for tin- first two d-la/s 
vhlle Russia had pretsed for cum* 
ci) action.

In Washington, lha United 
States formally rejected Rutsia'a 
proposal that Soviet and American 
occupation troops withdraw slmul-
,****ml» (mn Korea.

ti,,* g stats ,  Department **i*do
plilibV a toes Hi— f- m Under

-e ’ — *' *- -• | —*—• • ,n i» f̂ .
atsn F— le-t Vlntatcr Molotov* last 
Sstorfl*- s-H—t this nu-stion 
“ must b“  considered an inteirral 
n*r*" i*( th« s'bdlon *‘lbmtlfed 
by the United Stales to the Unit
ed Nations Assembly on Friday^

saves you money 4 ways:
1. SAVE WITH 

FORD-TRAINED 
MECHANICS # ..
Our mechanics can sava you 
time and money became 
they know your Ford so well ■■

2 . SAVE WITH 
SPECIAL FORD 
E Q U I P M E N T ...jt-; . -  j £ s = t ». .
Our equipment I* cJoilgnod 
to servko Fords betf. It dost 
tho Job fattest at loweit colt

•* ^ ' H
» v  A - '• ' 1 -

Spending Policies
t r .■><;•»# (vm.  r#ar oa*> 

•mphsilxed tho need of a 
gionalitad system of speclslited 
education for southern students If 
the Booth's Industrialisation Is to 
continue unimpeded.

Govamer Tuck described the 
National Guard and veteran's pro
grams as fields in which the fed
eral gov.rnm.nl should taka the
leadership. In other fields, such as 
public education, ha asserted, It 
has no right to lnterfhn with -tho

stales.
"It I* a great comfort to hate 

strong and capabl* National 
Guard" units, he declared, adding 
that reorganisation of ths militia 
In the various ■ states Is bslng 
hampered by the lack of armories 
for the Guard's increased post-war 
strength. -

Joining U)t National Guard dU- 
cusslon, Governor J. Strom Thur
mond of Sooth Care)ln» advocated 
a merit system for the promotion 
of officers above captains' rank* 
mrar the present seniority system. 
Such a system, he told the other 
governors, "would put all officers 
on their toes."

3. SAVE WITH 
GENUINE FORD 
P A R T S ...
Wa uia Genuine 
Fiord Parts. Made 
•xoctiy right for.,- 
Ford*. They fll 
right, work 
right, kill longer.

4 . SAVE W tiri 
FACTORY. 
APPROVED 
M ETHODS. ••
W # do avary 
tervke job accord
ing to tha method* 

—  worked out by 
Ford engineers, 
Thai, method!

- lave you time, 
worry and 
r*pney.

ESTIMATES FR EE-U SE OUR BUDGET
b u t . * * » •' j  ■.. -liAiv4^.hĉ *'<• JeM»q Ui w-._

.(tn to-‘-
•mie Ford TheeUr" 

NBC Stations 
Sundayd-  5 to 6 P. M.
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In Unltj There Is Slrenjfth—
To Pretret the Pear* of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.

• 3 0  /

TIIK WEATHER

1 ’ ♦ • AVednetdsv* Oecarioral ihniiifeE*
1 ■ ■■ “ showers-mostly In afternoon; Lit»!e
1 change in temperature
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VOLUME XXXVII! Estnbliiihed 1 !»0S
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Brazil Severs 
Relations With

Russian Press Slaps 
A t  Brazil And Its 
President Given As 
Reasons For Break

RIO  DE JANEIRO. Q u. 21 
— Brazil, ireond laigrtt count*) 

V i  the Western Hemisphere. an-! 
nounced today »lir had severed * 
diplomatic relation* with Soviet | 
Riuiia.

The • announcement act diplo- , 
maU to speculating that Hta.-il 
might eventually extend the break 
to countriei in the Soviet aplierj 
of influence. They recalled Chile'* 
recent break with Yugoslavia.

H  The break with Russia formal- 
tied a lituation already virtually 
in effect. Braiil returned rela
tion* with Russia in 194S hut the e 
have been no commercial or cul
tural exchange*. Rin'i Ambauador 
to Moscow Mario Pimentel Bran- 
dao, ha* ipent much of thr lime 

* in Stockholm for rraiont of health. 
Moscow-'* Ambauador, Jacob Su- 
rill, left Brazil following the offi

c i a l  outlawing ol -lire Cemrnunnt 
Party here several mohthi ago.

nraxil took offeree al Russian" 
pres* "attack* on this country anrl 
on President Eurlen Caspar Dutrn. 
On* of the Ku**lan perliHltcals 
eallad Dutra an Incompetent rud
dier and a Fascist,

Vice Pre*ldent Keren Ramos 
had declared the break wa* "Im
perative for national honor."

In Moscow yeaterday, 1'iavdj 
Chntlclpatlrig the break, said that

11' M l t . a N  P a a *  » i « r

Latin American 
Investments Are 
Highly Endorsed

— ST. LOUIS. Oct. 21 M f-Unitv
£ td  State* citizen* who in vet t their 

mojfey tr  Irflfmtriahration of Lain* 
America yyill. Imure their own and 

— -hemispheric-prosperity. Ramon Be- 
lets. Secretary of Treaiury ol 
Meiico, and Nslion Rockefeller 
agreed today. #

Secretary Betels, in a »peech 
prepared for the America* lunch; 
eon of the National Foreign Trade 
Cdfiftnlibn, conlrndecTiiitli invest • 

-Vnent* mean hemitphetic solid*, i- 
ty at the,economic level.

Rockefeller, pointing nut tkit 
"there exitt in many parts of *h- 
hemisphere .'critical shortsgei ol 
food and widetpread pocerty" 

’ * ,v » tprvrli prepared fnr.de- 
livery before ^he^ tame organisa
tion, "the lime hat come when bus
iness-his a|io got to think'and 

—plan in term* of locial neecb and 
'  * h e  broad ■•development of the 

economy in which we live."
Rneekefeller advanced a three- 

point plan to raise the standard* 
of living of the’people of Latin 
America hy -the u»e of private 
capital,a/u|.management In l-alin 
America, creation of the Inter- 

<<»»"■■** -» Pea* * l t )___

' vWorid War II Ace
Die« In Plunge

-  BEAR8P0RT. Me.. Oct. 21 bV\ 
•—A World W ar.tito.afe went 

, . down to death with hia falling 
ulane yesterday rather than let 
It ram home* in thla little village.

Ma|. Kenneth (5. Smith, 33. of 
Bolae, Idaho, who downed six Ger
man Diane* In World War II. waa 

Tilled .when . hla > Thunderliolt 
Vraahed In a stream tied., exploded 

amt burred.
Eeewttneaaea aaid Smith stayed 

at the control* until the fighter 
waa elaar of any building*. Ifo 
waa out on a wing, ready but loo 
lata to parachute, when the eraft 

.. hit- .
Ha waa a squadron commander 

at Dow Field. Bangor. Official* 
Mid hla ahlp went into a flat ipin 
at 10.000 to 12,000 feat from un

determined raua*. -

v NO PU8I1 DUTTON 
BALTIMORE, OeL 21 —W V -  

Discounting the theory that “the 
war. of the future" might be a

Kh-buttnn affair, Mai. General 
It* Grove* last night said, 

"the atom bomb haa not greatlv 
affected basic military principal*."J------------------------------  * w

NO LIQUOR LICENSES 
TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 21-GP) 

|rfh* Supreme • Court ruled today 
^that liquor license* cannot be leg

ally Iiiued to club* In dry count!**.
In an unanlmou* opinion.' tha 

cmr* quaahad a temporary In- 
Jonction granted tha Tatlahaaao* 
Elk* Lodge and ordered that the 
elub'a Kill of complaint against 
State Beverage Director James 
T, Vocelle be dlimlsaed.

aNew'Elections SWiT
In DeGaullc Win

Parl», Oct.' Si—s<VP>—General
Chatlr* lie ‘Gaulle,. hia__ne-.r

'antl-Communist party holding 
n steady lead in return* (rom 
ttunquy's ruuniclpot steel Ions, 
will press for nmloftil .parlia
mentary elections aa soon 
possible to itpni the way kh 
lilt return tu power, a tV 
Gaulle »|i«krim*n Mid tonight. 
Many Frenchmen expre»)ed be
lief De tlaulle1*- yretory wa*. 
responsible fojr the eiitlin  ̂ of 
the neck-I ung Paris subway 
mill bus strike, which .had 
Utu looked upo.n a* it struggle 
between the non-Communisl 
government nnd the Communist 
-directed General Ctuifrdcia- 
lion of Labor.

Diomede Catrou*. a spokes
man fur the General, mtid Dc- 
Gaulle'* Holly of the. F.renfh 
.I’OqaJL -48PF) had nearly n 
IhirditUhe national h A Volubly’* 
flirt deputies pledged to Hint. 
pi lor to the rlretion. and now 
more were expected to *up-. 
port him.

[Curb On False Bermuda Sky Queen’s Passengers See1 Land Again
TTT

By Australia
jEvatt Objects To In- 
I discriminate Use-Of 

War-mongcring As 
Attack On Leaders

j4. ii| ■ t , . •A . ’  \ .

Vn — v

King Calls For 
Nationalization 
Of Gas Industi

Labor Government To 
Seek Curb On Power 

.Of House Of Lords

OSLO, Norway, Oct. 2t—</P)— 
The Labor party and the Cony, 
munliti appeared .today to have 
lost in municipal reprraentatlon 
■ml the Conservatives, Liberal* 
arid Agrarian* to have* gained on 
the *1rength of early return* from 

•yesterday's vonimAnlty election* 
Ihioughmit Norway. Labor *tlll 
sremed,. how-pver. the numerically 
strongest party.

Hetunia from 210, places, In
cluding 34 town* (with results of 
thr Inst election*, in December, 
in46. in- poretrlhesMlt

Nl W YORK, Od 21 "V» Aus- 
trail* formally demanded today 
that the Upitrd Nations act to 
ruib propaganda which "falsely" 
arcusCs 'national officials ■or other 
responsible persons of "warmon
gering."

The Australian proposal was 
suhmiltcd to the U.N. General 
Attemhly by Australia'* . minnlrr 
for external affair*. Dr. Herbert 
V. Evalt. a* an amendment to 
Rutria's resolution on "warmon
gers" which (nines up for discus
sion later this week at Lake Suc
cess.

The Soviet resolution, as origi
nally proposed by-Deputy Minriter 
Amliei Y. Vishinsky, specifirallv 
accused the United Slates, Turkev 
and Greece of “ warmongering" 
and (fem.smled action lo halt their 
alleged propaganda.
: Th* krr ' sertiori Tif’ the 'Aullra- 
h.in 'ainendrfienl pm, ides that th.‘
Assembly- condemn -“ aH forms of

Seek Curb On Power «»!«■«;*; j" '««»•Irv cnndticlecl, which falcely im
putes lo officials or oilier re- 
iponsible peisons of**ny nation the 
desire of encouraging any ac's 
of aggression or the trie of any 
measures for the purpoie of ag- 
girnion."

A 'n n t * accompanying the 
amendfnent aaid “ Ihe object of the 
Auxtratinn amondment I* to 
strengthen freedom of expression 
and of opinion as set out In the 
charter, by suggesting positive 

tovery. measures to counter war propa-
Both House* tat togellier in the gauds and In mimttf the typeof 

Lord’* chamber f*̂  the ceremoiiwj propaganda which faUely attrlb-
' ,,r Ch.rle, Q r  RM»-det£tib*d **-*

und.r (he LaBor gmeinment. |of *f m „ion 2L "fu.lher di.ctusion of emergency

LONDON. Ocb 21 bVi Kinr.
Geotge VI hat opened a new .***

- sron. of Parliament today in r 
speech wrillen by lire Social*!, 
minister* called for n*tmnaliralion 
of the British gas industry and for 
a curb on the powers of ihr ancient 
House of lairds. He gave lop pri
ority, however, to economic re

Seen
As Center O f Reds

e u

-

RESCUED FROM THE BERMUDA HKV QlM-IEN «00 miles off Newfoundland, passengers nml crew 
of the plane line the rail of Ihr Coast Guard tuUer lllhb which brought them Into llitaltm. this wa* 
their first slghl of land alne* they lefl Korope and their plane came down in thr Mlanllr,

flnlernalinnal Son ml phot n)
* I-- * ' ' . 4

Moscow Seeks To Use 
."Wo^ngT’ijL'UHcs As 

Propaganda Medium 
For U. S. Revolt

WASHING^S. TM 21 !'•
Adolphe Mrn)ott tavs Hmlywoo-I 
"t» ope ot rhe main renter* of 
Communitl arlmiier in Amertcx."
And thill "it IS the r|e*i|e ill til* 
masters of Mpsrnw" to use motion 

ipiclurrs as. a-.piopaganda meihurt 
"for their purjioiri, wlm-h for tha • 
oicrlhiow of the American govern 
merit*" 1

Thu opinion from the -fapper 
actor was made public today s» 
Menp'ii took the stan.l in a f{ou*« 
Committee's second dav of .he**- 
ings in an rnvestigilion of Coni-

TrumanSummons 
Leaders To Meet 
On European Aid
Special Session Of 

CongressTo Be Con
sidered By Group
WASHINGTON^ Oct. 21 (A1)—

President Truman today summoned 
c nn|tes i ion* I leaders In the White 
House for a conference Thursday 
on Europe'* financial plight.

The White. House said invita
tions are going out today for the 
meeting at 2: JO f*» M. Thunday 
lor what presidential Secretary

aggression^.'
^ Hnrtlor T»aM*r|t, Foreign Min-

Ktng'*Tead hi* 15-minuto speecfi I liter of Greer*, repeated hi* 
ilowly and delihetalely with icarce'- Jeharg** that RU**I*‘« ' Balkan »*t-

Setted , otL, a^ gold̂  tbthi*f.. Uj*l 
v  1! 1T 1 ~■ ech 11

ly - r  pause. On'hTs- leff saj 'the 
Queen; on his rigid, Prince* Elrr:- 
abelh, attending hfr ftr*t slab; 
opening pnd looking demure in a 
long-skirted dies* of dusly pink
ctepe. _______
- In m i n tmf n  hfTlltig a it hmr ncrif

(( MifliBgtf nn Pub* 4t»l

Left Wing: Parties 
Lotting Ip, Norway

* -  -»l n ltino* na (*rt* H s l

- MIAMI BEACH. Od. 21 Wri
A. J, Aydelott, vice president ol 
ilie Assonation of American Rail
roads. declared today that the fed
eral government'* suit against some 
900 railroads "threatened the en
tire- future of American railroads."

.Speaking before the opening 
session of the three-day AAR com
munication section convention. Ay 
delott said that the government suit 
"might total two billion -dollars.'

"If our people and the govern 
mrnt are sincere in wanting na 
tional security, instead hf trying

'foreign aid.'
The group- is the same as thr 

one which- met -with-Mri Truman 
Sept. 29,' •

In addition to the Republican 
and Democratic leader* in bo'h 
ncnrir*. it includes ihe chairmsi 
and ranking miponly mentben 
nf ■thC^FrireigiTATlaii* fndTkpptsi

"  or 
the

GOP policy group in the Senate.
Presumably the conference will 

canvass the outlook for emergency I 
stop-gap aid lo Europe as wejl 
as the outlobk for a European 
recovery plan based on Secrelaiv 
of State Marshall’* lelf-help pro
posal. and lh* possibility of a 
special -session' of Congress. -rr~ . 

Ross would not elaborate beyond 
' hla'brief aaaertlon that emergen-

Railroad Future

y .U. S. AttackJ- ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ,

railroads, they sho'uld 
L a 'w  paiiy l lir.'JlO voles, i',.jlly  to make them Hronger." he 

8y7 reprf*eqta!iyr*u t LTfl,649_gtidtdeclarhd.
Lkhrt). ConiinunlsU —,'13.340 .vote*.
274 representative* O'kMT ami
337). Conservative*— 42.4VI votes, 
374 representative* (25,261 acid 
2421.. AVrisrinns -25>J-’7 voles, 
401 reprrsrnlntive* (10,091 and 
204).

Liberals—4t,IK4 votes, 60ri rep
resentatives (30.803 • and 400). 
Non-Soelaliat cmlitiona—29,89) 
vote*. •MX) representative* (27,803 
nml 612). Christian l*eopte’» Party- 
—27,782 vnfe*. 290 repreaentatlves 
(26,734 and 266). Non-political 
lists—13,730 votes, 239 repre
sentative* (25,442- and 433).™ *

Garbage Can Stolen 
From Sam Martina

Stale Representative M. 11. 
Smith and lira. Smith, while alt- 
ting on their porch at 466 Rosalia 
Drive last evening, were startled 
by the clatter of a large garbage 
can which waa rolled by unknown 
persona Into their yard, and Its 
contents were iplUed about. Juve
nile pranksters are suspected.

The garbage can waa latar Iden
tified a* the property of Sam 
Martina, 2612 Iroquois Avenue, 
Last night Chief of Police Roy G. 
Williams rounded up some youths 
who had been recklessly riding 
around In a cream colored road
ster and gave them a stern wara- 
nl* against reckless driving and 
throwing rocks.

If* said the government's suit 
which claim* overcharging In tha 
movement of war materials w*» 
filed "despite the fact all war
time rate* were made In an agree
ment between tha railroads and 
government officials."

“Reside*," ho ssld, "the rail
roads have . paid 86 per cent « f  
their war earnings fn taxes."

Aydelott declared that despite 
higher costs ,nf maintenance and 
operation, Atnetican railroad* 
were operating more efficiently

Goal For Drive Is Set At
$3,000 At Association Dinner

Forrestal Tells 
Of Necessity For 
U.S.WarStrcngth

t J c f c n s c  'C l j i c f  S a y s  j
' W a r  M a y C o m c W i t h  |

L i g h t n i n g  * S p e e d

NEW -YO RK. Oct. 2L'<VPi 
America mutt truism until suit 
ilronx lo (rive Hie .world lime (n 
lit breve il-iblhtt'' and lessen th» 
threat of * n w  wwrld n sr n hi: It 
m*v slnke ssilh "lixliliting speed.”
James Forieil.il, SerrrtMV ol Df 
fense. ssid Isil night.

Declaring llisl Rush* is clmfinc |munisnt in Hollywood He give l* 
lo one iih.i of gosrinment whl|c jrtt l(.tt(q hearings hv \i Hdui* 
the l nileil Slates holds f-sit, to nmniiliee i<n I n American » • 
anfilhci, Forrestal s.ini-that -il is tjvltlrs in Los Aiigeir* Ins*’ Mav 16. 
heiiet tii hse^in (wo world* ihinl Menjoti an'l movie critic John 
fa. accept..foicr-,** >)|#-tiu sf i etefCiijrltT’Mfrffttt- Trrrrerb'lbit t'rinr-'

-  -

impose oUi siews or our sisleoi. 
Addie.ssiqg the I bill annual Nets

_____ . - - Yutk-U'iald Trihnne Foititn. I 1'-
S,-if. id's.go*I *m ihe anniisl drive ,ml teal sale rondutied hv list S *»■ '! »li* na! werihj

Seminole County; tuber nlmi, and Health A*Kn.ation was set .11 M .00l)j» nmv "* equihbinmi. anil 
at. a tripper and me-llng 'I  tin rMnmiltee chanmen held last esrmog
•it ll-r Imtiiil Uer.tefwill- (»so,;e_ louliv pieiulltivi Ihe ttsunlv goal sve, 
increaie,!.

J a i l  lia tig sn , the til - ’ s*-.i! >le chairm an, d u 'la rrd  th il this is ihe 
■filTt Pme he h*« h id  toe uppo'lcnity to )st|it III this so il of ssnrk, anil 
that he Was glad to do so. • - ■— ■—— ■ ■ 1

"W e are now getting on top i • _ _  • / (
of the iliiease of lubemilniis," Civic MUSIC (.m ill)I I .1he asserted, and pi nib ted (hat . . .  . . .  .  .  ,
If lh* work of preventiorv Is conim-1 r i a n s  D r i v e  h n
ued, the fund* spent -'ll ye*,* 
from rvsi*a will not t-c -(lenl m- 
aatusl eases but upon nbicstlomd 
work He staled I bat lb* tuber 
culosls w-()yk Is now svpll known.
Its value l» _*erepted. jind. Hvf-t 
it Is no longer necesiary glvy 
"tales talk*." espoclslh- lo em- 
platen , to get i|nnations for I be

i ! . from Oct. 2* t'> Nov I. InclusivJ
L a r fe  'Gift* C  inmitle.- |.||,| . f J}u , V|tp „ f
plan* to - raik* <J,MVt (his year 
a« compared i*ttb’ f ? l l  la*i vear 
by putting a litllS more effnr 
reported progirs* In the beAltb 
behind Ihe drive,

nl klrcliet%«ertelnr\, 
education program in negro

H'aauaa** ra il  *|ti

Cold Weather And’
. Shown Hit Montana

school. Sold of tier (2 venrs-of 
Snlvtllnn Army experience prior 
to assuming her1 present position, 
and declared that she slid nor 
look" Upon her woi k as a Job bpl 
as *ort of ministry—-

I’ resldeoj Jottby ilreiared that 
almost all of Mrs Klrcber's lime

I am confidertl "llisl moil -ol, 
our riptens are *|so m agieement 
th st the surest "*v  trs avoid 'war 
It to hive any posiihle grrorp of 

Jenerniei know lhaf the inks of 
engsgmg ui are too gresl to mike 
il worthwhile ”

Asserth'g (bat "Amerffan*.hate 
(he tcry idea of wa)." Korrest*1 
said "s\e have the <le*|>esl resitl 
slim against its brutality, its eco
nomic waste nml il* sacrifice of 
ih r ’young and brave Vet there 
sre seme alternatives to "ai 
whirb^nhrtmTslyTtne* of in ulll 
accept.

'Tnrrertratlon exmps, life in 
a poite* stale whs-r,r es-ery- min 
Ir es (n constiP't fear of the ntrd- 
roght knock on the door st’il the 

Tin- ultimate type of jeonerrla l»ummotts to answer for the nl 
presented tills season will 'I** a Hexed Crime of having his own

MnnbcrsliipH
)lore than 30 officers and di-

lectors of the Srsolnoiss Countv 
l^vtc 'MusTc "AssTwdailon tnef last 
evening at lh* Lpist-opaf I’arish 
House atjd road* pUt** for the 
rt n n u e I piemhalsklp fpt1

result of thy effort extended In 
lh* organ!xatlof^ of jtb* niemher 
shirr rnitii'nigti. Mr (*ol*man.

f it," nTyiftHiifini"mr

names of additional captains and 
workers In the rnnrpuign were 
also nnnmturrd

Mrs J I IngTay. seerrtary, 
stated that many present mem
bers bav* nlieady pniil their sea 

Is taken up In running the As-1 son's-dll** Miss Helen K. Wefelr,
national represi-titaU^e of tne 
Civic Gpncett Service, was pres
i-nl nl lire Hreeling and will !<e
line to assist in the preparations

frwghfwij
noiiticeil..

Nnmrs of division beait* were 
nnno11need by Mrs. U; K. Roumll- j wa ran ilevlso (bat out young 
|al. oignriirsll'in cliainnan and men In caa* of 'wat—which cg.o

opinion—these at* some of lie* 
aiternatlvea la which w* tieliev*
■ >e.r war (a re.« fe, .i |.- ~----- ----- -
*■ I lie hew Ili frtiSi- Secretary sard 
that the nation niu*t* rely U|Kyt 

tin* tint geneitit |or|>arnt[im that

. Ry ASSOCIATED PRESS .
The mercujjr dropped to fraaa. 

Ing and snow fell |n Montana 
today but cfesr iti««.Mad tem- 
peratures near mldsummqr levels 
were -fopeessl for most' of ihe 
country.

The snowfall at Cuthank, Mont., 
near the Canadian border, came
after the cool weather which has 
prevailed In tha Paelflr norjhweit* 
spread Into 'Montana, Idaho and 
Wyoming.
. Another day of temperatures In 
th* DO’i was fnreeaat for South 
Dakota ‘ after yesterday's high

•■relation, which work »h* doe* 
very credibly, he said. He exhib
ited a poster of the" new si-af 
sale stamp showing a winter out
door scene He' conferred with 
committee rhklrnien In regard In 
new countr goals ami puR'trd out 
that th* 14,360 r*l»ed la st, year j 
•hoold let-exr**ded. ,

New goal* »et were! Lake Mon
roe, |76; Chtilnnt*. 125; Lake 
Msry, 176; Altamonte Springs.

( C n l l s M  am  r a i l  S i l l

during (he ■'l■u1pnign week,.
Qie Semiuoh- County Civic Mu* 

'ele*Association is a non-jrrofll «o

be assured will cetne witli light 
(ring speed will not lie calleif ill1 
ors to fight wdflmul * ile |tu ti  
tra in ing" • • ' •

John I! Winsnl lurtnrt Vltierl 
■ An ambassador to the'Court sf 
•St. James's, toltl the Forum tlini

I ( 'ti ll ( I if If * if  .Ml f " *  ■  r  , \ ! 1 1

11 Persons Lxccutyri 
By Greek Govurnmcnl

mum tl« are at! tug in I loll vivo, vl 
and ljfil]l.4h)trilyf! In John Howard 
Lawton, film w-nt*r

Tbo rfspi'Cr Menjon restd the 
Hnti*o. I'omM- rree -n !-■ \o:eri- 
i-atl Artis it’rs that b'- his "heard' 
that lav •on " s  b*«,| of. the 
Communis* • there, hut cannot 
prove It.

Mnffltt. foltou'oTg 'tnffitr to
the t'ei-etntTSrr'* ss it I:-*s chair, 
ileicrll-ed I vvsiiii. nn'. e t.ead of 
the Screen Writers’ Guild, as an 
average C-miuumst worker. He 
slid l qwre'H oTge-l Welters to try 
to get five minutes •■( the Com- 
niuidsr doctrine, five minutes of 
the-party linr" into every movi* 
script and t.-M ft* si-liits Tt Is 
your dtttv * > further the class 
struggle," 1 *
- The plnrp)n •nni*txslrrct~TniTftTTr 

« hose home u .  |,in Angeles, hrl.
(co, ai ComwUBlsIs no New York's 
llraiilwav. , - . .

He' ..id " t! it
ff ire f-nm*

Lin^Jiy "ir

19 Year Old Youth 
t tf Oklalmnm WTns 
Shu* Fhrnipr Award

Five Candidates To . 
Run Fof Trustees

WELFARE MEETING 
The Friday meeting of the 

Bemlnote County Federation of 
Welfare Workers haa been post
poned until Friday, Oct. SI dua to 
the Florida Public Health Con* 
feranca being held thla weak In 
Tampa. \

than ever before. He eald that it l Eluding 98 at Tyndall
now costs 632,000 to lay e mile !? tha. aouHreastern aecflon of 
of track compared to the (24,000 
per mile co*t before the war.
Railroad* hava 600,000 less 
freight care than In 1929, he de
clared, end yet 69 per cent more 
ton mllre of freight waa hauled 
laat year.

Some 450 member* are attend
ing the convention which end*
Thursday. ,

Five candidates for the Hirer* 
poilUfna of Iruite** of Rertilnnh- 
County School* have qualified to 
run In Ihe Nov, 4 election. It was 
announced today hy Supl. T. W. 
I-awton.

Two candidate* qualified Ratnr- 
day: Herbert G. Ttehrens of Lake 
Monroe, who will oppose Mr*. 
George Harden, and W. J. Well*, 
Jr. of Longwood who will oppose 

the state. The reading equalled R»r Howell. R. F. Cooper of 
the nation's high at Phoenix, Arix., Ovlado lx not opposed. Monday 
and two degree* above the 96 at »»■ the deadline to qualify a* a

ATHENS Get 21 f/l’ r Forty 
were repotted today

ity concert and radio artists to j to have been executed hv firing 
Kaufi'til >'m h Mirsiui llecaiise il i souads thinugliniil Greece In llo-

peinlive ittgiiniiatloii funned for
the purpose.of bringing top quel- ! one i person*

il»ve

.  :

BX-CHIEF BHOT 
TAMPA, Oet. 21. W V - William 

E. Evan*. 71/ a atom center in 
the Tampa pellea department for 
many year*, died laat night of a 
bullet wound In-tha-bearLr Detec
tive Inapector D. D. Stephen* aaid 
hla Investigation satisfied him 
Evans shot himself.

WOMAN DROWNED 
E8BEX, Md.. OeL 21 W V-A  

96-year-old mother waa drowned 
when a rowboat caprised laet 
night, and one of her two woman 
companion* • w*m nearly 100
yard* to got aid, which came lost 
In time to aava tha second. The 
victim wa* Identified as Mrs. 
Katherine M. Thompson of Mid
dle River- *

Yuma, Arlx.
Temperature* throughout the 

midwest were 10 to 25 derreca 
above normal, ineluding 89 at 
Omaha, Nebr., 88 at Cleveland. 
8L Louta, Sioux City, la., Rapid 
City, 8. D.. and WlchlU. Kan., 
and 87 at De* Moines and Kansas 
City. ^

candidate.
The three trustee* elected will 

replace the preient 18 trustcck, In 
accordance with recent State leg
islation.

MINER FOUND 
MIAMI. Oct. 2 1—(A1)—The 

Coast Guard said that three mine* 
found on the beach abova Fort 
Pierea three dayx ago had been 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE detonated today by expert* from 
WASHINGTON, OeL 21, 0P>— *h« Saxanth Naval District In 

Ramuel Goldwyn of Beverly Hllli, J«kaonvlIle.

■ « ?  ™ o u * ' « * v b .
Ux by 2983,407. the InUrnal n0? 1* .0et' J 1,* t/l?“
Revenue Bureau disclosed today. .T*1* 70-man Russlan-delegatioii 
Th# Bureau aaid tha over-payment • depwtod for the Sovret-controllcd 
would be credited against Gold- north-Korea son* Amer-
wyn'a tax liability for-lator years.

ON OUARD - 
AlWn Hagitrom, farn grower of 

Pierson, waa aatonlahed recently 
while motoring on Sorainolo boule
vard near th* Monroe Bridge bo* 
sea an old bald aagla who had 
assumed charge of a run over 
rabbit and waa heaping crows and 
buxxarda e,t bay.

request-after th* lataat, fail- 
of Joint commission efforts to

independ 
I of Korei

ndent govern-
ure
act up 
ment for all 

The Russians arinouncad yiatcr- 
day they had been Instructed by 
Moscow to withdraw because the 
American* “refused to discuss” a 
Soviet proposal that both coun
tries withdraw (heir troop* from 
Korea In early 1948.
, 3 - ‘

require* nu qrmiwtr* or giiruttfi- 
tpc*. it i* in ci»!>iiiy to l)«vc riil 
tncntl''-(7b,P'' in itfore the rlr**e 
of the campaign, when the talent 
j* booked, -rid Mr* Ingley. Head
quarter* I:* nl the 'DmrUt Cetller, 
telephone 1659- »

All preaent member* are urged 
to pay tlu lr ilue* thl* week, and 
n«*i week mcirtlrcrahlp will t«* 
t-pen to the general public. Mem* 
tier* only may attend ennrert*. .

Two Union Employes 
Are Shot In Tavurn

CHICAGO, Oet. 21, 14*1— T«»  
labor -union employee were »lml 
and fatally wounded In a north
west aide tavern lari night and 
Police Lfeul. l-cioy Rleffen* *ald 
today, an oil salesman wa* relied 
for questioning in connection with 
the (laying*.

Dcail In the shooting, which 
police »ald wa* not connected with 
union trouble, were Patrick S. 
Brennan. 65. an advertising solici
tor of the A FI. Chicago Building 
Trade* Connell Magatine, and 
George McCarthy. 50, a*al riant 
bualne** agent of I.ocal 705, AFL 
Chicago Tr6rk Driver* Union.

Brennan wa* killed In the sa
loon while McCarthy died In a 
hospital early today after, police 
aaid, he had told them the name 
of the gunman.

KIWANI8 MEETING 
Earl Higginbotham will report 

to Kiwanra Wednesday on the re
cent state convention in Weit 
Palm Beach. Scout Executive E. 
C. Hogan, Jr. of the Central Dlvl- 
■ion will make a talk and Howard 
Gould Will report on the recent 
■cout Jamboree in Pari*, France, 
It wa* announced today by Salva
tion Army CapL Byrd Hudson 
who haa charge of tha program.

!«N 24 hour-. The ptei* mini 
Irv »ald 13 died at dawn Imlny at 
Kalonikw, n-* *-<-evt--t''d-member* of 
a Communist 'execution squad."

Earlier n»ei* report* taid 28 
oiher person*, two of thorp *nm, 
on. were exertiled yestriday. 
There Included J2 In >iramn for 
concealing arm* anil helping guer
rilla*. nine fur similar ronton* in 
Serral, Ihrpo guerrilla*, in Xantlu* 
and four guerrilla* in Larina.

An official amiouncoment said 
more than t,1**! gu'errlllns Satur
day night nml Sunday morning 
attacked Mctenvtm, 26 mile* east 
of loannina ' in northwestern 
Greece, and humeri Jhe city hall, 
police *t*llon anil school. Tlu-y 
were driven off. the account add
ed. after losing 45 killed. i

SYRIANS ARRESTED
JERUSALEM. Oct. 21 (/PI—A 

government smftce announced to
day that the tlritlnh army had 
arrested 12 Syrian trooper* after 
determining.that they erq*»ed the 
northeastern. Palcalina M- ~ “  
while on border patrol.

kan  <a s  t i n .  O.I :t  d*. .
Nineieen-ye.it old It iv Gen» xtri- 
liamotl i>f i>(il'ef, (HI, . kn  nit’i- 
e.) il'c Sr.it I i<i?i-( <>( Amend* 
for I'M/, tin, afternoon.

Slming lire spotlight'with.Cinna- 
mon at rhe JOrii annual l uiute * 
Ferrjirtf* of America rnnienir r.i 
were Marvin Kiull <>( I ike Mill*! 
Wi*-. Ftanrit Stull ol Yakima  ̂
W nlu ami I Iruqvet I *1 rrrre!l 
ol Cqtltran, itle. I’ x . named Slar
| aimer* <■( tf.e I enli rl. Pacili.: 
ami North Afltnlu irgton,

Ihe Star I st;»i-i% i« ml pre, 
enlrlron ».** made i6 ||«* arena of 
the Amerirari Royal Ijveitiwk '

frontierT in -.

BRITISH STRIKE 
EDINBURGH, Oct. 21 (fl^-An  

unofficial strike among Scottish 
coal. miner*, seeking wag* In- 
creases, wa* reported today to 
have spread to 52 pH* employing 
13.306 men. The report came from 
th* Scottish regional offlea of the 
National Coal Board, which said 
the numbar of men affected I* 
now more than double the 6,000 
who went out yesterday.

FREIGHTER ADRIFT 
MIAMI, Oct. 2 1—UP)—The

Coast Guard said today that tha 
6.000-ton British freighter Empire 
Thames waa drifting without 
power about 46 mile* southeast 
of Miami* in the Gulf Stream, 
but was In no danger.

fbi'resfqting r T. *- h i g h e s t  
Iii-hieyrmeiit in tile FF\.  11,— Star 
Far mere- were selected finni 181 
youths .awnnfed rhe American 
fnmteii degree Only ..lie iury 
in mm thtumntwl UFA memheri 
may receive the ViueiIcsti fart 
degiee In nny rate* year.

Ctiiriarqon In, nln-ady nettfl 
42.45) 'from 126 acre* ’of iti-vx; 
this year.,|>eatijies ajeriit inn cat
tle, and Imx lings, -hpeii and goats. 
Last- yenr, Ills first nut uf high 
ft'llrmi* liV'tliifl ri *»H fftilli
Wa fum ing of over
S5.000.

Sitiee his*star! ns a freshmanvo- 
cnliiinal agrirniture student In 
1942. Ullihnmi'it Jiss n»Mei( , more 
1 linn 128.000 frmu Ins supervise I 
farming program.

“ *==*«--------
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Have You----- -
IlegiRtered?

Thla is (he last week to reg
ister In order In vole in the 
City election on Not . (. Regis
tration books w||| be open at 
ihe City Hall until Saturday 
nf this week. Those wrho have 
registered for previous City 
elections do not have lo regis
ter.again. Only those who are 
oier 21,  who hare resided in 
Rsnford for six month* and in 
Florida for one year, ran reg
ister now,.The election nu Nov. 
4 I* for the purpose of (tiling 
two salt* on Ihe City Commis
sion.' John Krlder, Fred WH- 
llairil and Jack Raligan are 
candidates In Group No. I. Jack 
lodge and Randall Chase ar* 
candidate*  ̂In Group No. 3.
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